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Gary M. Fuqua named city manager
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Gary M. Fuqua has been 
named to replaced former City 
Manger Lanny Lambert.

Big Glaring May«r Tim Biacks- 
hear made the announcement at 
'City Hall Saturday night. 
Fuqua is the director o f Streets, 
Sanitation, and Parks for the 
city.

Health Fair 
takes
community’s 
pulse May 13

It took almost five months to 
find a replacement for Lambert, 
who left in December to become 
Abilme's CM.

But after narrowing a Ust of 
62 candidates fhxn around the 
country down to seven finalists, 
the city o f Big Spring now has a 
city manager.

City oQlcials conducted their 
final interview o f the seven 
finalists for the position Friday 
n i^ t  and according to Person

nel Director Emma Bogard the 
process was basicaUy the same 
as when officials hired Lambert 
in 1992.

Bogard said, *We used the 
same style in selecting a city 
manager as we did with our for
mer city manager. This time we 
did invite the spouses to come 
with the candidates.

*We got to spend a foil day 
with each applicant and I think 
we had some excellent choices.*

Blackshear said Fuqua, who 
wiU assume his new position 
Monday morning, brings with 
him experience from within the 
city's own system.

*We feel like he will move into 
the position very easy," Blacks
hear said, "and our City Council 
will be 100 percent behind him".

Fuqua has been with the city 
of Big Spring for almost 20 
years, starting in the city's 
garage and working his way up

including positions as supervi
sor o f the city's Service Center, 
Solid Waste Systems manager, 
supervisor of Municipal Ser
vices, and his current position 
since October 1994.

Fuqua is 38-years-old and a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Howard College. He 
attended the University of 
Tmms of the Permian Basin in 
Odessa and received his MBA 
while working for the city of

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Approximately 44 businessea 
will participate in Big Spring's 
10th annual Health Fair May 13 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Dorothy Gcurett Coliseum.

The fair actually begins May 
11 with a 5 p.m. ribbon cutting 
ceremony and reception for the 
corporate sponsors o f the fair.

Beth Boone, director o f Social 
Services for Stanton Care Cen
ter is serving as fair coordina
tor for the third straight year.

Boone said, "I have an out- 
Handlng oommlttee (about 16 
people) that has been working 
on the fklr since last CalL*

In the past the fklr has been at 
Big Spring Mall where it was 
very successful, but Boone said 
the move to the coliseum was 
Just a matter the fklr contin
uing to grow and needing more 
space.

Several topics w ill be dis
cussed during several speeches 
at the bdr. including rabies in 
human and who benefits from 
rehabilitation.

Demonstrations at the fair 
include step aerobics, Jazzer- 
cise, line dancing.

Boone added, "We've had a lot 
o f requests for different types of 
screenings such as diabetes, 
cholesterol and blood pressure."

She said the exhibitors at the 
fair generally decide what 
screenings they will do and sev
eral people are stUl calling her 
who want to have an exhibit in 
the fair.

"One o f the greatest effects of 
the folr,* Boone said, "is that it 
allows us to look at our person
al health, which is not always 
an opportunity we take advan-

Pleass see HEALTH, P*oa 5A

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  One 
day after a storm packing 70 
mph winds fired softball-sized 
hail at Mayfest celebrators, then 
swept motorists away in flash 
floods in Dallas, the death toil 
rose to at least 15 Saturday.

Rescuers were searching for 
at least three people known 
missing after a storm pummeled 
North Texas on Friday night, 
ii\juring about 100.

By Saturday, 102 people were 
treated for mostly minor 
injuries ranging from cuts 
caused by broken glass to bruis
es from hailstones after the 
storm hit the outdoor Mayfest, 
Harris Methodist Port Worth 
hospital nursing supervisor 
Marie Chilton said.

" I  got hit so hard I thought 1 
was going to pass out. and I'm 
not a fainting type-person,” said 
Kay Carlson, one o f about 2,500 
people at the festival when the 
hall grew from pea-size to sofl- 
ball-size. “ We saw car windows 
being smashed everywhere.” 

Within an hour, the storm 
that burled some n ^ s  in up to 
two feet of hailstones was rac
ing on to Dallas, 30 miles away.

At Baylor University Medical 
Center, patients were rushed to 
another floor when flood water 
poured into the emergency 
room, ruining electrical circuits 
and (xmtaminatlng emergency 
equipment, spokeswoman Jen
nifer Coleman said.

At the Haggar Pants Service

Big Spring.
Blackshear said, "We have a 

unique situation in that Gary 
came up through the ranks of 
our system and this is the sec
ond major position the city has 
filled from within."

Blackshear was referring to 
Police Chief Jerry Edwards, 
who was also promoted from 
within the department.

Please see MANAGER p.tqe ?A

A truck navigatas through tha haavy runoff watar at Parkway aiKl Alamasa Friday aftaiooon after 
over four Inches o f rain fell In the Big Spring area. Hail and heavy rains struck in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area, killing at least 15 people and injuring 102.

15 killed as storm pelts Dallas
Center warehouse, at least two 
workers were killed and 12 were 
iiXjured when the roof coUapsed, 
Dallas Deputy Fire Chief Steve 
Bass said.

Company offlciaLs identified 
the dead workers as Bessie 
Espinoza of Dallas and Lynnice 
W. Henry o f Garland. Their 
ages and Job titles were not 
immediately available.

“ I thought the devil himself 
had Just broke through,” Janitor 
Jimmy Harris said.

Eleven people drowned in the 
storms, some apparently trying 
to escape flooded vehicles, and 
another two apparently killed in 
lighting strikes, one in Dallas

Please see STORM, page 3A

Public Aeariftf on 1-27 project cancelled
By CARLTOW JOHNSON
giwn vfflMf

Dim  to a buck o f partlelpatlon 
from HDR BoghMorlng and 
■late officials. Big ^ r in g 's  
Intarsteto 27 Task Fores has 
dschled to cm oela  puUlc meet
ing scheduled for May 14 at die

Dora Roberts Community Cen
ter.

At Friday's meeting o f the 
task force, members discussed 
areas that needed to be 
addressed in order to keep Big 
Spring in the running as the 
state continues to decide i f  
there w ill be an 1-27 or alternate 
routes through West Texas.

Big ^ rttig  officials are con
cerned that HDR Engineering 
and other state officials have 
paid for more attention to the 
Midland/Odessa group "Motran* 
than they have other groups in 
the local area interested in the I- 
27 Project. -

The task force brieves the 
pitqiosed route being presented

by Midland/Odessa is a fantasy 
because the route would basi
cally include running a high
way through a mqjor canyon, 
which by some estimates is 
larger than the Grand Canyon 
in Arizona.

Despite a difficult road where 

Ptsass see CANCELLED, page 2A

Campbell defeats Beii; 
turnout extremely low
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

In a close race, and a race 
both candidates said was rvui 
very clean, challenger Jimmy 
C a m p b e l l

CAMPBELL

d e f e a t e d  
In c u m b e n t  
Charles Beil to 
become the 
new City
C ou n cilm an  
for Big
Spring's Dis
trict 5.

Only 574 of 
10,813 eligible 
voters cast bal
lots in Satur
day's election,
5.31 percent, as voters were vot
ing for Mayor Tim Blackshear. 
who was re-elected running 
unopposed and the race between 
Beil and Campbell for the Dis
trict 5 City Council seat.

Early voting results showed 
Blackshear with 169 votes and 
in the race for the District 5 
council seat, early voting totals 
showed challenger Jimmy 
Campbell leading incumbent 
Charles Beil by a count of 54 
votes to 52 votes.

The final tally was almost as 
close as Campbell was victori
ous by a count of 166 votes to 
147 votes.

Councilman Beil was quick to 
offer congratulations to Camp- 
beU.

Beil said, "Mr. Campbell ran 
an effective campaign, but I'm 
disappointed that I won't get to 
help continue the progress the 
council has made in the last

three years.
"This is a very critical time 

for city government with new 
leadership and with budgetary 
matters."

As for the low voter turnout, 
Beil said it's unfortunate that 
there is so much apathy in the 
city.

He addeii, "I was in a win-win 
situation. Had I won, I would 
have been able to continue my 
contribution to the city, but 
now I can carry on with my per
sonal life."

Campbell, who was also cele
brating his 35th birthday Satur
day, said, "This is icing on the 
cake and I'm glad it's over, but I 
think the big news of the day 
was Gary Fuqua being named 
City Manager."

H e 
added he 
thinks the city 
ran be fiscally 
r e s p o n s ib le  
and still be 
able to provide 
services to the 
city.

"I want 
the citizens of 
Big Spring to 
be proud of the 
d e c i s i o n s  

made by the city council."
As for the campaign, Camp

bell said, "We spent a lot of 
hours walking the street and 
making phone calls asking peô  
pie what they wanttnl. I was 
pleased with the turnout 
because the people who had 
something to say went to the 
polls. I respect Mr. Beil and all

Please see ELECTION, page 3A

BLACKSHEAR

Uncontested BSISD board 
incumbents re-elected
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

AH four incumbents for the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District Board o f Trustees were 
re-elected Saturday. Glynna 
Mouton, A1 Valdes and Dan 
Wise received the most votes 
beating out Gregg McAteer and 
Linda Perez for the at-large 
positions. Irene Bustamante ran 
unopposed and received a total 
o f 45 votes.

Wise received 538 votes, Mou
ton, 519; Valdes, 404; McAteer, 
274 and Perez. 244.

Valdes commented, "The vot
ers have tremendous confidence

in us. We really appreciate it. 
We try to do the best we can for 
the boys and girls.

"I sure do appreciate the vot
ers. They are satisfied with me 
after being on the board for 19 
years and I appreciate it. I think 
Big Spring has a great adminis
tration and tremendous teach
ing staff as weU."

None of the other candidates 
were available for comment Sat
urday night.

Mouton has served on the 
board since June 1991, Wise has 
given 12 years o f service, Valdes 
has been a trustee for 19 years 
while Bustamante since Septem
ber 1994.
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Throwing a fit
With no tolavision to antartain 
thorn, about 48 federal prisoners 
staged a food-throwing protest at the 
Victoria County Jail on Friday, Sheriff 
Mike Ratdifl said. See page 6A.

Grief becomes a crusade
The family of slain Tejano star Selena ia chanrtal- 
ing grief into action with tie launching of an anti- 
ctkna campaign against tte Klegal use of hand
guns. See ps{|e 6A.

Says the support Is there
Autwr of a bN to alow Texans to cany oonoealed 
handguns says he has enough support to remove 
a provision to give voters ■ say. See page 6A.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Today

Tonight

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Mostly sunny
Today, sight chartce of morning 
showsrs. becoming mostly sunny, 
high mid 80s; parity doudy night, 
Iowuppar40s.
fteraiten Basin Foracast 
Moniliqn Mostly sunny, high mid 
80s. fair nighL low mid 50s. 
Irtaadayi Mostly surwty, high mid 
80s, Mr night, low mid 50s. 
WsJhsailay! Mostly suniy. high 
mid 80s, fair low mid 50s.
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Blackshear agreed with Boga- 
id  and said the city had several 
qualified applicants for the posi
tion. and added that Fuqua 
bOlng local and familiar with 
the city and Us operations 
should make for a very smooth

transition.
Fuqua will receive a salary o f 

IS7.S00, which will be reviewed 
after an adjustment pniod o f 
about six months.

Other finalists for the city's 
manager's position Included 
West University Place, Texas 
City Manaaer Mike Tanner;

Obituaries

Connie Brown
Funeral Services for Connie 

Faye Gent Brown, 66. o f Lam
pasas, are scheduled for Mon
day, May 8,3:30 p.m. at the Brlg- 
gs-Gamel-Wllcox Funeral 
Chapel In Lampasas. Burial will 
foUow at Oak H ill Cemetery 
under the direction o f Brlggs- 
Gamel-Wilcox Funeral Direc
tors o f Lampasas.

Connie Faye Gent Brown 
passed away Friday. May 5, 
1995, at Scott and White Hospi
tal in Temple.

Mrs. Brown was bom Decem
ber 9, 1928 In Big Spring, the 
daughter of Myrtle and WUilam 
Gent, and married William 
Brown. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f the Assembly 
of God Church.

Mrs. Brown is survived by her 
husband, Robert Brown o f Lam
pasas, one son, Charles 
Copeland o f Alexandria, La.; 
two brothers, Homer Patrick 
Gent and B ill Gent o f Big 
Spring; one sister, Margie Cole
man of Linden; three grandsons 
and one granddaughter.

Maggie Lawson

LAWSON

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  

24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

annd Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Maggie B. Lawson, 93, died 
Friday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Monday at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Berta Neal, 81, died Saturday. 

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

PauwM

Graham and Pearl Reed; and 
one brother. Jessie BedwelL

Berta Neal
Services for Berta Neal. 81. 

Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. *

She died Saturday, May 6. 
1995, in Chandler, Ariz.

Evie Eastham
Memorial Service for Evie 

Eastham, formerly o f 2712 Carol 
Drive, Big Spring, will be held 
May 24 at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Evie Eastham passed away 
Tuesday, May 2, In the home of 
her daughter, Ellen Hitt, 
Clackamas, Or. Contributions 
may be sent to the Portland 
Adventist Hospice, 10201 S.E. 
Main, Suite 1, Portland, Oregon.

Gladys Snodgrass

Funeral 
services for 
Maggie B. 
Lawson, 93, of 
Big Spring, 
w ill be at 2 
p.m. Monday, 
May 8. 1995, at 
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
with Royce 
Clay, minister 
at N th and 

Main Church of Christ, ofRclat- 
Ing. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lawson died Friday. May 
5,1995, In Big Spring.

Mrs. Lawson was born March 
10,1902 In Mlneola and married 
Holland Billings May 25,1919 In 
Eaglet on, Okla. He preceded her 
In death In 1941. She married 
Clyde Carl Lawson on January 
12. 1944 In Big Spring. He pre
ceded her In death on January 
28, 1981. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f the Nth and 
Main Church of Christ 

She Is survived by one daugh
ter, Jo Evelyn Buce o f Texas; 
one step-sister, Nora Mathes of 
Big Spring; th i^  step-brothers, 
Lloyd Arnold and C ^ il Arnold 
o f Big Spring and Richey 
Arnold o f Lake Brownwood; 
eight grandchildren, 16 great
grandchildren, eight great- 
great-grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded In death by 
her parents, William and Tesste 
Mae Bed well; two sons, Carroll 
and Grant Billings; one daugh
ter. Jean Neill; two sisters, Lilly

Funeral services for Gladys 
Irene Snodgrass. 84, o f Stanton, 
w ill be at 2 p.m. Monday, May 8, 
at First United Methodist 
Church. Stanton, with Reverend 
Curtis Cadenhead, Pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will take place at 
Evergreen Cemetery. Stanton, 
under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Gladys Irene Snodgrass died 
Thursday. May 4. 1995, at Mar
tin County Hospital, Stanton.

She was bom August 28. 1910 
at Tyler, and moved to Martin 
County when she was 10. She 
Married Olen L. *Weevil* Snod
grass, Sr. In Stanton March 21, 
1926. He preceded her In death 
July 25, 1992. She was a home 
maker, and a member o f Firs: 
United Methodist Church oi 
Stanton. ,

She Is survived by two sons 
O.L. Snodgrass, Jr. and KennetL 
Snodgrass, both o f Stanton; om 
daughter, Doris Sadler o f Stan 
ton; two sisters, Della Mac 
Roberts o f Midland and Lene 
Bland o f Post, one grandchild 
four great-grandchildren, twc 
great-great-grandchildren, and 
one step-granddaughter.

Mrs. Snodgrass was preceded 
In death by a granddaughter, 
Cindy Kelmel October 31, 1992; 
two sisters, Maggie Mae Ander
son and Belle Lloyd; and 
three brothers, Jesse Otto Gib
son. Bill Gibson, and Johnny 
Gibson.

Dr. Jack Woodall
Funeral service for Dr. Jack 

Miller Woodall, 84, o f Little 
Rock, Ark., will be Monday, 
May 8.1995, at 2 p.m. at the Sec
ond Pi^byterlan Church In Lit
tle Rock with Interment at Hill 
Crest Cemetery In Dallas.

Dr. Jack M iller Woodall 
passed away May 5,1996.

He was bora in Hillsboro to 
Edward and Kitty Woodall. He 
was a pediatric physician, a 
member of the Second Presbyte
rian Church, the Texas Medical 
Society, and served as treasurer
o f the Texas Pediatric Society. 
He was a graduate o f Southern 
Methodist University and Bay
lor College o f Medicine In Dal
las. He practiced pediatrics in 
Big Spring fipom 1941 to 1977 
with the Malone and Hogan 
Clinic, and later served as the 
Medical Director o f the Howard 
County Health Department.

Dr. Woodall is survived by his 
wlfo, Jeanne Meredith Woodall; 
daughter, Linda Woodall Sim
mons o f Little Rock; three 
granddaughters; and three 
great-grandchildivn.

Memorials may be made to 
the H ill County Court House 
Restoration Fund cfo Colonial 
Trust Company, Hlilsbrnn, TX, 
or the American Heart Associa
tion.

H ie  fkmily will tie at 14300 
Chenal Parkway #7001, Ltttle 
Rock, Ark.
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Letters welcomed
The Herald welcomes your 
letters. Please write and let 
us know what you think 
about what is happening in 
Big Spring, around the 
nation and world. We ask 
that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two hand
written pages, and reserve 
the right to ^ i t  for space 
and libel. Write to. Editor, 
Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring. Texas, 
79721. Addresses and tele
phone numbers must be 
included with the letter. 
Letters that do not include 
an address or telephone, 
including faxed letters, will 
notbeDublifihfid-----------------

Paul Nutting. League City, 
Texas; Borger, Texas private 
businessman Jim Murry; El 
Reno, Oklahoma City Manager 
Lawrence Palmer; Schurtz, 
Texas City Manager Kerry 
Sweatt; and Littlefield, Texas 
City Manager Marty Mangum.

One o f the first priorities o f 
the city is and w ill continue to 
be the Comprehensive Master 
Plan for Big Spring, according 
to Blackshear who added Fuqua 
has been very active In helping 
promote the plan.

B ig  S p r in g

N THE RUN
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Cancelled___
Continued from page 1A
the project is concerned, local 
officials still believe that the 
’Gateway to Reality’  runs 
through San Angelo and Big 
Spring and would better serve 
Texas.

Big Spring supports the San 
Angelo plan because it would 
utilize U.S. 87 as an alternate 
route, and because both San 
Angelo and Big Spring officials 
believe the Motran plan Just 
isn't feasible.

According to Transportation 
Committee Chairman Jim Bill 
Little, traffic will continue to 
flow fixim Topolobampo, Mexico 
through El Paso because there 
is Immediate access to three 
interstates and northern traffic 
(heading through the plains 
states) w ill have access to 1-25.

Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc., Executive Director 
ciutile Taylor believes the San 
Angelo/Blg Spring group must 
neutralize the Motran plan and 
keep elected officials out of the 
process. Including the gover
nor’s office.

One Idea presented at Friday's 
meeting Is to hire a person to 
concentrate on Issues like the I- 
27 project and other areas that 
would benefit the city.

Task force member Jim 
Weaver, quoting Walt Disney, 
said, ’ Facts are negotiable, per
ceptions are not’

He added, ’We have to decide 
how we want to go. I don't think 
we'U see 1-27 come about for a 
long time, but the designation Is 
critical for the businesses that 
would locate near the highway.’

In order to make its voice 
heard, the Big Spring task force 
is in favor o f utilizing State Rep. 
David Counts. Sen. John Mont- 
ford, and other officials to see 
that the smaller towns and 
cities are given equal opportu
nities for projects like 1-27.

Taylor said, ’We really are at 
a crossroads because o f U.S. 87 
and economically, we have not 
been going after things that 
would be tremendous assets to 
our community.’

Howard College President Dr. 
Cheri Sparks added, ’We need to 
be driven and get the communi
ty to see the importance o f the I- 
27 Project’

The boldest idea to come out 
of Friday's meeting, with the 
support of the entire task force, 
was presented by Taylor. That 
Idea, which would have to be 
approved by the board o f direc
tors o f Moore Development, 
calls for Moore Development to 
shut down many o f its current 
projects and concentrate on the 
1-27 project for a couple of 
months.

The purpose is to give Big 
Spring a voice and an opportu
nity to share the benefits hav
ing a route run through Big 
Spring.

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO API^CNNIMlNn NBCEHARY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

1801 W .im iPlM se  
2874981 •

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during the period 
beginning 8 a.m. Friday and 
ending 3 p.m. Saturday.

•TAM M Y HOGGARD 
MCCULLOUGH. 32 o f 1216 
Lloyd, was arrested for public 
intoxication. She was released 
after Boying a fine.

•OSCAR PRINCE GARCIA, 
32 o f 3919 Auburn, was arrested 
for Driving while Intoxicated.

•ANDREW HERNANDEZ 
JR, 18 o f 313 N.E. 9, was arrest
ed for Public Intoxication.

•GONZALO M ARTINEZ 
HERNANDEZ, 37 o f 1002 Nolan, 
was arrested for Driving while 
Intpxicated.

•DANIEL JESUS LEMON, 27 
o f 104 NW 4, was arrested for 
thm.

•JOHN ALLEN UNDSEY, 25 
no address given, was arrested 
for Driving while Intoxicated. 
He was released on $1,000 bond.

•CHRISTOPHER SCOTT 
HOLMES, 22 o f 904 Aylesford, 
was arrested on outstanding
W flUTfliltS

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 1700 block o f 
Marcy, 1600 block o f Martin 
Luther King, 400 block o f John
son. 3900 block o f Hamilton, 500 
block o f Westover, 3200 Green- 
briar, Ninth & I)ouglas, 1600 
block o f Gregg, Anderson Ball 
Park, and 1700 block o f Marcy.

•FORGERY in the 500 block 
o f E. 17.

•ASSAULT In the 200 block of 
E 4

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 800 block o f W. 1-20.

•MINOR ACCIDENT In the 
4800 block o f W Hwy 80. Citation 
was Issued for unsafe 
change.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
the 400 block o f Westover, 
the 400 block o f Estst 4.

•THEFT was reported at 
Parks Omvenience Store.

•BURGLARY OF VEHICLE 
was reported In the 2600 block 
o f Central. A  portable CD play
er. a class ring, and assorted 
CDs were report^ stolen.

•MINOR ACCIDENT report
ed in the parking lot at 800 
Gregg. No citation was Issued at 
the time.

•CR IM INAL INVESTIG A
TION In the 400 block o f Gregg.

•DISTURDANCE/FIGHT In 
the 3900 block o f Hamilton, and 
Cindy and McDonald. Verbal 
warning was issued.

•LOUD PAR TY In the 2100 
block of Main. Vel-bal warning 
was issued.

•DRAG RACING/RECKLESS 
DRIVING 1100 and Marcy. Cita
tion was Issued.

•THEFT 2300 block o f Was
son, the 1700 block o f E. Marcy. 
the 1500 block o f E. Marcy

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 300 block o f 
E.19 and the 2000 block o f Scur
ry.

•LOUD PAR TY in the 700 
block o f LorlUa.

•ACCIDENT in the 1100 block 
o f W. 1-20 and the 800 block o f 
Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE In the 2600 block o f Cen
tral.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS In 
the 400 block o f E. Fourth, the 
1890 block o f E. Marcy, and the 
600 block o f E.16.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
400 block o f E. Fourth.

•CRIM INAL TRESPASS in 
the 300 block o f E. 19.

•THEFT OF GAS In the 1100 
block o f Lamesa.

•EMERGENCY COMMIT- 
TA L  to Big Spring State Hospl- 
taL

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
400 block o f Runnels.

Highway. Highway 350, and FM 
820.

•OVERTURNED VEHICLE 
at Old Gail Highway and FM
669.

•SCHOOL BUS IN  BORROW 
P IT  on Oasis Road. Bus was 
pulled out

In Brief

Relay For Life 
seeking donations

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing In a time period fh>m 8 a.m. 
Friday till 3 p.m. Saturday:

•BRANDON DEE RUSHIN 
was arrested by DPS on out
standing warrants, speeding 
and violation o f restricted 
driver's license. He was released 
on $200 and $250 bonds.

•DARRELL G. WELLS was 
arrested by THP on outstanding 
felony warrants for violation of 

\ probation.
•MELISSA ANNE JONES 

(K INKAD E) pled guilty to Driv
ing while Intoxicated. She was 
sentenced to 365 days In Jail, 
probated. 80 hours community 
service, $600 fine and $235 court 
costs.

•ATANASIO  e tfn E R R E Z ,
JR. was transferred to Howard 
County Jail by Big Spring 
Police. He was released on 
$10,000 bond.

•MIGUEL DELGADO was 
transferred to Howard County 
Jail by Big Spring Police. He 
was released on $1,500 and 
$1,000 bonds.

•POSSIBLE OD IN VEHICLE 
was reported on Jellco Road.

•W ATER OVER ROAD
W AYS on North U.S. 87. Gall

The American (dancer Soci
ety's national signature event. 
Relay For Life, is currently 
needing donations of time and 
money in support o f the pro
gram schedul^ for May 19-20.

The event is a 24-hour relay In 
which teams o f Interested indi
viduals raise money to fivl:* 
cancer through the many ; r .i 
grams o f the American Ci icet 
Society. One person from each 
team walks or runs the track for 
a 30-mlnute interval for a 24- 
hour period.

Teams are encouraged to 
pitch tents and camp on 
Blankenship Field on the Big 
Spring High School Campus.

If you or your organization 
would like to participate or 
donate, please call Lisa Brooks 
at 263-9746 or Judl Johnston at 
267-1904

Tax office closed 
fo r  computer work

The Howard County Tax 
Office will be closed Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday for 
computer upgrades.

Band concert 
scheduled fo r  May 18

The Goliad Middle School and 
Runnels Junior High bands will 
host a concert May 18 at Goliad 
Bands from sixth. asvsoLh sum! . 
eighth grade will be featured.

The concert starts at 7 p.m. 
and admission is frw.

College begins 
sumer hours

Howard College w ill begin 
their summer office hours Mon
day. Offices will be open 7 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and oppn during 
lunch. All offices will be closed 
on Fridays. These hours are 
effective until Aug. 14.

Springboard
TODAY

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club. Lie. #3-00-786055 1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•A lcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Humane Society rummage 
sale from 1 to 4 p.m.. Fourth & 
Galveston.

MONDAY
•’ Single-M inded,’  unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-In, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
supj)ort group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Coifimerce

conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfield, 267-1806.

•New Voice Club meeting, 
6:30 p.m., Dora Roberts Rehab 
Center, 306 W. Third.

•Big Spring State Hospital 
Consumer Craft and Plant Sale, 
12 noon to 6 p.m.. A c tiv ity  
Therapies Building in the 
Multi I^rpose Room.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group. 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.
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'KsnssaRGSBa------

To all our friends uh> called, came by, sent the wonderful food, cards 
and flowers, said a prayer, or just thou^t 0/ us during our time of sor

row--we want to say thank you and ux lo x  you, too. And if we missed 
your call or visit, thank you for trying to catch us. Our beloved /o will be 

missed by us all and we appreciate all of you who loved her, too.

The W illie Jo Duncan Family 
Lloyd, Buddy and Ann, Linda and Ridiard, Roaie 

and Robert, Peggy, and our families

‘ Bis Spring Mall

BAD BOYS
ll:Sbl5S4:2fr7:20

TOP DOG PfrlS 
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MAN OF IKE HOUSE
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KENN CONSTRUCTION
■<:/) G e n e ra t io n  H o w a id  C o . R e s id e n t

267-2296
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By KELLIE JONEl 
Staff Writer
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A rea School Elections
f( M etca lf wins spot on Coahoma board
f .  By KELLIE JONES

Election

Staff Writer
I *

There w ill be two new mem
bers on the Coahoma Indepen
dent School District Board o f 
Trustees Monday evening.

Incumbent Jimmy Sterling 
lost a chance to serve again 
when John Wayne Metcalf and 
Hubert Rowden received the 
majority o f the votes for the two 
open positions on the board.

Metcalf received the most 
with 204 votes, Rowden received 
179 and Sterling had 165. Other 
candidates included Larry 
Cordes, 34 votes; Tim Green
field, 78 votes; Rodney Paige, 83 
votes and Troy Kerby received 
21 votes.

*I appreciate everyone who 
voted for me and for their confi
dence in me. I plan on keeping 
an open mind and 1 know I can't 
change things over night. 1 do 
plan on taking the bull by the 
horns.

Tm  not saying 1 am going 
right in and make a lot of 
changes but I do plan on 
researching things and doing 
the best I can,* commented Met
calf Saturday evening.

Rowden said, *l'm happy the 
voters think enough o f me to 
put me on the board. I'll do my 
best to make the best decisions 
for the Coahoma school dis
trict.*

On Monday at 7 p.m., there 
will be a special meeting for 
CISD to canvas the votes, swear 
in the new members and^reor- 
ganize the board.

Incumbents Cynthia Breyman 
and Debbie Burt were re-elected

to the Forsan Independent 
School District Board o f 
Trustees. Breyman received 63 
votes, Burt received 57 and first 
time candidate Mike Eggleston 
received 46 votes.

Both incumbents and one 
newcomer were elected to the 
Glasscock Independent School 
District Board o f Trustees. 
Incumbents Glenda Blalock and 
Ernie Schwartz along with 
Jimmy Eggemeyer will serve on 
the board. Blalock received 81 
votes, Schwartz had 88 and 
Eggemeyer 76. The fourth can
didate, Douglas Plagens, 
received 74.

In Lenorah, incumbent Victo
ry Hewtty, who was unopposed, 
was re-elected with seven votes 
for district one in the Grady 
Independent School District.

Jimmy Mitchell is the new 
district two board member with 
17 votes and his opponent, 
Bryan Cox, received 11. Roy 
Madison, unopposed, received 
10 votes to represent district 
seven.

Voter turnout was low in 
Stanton with only four people 
voting in the district five race 
for school board. All the votes 
were absentee to elect Terry 
Shanks, in district one, Johnny 
Gonzales beat Louis Gonzales 
by a vote o f 18 to two.

In Colorado City, the two can
didates for school board were 
incumbents and unopposed. 
Diana Garza received 17 votes to 
represent place three and Roxie 
Strain received 19 to be reflect
ed to place seven on the board.

Results were not available 
from Sands and Borden County 
school districts at presstime.

I l i

m

Continued from page 1A 
that he's done for the city and 
now I'm looking forward to 
working with the counclL* 

Blackshear who was re-elected 
with 485 votes said one possible 
solution to low voter turnout in 
the city would be to look at com
bining several polling places, 
which wquld make it easier for 
people to get out and cast their

ballots.
According to Blackshear, dur

ing his second term, he would 
like to see the Master Plan con
tinue to progress as well as sev
eral o f the projects the city cur
rently has underway. He also 
added when he filed for re-elec
tion that he would like to see a 
great cooperation between city 
and county governments., .

Storm

- i

Election officials at the Northslde Fire Station chat with each 
other as the voting booths were empty during Saturday's elec
tion. After eight hours, only 13 people had voted at the precinct. 
Turnout was 5.31 percent

A rea Council Elections

Voter turnout low for area uncontested races
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Voter turnout was very low in 
several area cities and towns, 
but Mayors and City Council 
members were elected in Big 
Spring,-Coahoma, Forsan, Ack- 

-arlyi ■OSanSeH and OeioradoCttyv.

In Coahoma, Mayor Bill Read, 
who was running unopposed, 
was re-elected with 134 votes 
and Incumbent City Council
man Bruce Allen was reflected 
with 124 votes.* Allen Is Joined 
on the council by Warren Wal
lace, who was elected with 83 
votes.
'Alleh And Wallace d^Wated

Randy Overton, Frank Davis, 
Scott Hayes, and George Her
rera.

In Forsan three incumbent 
council members were reflect
ed running unopposed with 
Fred Hogan received 30 votes; 
Mary Gressett, 30 votes; and 
Clarence Williams, 29 votes.

Colorado City ctxmcll mem

bers were also running unop
posed with Mayor Jim Baum 
being reflected with 117 votes. 
Sammy Contreras received 13 
votes; Walt Staats 13 votes, and 
Bob Reily 35 votes, all winning 
reflection.

At press time results were 
unavailable fkom.races ia-Af^u<<vi 

' erly end Stantoa.'- r* — n*

Continued from page 1A
and one in Irving, authorities 
said.

Five of the drowning victims 
were from one family. The lat
est victim found was 2-year-old 
Jade Frazier. Searchers Satur
day night found her body 500 
yards downstream from where 
her family’s car was swept from 
a road.

"People have been driving 
through high water. A lot try to 
gel out and they got swept away 
from their cars,” D all^  Fire 
Department spokeswoman Car
olyn Garcia said.

On Saturday afternoon, work
ers were still searching for 
three people feared swept away, 
Dallas Emergency Management 
spokesman Mark Flake said.

Insurance industry
spokesman Jerry Johns said the 
damage, coupled with that from 
a smaller storm in the Dallas 
area last weekend, could exceed 
$500 million. Preliminary esti
mates for Friday night’s damage 
alone is already ^dween $350 
million to $400 million, he said.

Last week’s insured storm 
losses are estimated at $250 mil
lion, Johns said.

"Dallas and Fort Worth have 
become the hail capital of Texas 
if not the hail capital of the 
nation,” he said. "In the past, 
we’ve called them natural disas
ters and we have begun to call 
them un natural disasters 
because they are happening so 
frequently and with such inten 
sity.”

About 16,800 customers lost 
power, including an American 
Airlines terminal at Dallas Fort 
Worth International Airport.

Forty flights were diverted, 
most to San Aptonio; Tulsa, 
Okfff.‘r'‘ Okiahoma ■ Cny; and

Houston, spokeswoman Marion 
Deesisto said.
In Arlington, Six Flags Over 

Texas was closed for mopping 
up, and the power was out any 
way. The park was expected to 
reopen Sunday, spokesman 
Bruce Neal said.

About 600 people attemling a 
Tommy Tune musical and 
Brooks & Dunn concert at a Dal 
las park were evacuated Friday 
night. No injuries were report 
ed, but vehicles in the parking 
lot were tumbled about by rusti 
ing flood water.

In Fort Worth, community 
workers spent the day gettiiu: 
the Mayfest outd<K>r fesii 
back in business after th 
storm.

Festival go«*rs snfl.ii-d
injuries ranging from cuts 
caused by broken glass to bruis 
es from hailstones up to ;i> inch 
es in dUuneter, said fire Lt Kent 
Worley.

Encouraged by half price tick 
ets, an estimated 50,000 pt-ople 
returnfHl Saturday night to tlie 
Trinity Park festival site, west 
of downtown, said spokeswom 
an Kathy Johnson

"Every vendor who could pos 
sibly get up is up We are mor e 
than 80 percent at rapacity,' 
she said.

Mayfest chairwoman D**nis«- 
Schratler said the d(*cision to 
continue with the event was 
suppoittHi by numerous calls 
from voluntwrs and supporters 
who ofh‘n*<l to help.

Sand sculptor Steve Spencer 
came to the park to see if his 7 
foot castle survived. He'd put in 
61 hours building it

" I ’m am<azed it’s still here,” he 
said. "My lent didn’t give way 
It suffert^d a lot of damage, but 
th«4iail didn’t co(naL.throuKh"

III n J-UL iit, im

Introducing One 
More Reason to 
Trust Wal-Mart’s 
Pharmacy.
M eet Paul Kennem ur, you r W al-M art pharm acist. A  d ed ica ted  
p ro fess ion a l read y  to  fill you r prescrip tion s, answ er you r qu estions, 
and  p ro v id e  you  w ith in fo rm ation  abou t you r p rescrip tion s. You ’vê  ̂
a lw a ys  cou n ted  on  W a l-M art’s p h a rm acy  d ep a rtm en t for th e low  | 
p rice . A n d  n ow  you  can  cou n t on  Paul fo r the best s e rv ic e .

W A L *M A R T
P H A R M A C Y

/ I
)

I'll P \ R I  M l  \  I

PHARMACIST NAME: Paul Kennemur 
PHARMACY HOURS: 9-6 Mon.-Sat.' 

PHARMACY PHONE NUMBER: 267-1S8S 
STORE LOCATION: 201 W. Marcy
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*The function of the press is very high. It is almost holy... 
To misstate or suppress the news is a breach of trust.”

Loui* O. BrancMs. Suprmn* Court Justico, 1912

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charlee C. 
Publisher

Wllllame DO Turner 
Managing Edkor

Voter turnout
sadly lacking

A nother election bites the dust as less than 6 
percent o f the registered voters turned out to 
vote in city and school board elections.

We ail sit around and complain about the decision 
our government makes - be it city, county, state or 
federal. We are all talk and no action when it comes 
time to make a stand on election day.

Some day. and it won’t be a bright one. we w ill 
realize what has been happening by not voting: We 
have not only given up our voice in the process but 
turned it over to the very few.

As we all too often do, we allow the few to make 
our decision, do all the Jobs for us without taking 
any action or responsibility for seeing the job 
through.

It shouldn’t matter whether there is an emotional 
issue or a big race, every election matters. And you 
should be at the polls every time you are asked.

Every election has a bearing on how your life In 
your city, county, state or country is going to be for 
the term.

We have to start taking an Interest in what our 
government is doing. After all, it Is our tax money 
that makes it run. To have a say in how it is spent, 
you have to vote.

We can’t continue to be a nation o f couch potatoes 
because couch potatoes didn’t make the United States 
into the country it is . Couch potatoes didn’t build 
Big Spring either.

■ Letters to the Editor
Easter service 
a true wonder

To everyone who did not 
attend this year's Easter Sun
rise Service • you missed a 
beautiful moving presentaUon 
that truly rem ind^ each of us 
o f what Easter Is all about.

The music was magnificent 
and uplifting. We are so fortu
nate to have such talented peo
ple In Big' Spring who are will
ing to see that this project Is a 
success.

My heartfelt 'thanks* to each 
man, woman and child who 
contributed to this worthwhile
effort!

JaneUe Britton 
Big Spring

'How much?* I asked. He said, 
*$3,196.19.* I said I never sent 
much (I f  any) money to these 
soUcltors and he replied, *Oh, 
you forget over the years.*

'Now, the court costs are 
$187, and you will have to send

Thanks expressed 
to Christmas in April

Compassion and 
caring showed

Editor:
We, the under signed would 

like to express our thanks and 
gratitude to the Lion's Club 
Christmas In April and Car
riage Inn. Seems like more 
should be said for all their 
effort and great work they do 
and give to our community.
We, ourselves, extend'our grati
tude with no end. Without 
their help, we or no one could 
do It. That's why tt-lends, and 
everybody, need our support 
and help firom the public. They 
need our support in donation 
financially and volunteers. It's 
a good cause. This Is also a 
good way in getting to know 
each other and receive a great 
blessing.

To them, with smiling feces, 
even after a days work, no mat
ter what race (black, white, 
brown or blue). At a time like 
(his, we're all the same. May 
God bless you, Christinas in 
April and aU volunteers. W ell 
always remember this great 
support. Also a very qieclal 
thanks to Teresa Hodnett and 
Bob Noyes. Again, many 
thanks.

M ike, Omega Hem andet 
B ig Spring

Editor.
The day we arrived my hus

band was admitted as a patient.
Once again almost seven 

months to the day. I am here to 
say thanks to the Lord and to 
praise the 'Code Blue Team* at 
the VA Hospital In Big Spring. 
Luckily, I was on the observa
tion side and not on the receiv
ing end.

I saw them in action.
This was some experience for 

me to observe first hand.
They were running from 

every direction to this veter
an's bedside. They got so orga
nized at a moments notice, so 
professional, so caring, with 
such team work. They worked 
their hearts out on this patient.

Phone scam 
revealed

We can and I w ill stand tall 
and proud o f our professional 
pet^le and say we are so lucky 
and Tm proud to say, T*m an 
American In such a lovely 
town like Big Spring. Texas.”

Editor.
I received a call on 4-27-96 

firom a man elating ha araa 
firom a law firm In PhoantaL

THADEUS & W EEZ by Charles Pugsley Fincher
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Drug war heats up between top cops
WASHINGTON -  The drug 

war is heating up, but the battle 
Is between the nation’s top drug 
cops — not the Latin American 
cartels.

FBI and the Drug Enforce
ment Administration show dis
dain for White House drug czar 
Lee Brown and his office In a 15- 
page letter to the White House 
calling for abolishment o f the 
drug czar’s office.

The letter, signed by FBI 
Director Louis Freeh and DEA 
Administrator Thomas Constan
tine, outlines how the mission 
— and Its money — could be 
split up among their two agen
cies.

Many people in Justice 
Department believe the Clinton 
administration asked for the let
ter; but the betting is that the ax 
won’t fall yet. Clinton likes the 
drug war right where it is — 
way on the back burner.

I Washington Calling
streets beside House; Senate 
office buildings, wiping out 
another 200 parking places.

House leaders reconsider 
plans to open a (Capitol Hill 
parking lot to the public In light 
o f post-Oklahoma bomb con
cerns.

House parking gurus had 
mulled opening up some 200- 
plus p rlz^  spaces in an outdoor 
lot behind the Cannon and Ford 
office buildings, but House 
Sergeant at Arms Henry Llvin- 
good tells GOP leaders the lot is 
well within range of car or 
truck bomb.

Security concerns also have 
ended permit parking along

Don’t look for the line item 
veto to land In Clinton’s hsuids 
this year.

Although the measure won 
early House and Senate 
approval, neither chamber has 
appointed members to a confer
ence committee to work out 
compromise legislation. And 
when they do, says one Senate 
veteran, " it ’ll be a conference 
from HeU”

Rub Is House- and Senate- 
passed versions are so far apart 
it will be virtually impossible to 
find a middle ground. More
over, Republicans are having 
second thoughts about handing 
line-item to Clinton in the midst 
of budget fight.

Civilian Marksmanship pro
gram in the wake o f the Okla
homa City bombing.

BACKGROUND: A computer 
firm executive, Lautenberg sur
prised many by defeating 
Republican Rep. MUlicent Fen
wick in 1982 in his run for pub
lic office. He has held on ever 
since, especiaUy surviving the

Techies at the Sandia Nation
al Labs are working on a “ smart 
gun" that can be fired only by 
its owner. How to do it; Finger
prints, scent or some other 
defining characteristic. Cops 
then would be less likely to be 
shot with their own weapons, 
and stolen guns would be worth
less.

NEWSMAKER: Sen. Frank 
Lautenberg of New Jersey leads 
effort to eliminate the Army’s

1994 GOP landslide. Leans liber
al, takes care of business at 
home but not all that <^mfort- 
able In the tradition-bound Sen-

OUTLOOK; Established In 
1903, the $2.5 million Army pro
gram to promote rifle training, 
supply weapons and ammuni
tion has been a target o f gun 
control backers for years, but 
vigorously and successfully 
defended by the NRA. Lauten
berg and allies like Sen. Dianne 
Feinsteln of California say bud
get woes and Oklahoma City 
bombing make outlook different 
today. New York Democrat Car
olyn Maloney has similar bill 
percolating through the House.

BACKGROUND; 70 years old 
... working class son of immi
grant silk worker ... World War 
II vet ... graduated from 
Ck)lumbla University with the 
GI BUI... multimUlionaIre afler 
founding Automatic Data Pro
cessing in 1962 ... separated ... 
four ohlldiwn.

that money before I can pro
ceed to get your money,* he 
said. I said, *Just take it out o f 
the $3,000 plus and send me the 
rest that I am entitled to.* He 
said, *lt doesn’t work that way!* 
I said, *Just take care o f the 
expenses and send me what Is 
left over.* He hung up!!

Jim Potter
Big Spring
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Enjoyment of walking with Fats
My parents used to have a 

few
hotter. If you know what I

o r  course I felt so sad to see 
the results. I saw first the 
expertise they had nev«r giving 
up. I could see the compassion 
they had for this patient They 
did everything that could pos
sible be done to the end.

I feel so fortunate to say I 
personally do care.

albums, 
some o f 
them actu- 
aUy good. 
While 
their col
lection has 
been vast
ly dimin
ished due 
to kids, 
there was 
one that 
my Dad 
and I had

r

DD
Turner
Managing EdKor

n^ean.
So I borrowed the album. AU

Arlz., and he oovld *fM  
it to

I say. *God blass our U.8.A.* I 
would not have It anyother 
way. Every one affiliated with 
this VA  Hoqtltal hava bean 
nothing but so helpfliL My hus
band and I thank sach and 
aonry one from the bottom o f

my money 1 had aant i 
phone sollclton slnoa 1991.”

a sort o f fight about.
Now. I didn’t realize that my 

Dad h ^  evo* listened to rock- 
n-roll in his life. He actuaUy 
listened to Elvis Presley! Blew 
my mind when he c o p i^  to 
knowing rock-n-roU music.

While I was growing up aU 
he aver listened to was coun
try. Which was fine, tor him, 
but I couldn’t taka fo I t  

So when I found this Fats 
Domino album in there and put 
it on tbs tumtablo, I was 
booked. Wondnfril sounds like 

HiU” and ’’Ain ’t 
pouring

right, i f  you want to get techni
cal, I stole it since I didn’t ask. 
But, as the rationalization 
went, he didn’t Usten to it any
more, I wanted to so it became 
mine by virtue o f use. Besides 
that, the album had belonged to 
my Uncle Roger before it came 
to Dad so I figured he wouldn’t 
mind.

It was used. I thoroughly 
enjoyed Ustmiing to Fats waiL 
Better than Presley, betto- than 
any o f the old staff. Better than 
anything untU ’The Clash. ’The 
Alarm and a myriad o f others 
came along.

’Then, Pats was regulated to 
the back the collection, not 
UstMied to as much.

’Then It happened!
You have probably guessed. 

Dad realized the album was 
gone from the house and asked 
I f  1 had it.

That was an easy figure • I 
was the only one, at that time, 
really Into listoilng to music. 
A ll my parents had to do to gst 
ms to b ^ v e  was threaten my

book and I won’t even notice.
No stereo? Ok, ok you win. I 

promise, promise, never, ever 
to do It again. (You really have 
to pity my poor parents. I was 
a sassy creature!)

So you understand, he 
already knew where that album

1 'ih Kolgpiila Lgd Zapprtln but
W h ^ ln g?  C ^ ’t hurt me. 
Grounded? Hah, give m ea

The taxpayers are picking up 
a big part of the tuition costs for 
the kids o f 26 professors and 
administrators earning over 
$250,000 a year at four of the 
nation’s most prestigious Uni
versities.

And yes. it’s legal.

Colleges and universities '< i 
federal grants and contr «> t 
allowed to charge oft' p; i oi 
their overhead to the f  I ral 
government. And many schools 
ofter tuition assistance to their 
employees as part o f their com
pensation package.

A General Accounting Oftlce 
review o f MIT, Johns Hopkins, 
Stanford and University of 
Chicago found that 2.628 
employees o f these schools were 
receiving tuition assistance 
worth $53 million and that 32 
percent of that tab — $17 mil
lion — was being charged to the 
government.

Of those employees, whose 
kids’ college tuition was being 
paid in part by the taxpayers. 34 
percent were earning between 
$50,000 and $100,000 a year and 
21 percent were earning over 
$100,000. including our favored 
26.

General Accounting Office 
reports Vietnamese-Americans 
send an estimated $600 million- 
plus a year to relatives In Viet
nam.

WatfUn^rton C a U ln t  to a  w rrk ly  sicr up  
b y lb* W atJUnglon t lq f fa f  Scrtppu Houford  
N * m  S ir v k t
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was.
But even worse than him 

knowing was he wanted it 
back!

For two reasons: He liked 
Fats Domino. (What, Dad, lis
tens to this!) and two, it had 
belonged to his brother.

So I gave it up. There was 
ooB very cognizant reason. Dad 
said I either had to give up 
Grandma’s quilt or the record.

The quilt stayed. I aimply 
loved Grandma’s handmade 
quilt more than anything rise, 
even Fats.

That seems like eons ago. But 
now I have my own, properly 
purchased not borrowed, copy 
o f Fats Domino’s greateid hits, 
**Blueberry Hill'* and many 
more Included.

The best part is it doesn’t 
sound dated like Disco and 
other music. It Just sounds 
good.

Like the memories is pro
vokes.

Addoesses
In Austin:

GEORGE W RllSII .Govpnior. 
State Capitol. Austin, 78701 
Phone Toll free 1 800-252 9600. S12 
463^2000or fax at 512 463-1849 

Bf)B BULLtX'K. Lt Governor. 
State Capitol. Austin. 78701.
Phone 512 463-0001 or fax at 512 
46.30326

JAMES E • PETE” LANEY. 
Speaker of Uie House. State 
Capitol, Austin Phone 806-839- 
2478 or 512 46.3 3000 or fax at 512 
4630675

JOHNT MONTFORD. Senator. 
28th District. P O Box 1709. 
Lubbock. 79408 Phone 267-7535. 
80&744 5555. 512463^0128 or fax at 
806762 4217 

DAVID COUNTS. 
Representative, 78th District. P O 
Box 338. Knox City. 79529 Phone 
817058-5012

DAN MORALES. Attorney 
General, 209 W. 14th and Colorado 
S t. P.O. Box 12548. Austin. 78711- 
2548. Phone 512-463-2100; 1-806252 
8011. Pax; 512-4662063 
In  W ashington 

BILL CLINTON. President. The 
White House, Washington. D.C.

PHIL GRAMM. U S Senator. 370 
Russell Ofllce Building. 
Washington, 20510. Phone: 202-224- 
2984.

Letters welcomed
The Herald welcomes your 
letters. Please write and let 
us know what you think 
about what Is haiqiening in 
Big Spring, around the 
nation and world. We ask 
that you k e ^  your letters to 
300 words, about two hand
written pages, and reserve 
the right to ^ i t  for space 
and libel. Write to, Editbr,
Big Spriim Horald. P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring. Texas.
79721. Addresses and tele
phone numbers must be 
included with the letter, Let
ters that do not include an 
address or tdo;>hone. includ
ing fkxed letters, will not be 
published. ^
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Howard County 
Commissioners

The Howard County Commis
sioners' oourt w ill meet in regu
lar session at 10 a.m. Monday in 
the Commissioners' Courtroom 
on the second floor o f the 
Howard County Courthouse.

Among the items to be dis
cussed w ill be an indigent 
health care appeal hearing and 
discussion o f the recent bond 
issue.

Coahoma ISO
special meeting o f the Board o f 

Tmstees o f the Coahoma Inde
pendent School District w ill be 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the board 
room o f the Administration 
Building at 600 Main St. in Coa
homa.

Agenda items include can
vassing o f ballots fix>m the May 
6 election, issuing certificates o f 
election, installation o f new 
board members, reorganization 
o f board including election o f 
president, vice-president and 
secretary and election o f dele
gate and alternate to TASB Con
vention.

M artin County 
Commissioners

Martin County Commission
ers w ill meet Monday at 9 a.m. 
in the County Couj^ouse in 
Stanton.

Items include road report, 
pipeline and utility crossings, 
authorization o f advertising for 
bids for Road and Bridge fliel, 
preiiminary tax evaluation 
report, the county landfill, 
improvements and repairs, 
bills, legislative issues, offlcials' 
reports, and commendations for 
state literary and athletic par
ticipants.

Forsan ISD
Forsan Independent School 

Board will meet Monday at 7 
p.m.

Subjects on the agenda 
include discussion o f com
mencement exercises, discus
sion o f arrangements for Permi- 
aaBasin Board meeting May L6, 
1996 and a Summer Worksiiop, 
June 15 • 17, canvassing election 
returns and certifying results, 
and causing the Statement of 
Offlcer to be filed with the Sec
retary o f State. Roy Simmons is 
scheduled to address the board.

Glasscock ISD
A called board meeting o f the 

Glasscock Independent School 
Board is scheduled for Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the Administration

Office.
Items on the agend Include 

canvassing votes o f May 6 board 
election.

M itchell County 
Commissioners

A  regular meeting o f the 
Mitchell County Commission
ers' Court is scheduled for Mon
day at 1 p.m.

Topics on the agenda include 
discussion and action on pro
posal to Join Far West Tbxas 
County Judges and Commis
sioners Association, personnel 
policy changes and amend
ments, payroll, bill payments, 
and monthly reports.

Grady ISD
The Board o f Trustees o f the 

Grady Independent School Dis
trict w ill meet Monday at 7 p.m. 
in the Grady Board Room.

Topics Include meeting with 
individuals or committees mak
ing a report or request, the 
Superintendent's report, can
vassing the trustee election, 
opening and consideration o f 
bids for trash truck and dump
ster and roofing project, discus
sion and action on campus 
housing rent and off-campus 
travel supplement, the Records 
Management proposal, possible 
summer repairs, and amending 
the budget.

Stanton 
City Council

The Stanton City council will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
Council Chamber to consider 
the following: Considering and 
approving canvassing o f 1995 
City CouncU elections, sealcoat
ing bids for city streets and air
port ruqway. Highway 137 pro
ject, a hiember for the zoning 
boaid, lawsuit, police depart
ment and equipment and bills 
and reports for ApriL

Stanton ISD
Stanton ISD Board o f Trustees 

will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the School Administration 
Building. Items on>llw asenda 
include canvassing and certify
ing the elections, swearing in 
newly elected members, electing 
officers and delegate and alter
nate to state convention, amend
ing the 1994-96 budget, prelimi
nary discussion o f the 1995-96 
budget, including superinten
dent salary and tax information; 
participation in Region 18 
Media Center, a Records Man
agement Plan, and personnel 
matters.

Olympics 
take care 
of seniors
By MARY McATEER___________
Staff Writer

Giving seniors a reason to 
stay fit, pride in competing and 
winning, and having lots o f fVm 
are the reasons behind the Sny
der Chamber o f Commerce's 
sponsorship o f the First Annual 
Senimr Olympics Athletic Tour
nament, to be held at Snyder's 
Towle Park on May 12-13.

Competition for men and 
women 60 years o f age and 
above begins May 12 with a golf 
tournament beginning at 4 p.m. 
at the Western Texas College 
golf Course. Tournament cost. 
Including a golf cart, is |10, plus 
a |7 greens fee. Events in the 
golf tourney include individual 
scores, a closest to the pin com
petition, and a longest drive 
contest

The evening w ill be highlight
ed by a get acquainted dance at 
the National Guard Armory 
with a popular local band play
ing older ballads and easy swing 
music. Competitors w ill be 
admitted to the dance free, and 
the public is invited for S3.

May 13 events include a 100- 
yard dash, 1/2 mile and one mile 
runs, and 5K and one mile 
walks; a tennis tournament; 
swimming events at the indoor 
pool at Western Texais College; a 
softball throwing contest, cast
ing and fishing contests at the 
Towle Park pond, and horse
shoe and croquet tournaments.

Saturday evening w ill be high
lighted by a mixed team exhibi
tion softball game to begin at 
6:30 p.m. One o f the teams 
entered consists entirely of 
players who played together in 
high school -  all team members 
are 74 years old, according to 
Donna Fowler, chamber execu
tive director.

Competitors must be 60 or 
older, and there will be divi
sions for 70 and older and 80 
and older. Contestants may 
enter as many events as they 
wish. Each contestant will 
receive a commemorative t- 
shirt and medallions will be 
awarded to first, second, and 
third place winners in all 
events.

For more information, or to 
enter, write the Snyder Cham
ber o f Commerce. P.O. Box 840, 
Snyder, TX 79549. or call 
(915)573-3558.

Health
Continued from page 1A 
tageof.*

One o f the exhibitors at the 
fair will be Family Medical Cen
ter, Big Spring's affiliate o f San 
Angelo's Shannon Healthcare 
System.

Clinic Manager Jaynie Bran
ham said, 'The idea o f the 
health fair is to promote well
ness in the community and to 
serve as a way o f letting mem
bers o f the community know 
what services are available to 
them.*

One o f the services Family 
Medical (Center will offer during 
the clinic w ill be the ’Passport 
to Health,* a pocketbook for 
children by where parents can 
keep up with their children's

medical history and have it con
stantly updated.

Other businesses will include 
Allison Breast Screening. Mid
land; American Cancer Society; 
American Medical Transport; 
Angelo OB-GYN Associates; 
Bennett Chiropractic; Best 
Home Ĉ are; Big Spring Police 
Department/D-FY-IT, Big Spring 
Speciality Clinic; Carriage Inn; 
Comanche Trail Nursing Cen
ter; Downtown Lion's Club; Pish 
Opthamology Clinic; Friends o f 
Unity; Healthcare Services A 
Equipment, (Messa; Hartin 
Enterprises; Howard County 
Mental Health Cmitm-; Howard 
County Library; Howard Coun
ty 911; Iterim Healthcare, Abi
lene; Jazzercise; Methodist Hall- 
Bennet Clinic; Methodist Mal

one A  Hogan Clinic; Nurse 
Finders; and Nurses Unlimited.

Also included will be Out
reach Health Service, Abilene; 
Permian Basin Regional Coun
cil on Alcohol and Drug Abuse; 
Planned Parenthood; Quality 
Water Company inc., Odessa; 
Scenic Mountain Medical (Cen
ter, Schooler Shaklee Enterpris
es; Stanton Care Center, Stan
ton; Teen Challenge of West 
Texas, Midland; Texas Agricul
tural Extensimi Service; Texas 
Department o f Health; The Aer
obic Connection; The Most 
Excellent Way; Total Home 
Health Ĉ are; United Nursing 
Service; Verterans Administra
tion Medical Center; West Texas 
Alternative Therapy; Warren 
Chiropractic; and the Big 
Spring YMCA.
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These students recently graduated from Howard College with the help o f the Carl Perkins Dis
cretionary Federal Grant to assist them in paying for child care. From left are Stacey Norman. Gia 
Willis, Renae Alvarez, Rebekah Jackson and Alicia Trujillo. Norman. Willis and Alvarez are grad 
uating as licensed vocational nurses, Jackson received an associate's degree in nursing and Tru
jillo graduated with a degree in dental hygiene.

Working moms find attending 
school made easier with grant
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The average age o f the stu
dents attending Howard College 
is 26 and 61 percent o f them are 
female. A number of these 
women are raising a family and 
trying to obtain a degree horn 
the college.

The Carl Perkins Discre
tionary Federal Grant is‘'avail- 
able for those who are both par
ents and students in obtaining 
assistance in paying for child 
care.

Recently, a group o f students 
going into the medical field 
graduated from college and took 
advantage o f the grant money. 
Not only does it pay for child 
care ($200 a month) during the 
day when a student is in class, 
but the grant adlows for a pro
gram called Kids Night Out.

It provides a place for parents 
to drop off their children in the 
evening if  they have class, a lab 
or need to study in the library. 
The program was start^  
because most centers in the 
area are not open during the

evening hours.
Those graduating with help 

from this grant include Stacy 
Norman, Gia Willis, Renae 
Alvarez, Rebekah Jackson and 
Alicia Trujillo. Norman, Willis 
and Alvarez are now licensed 
vocational nurses, Jackson

graduated with an associate^ 
degree in nursing and Tm 
has a degree in dental h «

If you would like more il >t 
mation about the grant, conUtct 
the special services dep;irtinent 
at the college.
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FREE Shrimp CocktjUl 
for every Mother on Mother's Da\

O pen 11 jun - 2 pm M other’s D «y

K-C Steak E Sealood
fli!:

North Service R. 1-20 W est

. T e r r ^ U n d  D d H t h y ^ s

M other’s D a y  Specials
Make Both Mothers Happy! La-Z-Boy* 

Reclina - Rest Rocker - Recliners

2 F O R  $ 4 9 9

Choice o f  5 Colors

W e K e e p  

i n  s tock  

o v e r  2 5 0  

I j i - Z - B ov 

R ec l i n e r  

C h a ir s  

f o r  y o u r  

s e le c t io n .

A.n<lrus
B ro th e rs  R o o fin

YOUR COMPLETE ROOHNG PROIESSION
S t e v e  A n d r u s .  | e i i y  A n d r u s .  C l i t i s  A t ' i d r u s  
K y l e  C a r r o l l .  Jerry D o r t c h .  Kc^yce  A t c h i s o n

BIG SPRING
/  ̂ t r Si urry 
?(')/ 7 J IS

Liability Insured, Security Bonded 
and Licensed for your Total Protection

LU B B O C K
/'i l S Brow nfield 

HOC) 708 766) 
r 800 7 r'> 7667

Jewelry 
Ar moire 

Oak or Cherry 
Finish

$ 2 4 5 0 0

N o s ta lg ic  O a k  
In Box. Easy 

Assembly.$10orf
R O O T  V O T IV E  

C A N D L E S  
EACH

6 0 -

Mthile you are in the store shop our lar£fe 
selection o f Solid Oak and Solid Cherry 

Sumter Bedroom Furniture and Solid Oaky 
Cherry and Maple D in in y  Furniture.

Special Purchase

Pulaski Curio 
Cabinet - Nut Brown 
Finish - While 10 last

Each *18900

e ^ A R T E R i S :
A M A R IL L O
7 700 W. 81 St. 
806 ISO S 109 

r 800 7 /^ S lO l

■ i i " : ■ 
■ * Free DeUveiy Within 100 imei Of Big Spring 
S h o p M ( ) h d a y t h r u ^  'f "267-6278 
S AMW6:30PM^ ' 202 St̂ uny StreM (Dovmtowin) Closed Every Sunday
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Above. Jose Caballero, an usher at the State Fair Music Hall, inspects his car Saturday in Dal- 
l.is after a storm packing high winds and hail blew through killing 15 people and injuring at 
li ast 102. Bottom left, four young men stand helplessly atop their car in Euless watching a 
whiilpool from the flash flooding. They were rescued by firefighters. Bottom right, E. F. Coon 
• Jiows three large hail stones that she picked up out o f her yard on the east side o f Fort Worth 
tollowing Friday's storm. Related story on page 1A.
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Selena’s family channels grief into crusade
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  The 

fiBunily o f slain Tejano star Sele
na is channeling grief into 
action with the launching o f an 
anti-crime campaign against the 
illegal use o f handguns.

Selena’s father, Abraham 
Quintanilla Jr. said he wants to 
turn the shock and hurt that fol
lowed his daughter’s death into 
a mission to help rid society o f 
violence.

“ People are in a state o f won
der. asking ‘What do we do 
next? What can we do next?’ 
People were waiting for this 
message and this is our message 
the violence in America. No 
more guns,’ ’ Quintanilla said.

The family unveiled their 
campaign Friday which wiU be

Prayer ' 
provision 
added to 
school bill

Prisoners throw fit 
abouMack of television

VICTORIA (AP) -  With no 
iflevislon to entertain them, 
.it>out 48 federal prisoners 
-.t.iged a food-throwing protest 
i.t the Victoria County Jail Frl 
(lay. Sheriff Mike Ratcliff said.

Most of the Inmates, who were 
tioused In two 24 bed dormitory 
cell, arrived at the jail Thurs- 
(l.'V, he said.

/'(iii'r spending the night TV- 
tVf* ! he Inmates refused to line 
u[i t r a 7:30 a.m. head count 
Hii'iiv, Ratcliff said. He also 
s.ii'i , rlsoners reffised to leave 
th< II dormitories to allow a 
sf.uth for weapons or contra
il,. I standard practice when 
in ICS become disobedient, 

iv time that a disturbance

occurs, one of the main objec
tives Is to secure the facility 
and conduct a shakedown. 
They refused to cooperate,” Rat
cliff said.

By 9:45 a m., he said, the dis
turbance had been “ neutral- 
Izetl” without violence. Some of 
the Involved prisoners have 
been moved Into single person 
cells.

Ratcliff said “ a lack of televi
sion” was the principal factor In 
the uprising.

Unlike federal penitentiaries, 
where prisoners have round- 
the-clock television privileges, 
Victoria County Jail Inmates 
have TV access only as a 
reward for good behavior.

Handling of rape 
r^ p lts jn  lawsuits
ITALY (AP) — A former law 

officer and the molht*r of an 
alleged rape victim have filed 
multimillion dolLar lawsuits 
against the city and police 
administrators stemming 
fi^m their handling of the 
case.

City Administrator Lyall 
Kirton, who’s named in the 
lawsuit, said Friday the cases 
seeking a total of $19.5 million 
were filed last month In the 
U.S. District C.ourt In Dallas.

Also named are the city of 
Italy, its police department, 
former Police Chief O.D. 
"Butch”  Smith, Mayor John 
Goodman and Police Commis
sioner Walter McKay.

AUSTIN (AP ) -  The Texas 
House has added a school- 
prayer amendment to the state 
education overhaul bill.

Supporters o f the amendment, 
tacked onto the bill late Friday, 
hope to assure students a right 
to pray aloud in public schools, 
even in groups, as long as the 
prayer dues not disrupt school 
activities.

In another late-night action, 
the House also endorsed a pro 
posal to requite school districts 
to provide for a period of silence 
at the beginning o f the first 
class of each school day during 
which a student may reflect or 
meditate. The period could not 
exceed one minute.

The action came during 
debate on the overhaul bill, 
sponsored by Rep. Paul Sadler, 
D Henderson.

As brought to the House, the 
bill would have specified stu
dents have a constitutional 
right to “ individually, voluntar
ily and silently” pray or modI-“ 
tale.

Reo. Steve Ogden, K-Bryan, 
amefided the bill, with Sadler’s 
support, to delete the words 
"individually, voluntarily and 
slkmtly.”

The bill also originally said a 
person may not "require, 
encourage or coerce”  a student 
to engage in. or refrain from, 
such prayer or meditation dur
ing any school activity. Ogden’s 
amendment removed the word 
“encourage.”

Ogden said he wanted to make 
sure students who want to pray 
together out loud are afforded 
that right.

“ It’s not an effort to impose 
any kind o f mandatory or 
coerced school prayer,” he said.

Support claimed to remove provision to take gun bill to voters
AUSTIN (AP) — The author of 

a bill to allow Texans to carry 
concealed handguns says he has 
enough support to remove a pro
vision that would give voters a 
say In the matter.

Sen. Jerry Patterson, R- 
Pasadena, said Friday he 
expects he will have no problem 
removing the referendum when 
a conference committee meets

to work out differences between 
the House and Senate versions 
of the bill.

“ We have the votes to take it 
out, and that’s the right thing to 
do,” Patterson said.

'The bill, which would allow 
Texans to obtain licenses to 
carry concealed guns, was over
whelmingly approved by the 
Senate in March. But the House,

in passing the measure Monday, 
mside several changes, includ
ing adding the nonbinding ref
erendum.

The statewide referendum 
would not affect the bill’s imple
mentation and would be held on 
Nov. 7, even though the bill Is 
scheduled to take effect on Sept. 
1 if approved by the Legislature.

However, some have suggest
ed that lawmakers would hw e 
no choice but to overturn t'je 
law if voters were to reject the 
gun bill in such a referendum.

Patterson said just two legisla
tors on the 10-member confer
ence committee favor the refer
endum, and another is neutral. 
The committee is scheduled to 
me^t Sunday night.
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Come Dressed For Fun!

rten

featured in announcements in 
newspapers, radio and televi
sion stations and on billboards.

Quintanilla said that the cam
paign’s main theme wiii be to 
stop the iliegal use o f guns.

On March 31, Selena Quin- 
tanilla-Perez, 23, was shot to 
death outside a local hotel. Her 
former fan club president, 
Yolanda Saldivar, a woman the 
singer once described as her 
best friend, has been charged in 
her slaying.

Selena’s father stressed, how
ever, he has not approached the 
Legislature, which is debating a 
concealed handgun bill that is 
supported by Gov. George W. 
Bush.

The measure has passed in

the Senate and the House. Dif
ferences in the two versions of 
the bill are being worked out in 
a conference committee.

“ 1 don’t want to get involved 
in politics. This is an emotional 
issue, not a political issue,” 
Quintanilla said. “ I have never 
been involved in politics and I 
am not about to start. I think a 
lot o f radio and television peo
ple knew Selena and we can get 
their support. I don’t netid a 
politicitui to help me do this.”

Adolfo Aguilar Jr., president 
o f the advertising agency back
ing the campaign says the ads 
will be bilingual.

More than 175 public st?rvice 
tapes have been sent to televi
sion and radio stations around
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OOP lawmakers at odds on budget savings
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tbp 

House Rqimbllcaiis predict pas
sage o f a plan to tMdance the 
budget by 2002, but GOP law- 
m akov remain at odds over pre
cisely what savings their pack
age w ill contain.

Republican House monbers 
ended a three-day strategy 
retreat in nearby Lemburg, Va.,

on Friday, where leaders pre
sented a blueprint for eliminat
ing the denclt in seven years. It 
Included savings from Medicare 
and Medicaid, elimination of 
three Cabinet departments and 
the closing o f numerous tax 
loopholes.

Afterward, Speaker Newt Gin
grich, R-Ga., and other leaders

said the GOP-run House would 
approve the measure in two 
weisks. The House Budget Com
mittee debates the bill next 
Wednesday.

“The support for passing a 
balanced budget the week after 
next is overwhelming,”  Gin
grich told reporters.

But participants in the

F R E E  A T  L A S TI

IMwai
Ofelya Rotunda of Portsmouth, N.H., splashes water on a 12-pound lobster before returning R 
to the see In kennebunkport, Maine, Saturday. The crustacean, ruimed Lucy, was rescued by 
People for the Ethical Treatment of Aninruds from a Wal-Mart in Decatur, Texas, where tt was 
to be given away as a prize.

GOP strip down proposal 
overhauling civil legal system

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Senate 
Republicans proposed a 
stripped-down compromise Fri
day after their foUure to get a 
final vote on for-reaching legis
lation to overtiaul the civil legal 
system.

The GOP foiled in two succes
sive votes Thursday to cut off 
debate on the legislation, which 
would limit punitive damage 
awards in all civil lawsuits and 
establish a nationwide system 
o f liability laws. They wound up 
13 votes short o f the 60 they 
needed.

The compromise was pro
posed by Senate Majority Lead-

Decline in 
new Jobs 
sparks fear 
of recession

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  
sharp rise in unemployment in 
April and the first dMline in 
new Jobs in more than two 
years are sparking fears o f

er Bob Dole, whose amendment 
to limit punitive damages in all 
civil litigation greatly broad
ened the original product-liabil
ity bill, and by Sen. Paul 
Coverdell, R-Ga. A  vote was 
planned Monday or Tuesday.

President Clinton threatened 
Thursday to veto the expanded 
legislation.

“ The reality is that we cannot 
bring this debate to a close with
out bipartisan support,” Dole 
said on the Senate floor. 
“ Reform won’t happen unless 
the Democrats put the interests 
o f the American people ahead of 
the interests o f the trial

Clinton administration 
and lirWate analysts said the 
deteriorating labor picture was 
cause for concern, although few 
predicted the economy was 
headed Cmt a tailspin.

The Labor Deputment report
ed Friday that the nation’s Job
less rate Jumped fbom S.6 per
cent in March to 6.8 percent last 
month, pushing unemployment 
bacdt to where It was in Septem
ber.

The number o f payroll Jobs 
fldl by 9,000, the first decline 
since a 58.000 decrease in March
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retreat, several speaking on 
oondlticMi o f anonymity, said 
there were disputes over pre
cisely which programs should 
be cut, and by how much. Some 
o f the toughest sticking points 
included Medicare, agriculture 
and civil servants, they said.

“ Some real fierce battles

Publisher not 
talking about 
conversation 
with bomber
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  

Penthouse publisher Bob Guc- 
cione won’t talk to the FBI 
about a phone call his magazine 
received from someone who 
may be the Unabomber.

“ I’m not personally interested 
in cooperating with the FBI,” 
Guccione said Friday in an 
interview from his New York 
office.

In a letter last month to The 
New York Times, the person 
claiming to be the bomber 
promised to stop his 17-year 
reign o f terror i f  a major media 
outlet published his lengthy 
manifesto. The letter specifical
ly mentioned the Times, and 
Time and Newsweek magazines.

All three publications were 
non-commitaL But on Monday, 
Guccione, chairman o f General 
Media International which pub
lishes Penthouse and Omni 
magazines, urged the mail-bomb 
terrorist in an open letter to 
"contact me at your earliest 
convenience.’’

“ I am making one or several 
of my magazines available to 
publicize your message,”  he 
said in the letter, adding that he 
was “ making this offer to save 
Uves.”

between Republicans and 
Republicans have already erupt
ed,”  said Rep. Wayne Gilchrest, 
RMd.

Budget Committee Chairman 
John Kasich, R-Ohio, and others 
said defoils o f the GOP plan 
could change before it is pre
sented publicly, perhaps on

Tuesday.
ITie leaders reftised to discuss 

details, but some lawmakers 
said the plan would freeze 
defense spending at current lev
els and phase out ftmds for pub
lic broadcasting and aid to the 
arts and humanities — all 
favorite targets o f conserva
tives.
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lawyers.”
Spokesmen for Sens. Slade 

Gorton, R-Wash., and Jay Rock
efeller, D-W.Va., authors of the 
orlginad product-liability bill, 
didn’t Immediately return tele
phone calls seeking comment 
Some senators, supported by 
business, have bem pushing 
proposals to revamp foulty-prod- 
uct laws for 13 years, contend
ing they are needed to stem a 
tide o f frivolous litigation.

Crmsumm^ and trial lawyers 
have opposed the proposals, say
ing they would deprive con
sumers o f their legal redress 
against corporations.

Howard County Tax OHica4a Close tor Eqi^m ent Installation
The Howard County* Tax Office will be closed from May 8 

thru May 10 1995 as we take steps to improve the way we do 
business. Our employees are about to undergo training on 
the new Registration and Title System, or RTS.

This $40 million dollar automated system is a project of the 
Texas Departm ent of Transportation (TxDOT). Its 
development began in 1987 to replace a manual system that 
was becoming obsolete because of the state’s growing 
vehicle population.

A s statutory agents of TxDot, this tax office processed 
registration and title transactions in addition collecting the 
appropriate fees. We will be using RTS to continue that work. 
The system brings enhancements in the level of efficiency 
and customer service. Registrations will be updated In the 
system within 48 hours, instead of the usual six to eight 
weeks. Th is will be of considerable benefit to all law 
enforcement agencies and the general public. Howard 
County residents will get their vehicle titles within two weeks, 
not in ten weeks.

RTS is also expected to reduce the amount of time it takes 
for our customers to wait in line. That’s because tax office 
employees will no longer rely on paper forms to process each 
transaction. Instead, the data will be entered on a series of 
computer screens. This method of capturing information at 
the point-of-sale also provides a more accurate way of 
collecting and reporting registration and title fees to TxDOT.

We have worked closely with state government to make 
R T S  a reality. The system is now being implemented across 
Texas.

This tax office will open its doors again on May 11, 1995. At 
that time, we will begin using the new system to perform  
registration and title transactions/As with any new system, 
some startup problems are possible.

For more information, contact:
Kathy A. Sayles 915-264-2232
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A police officer carries a wrapped Object they found at an underground nnen’s room at Shinjuku 
Station in Tokyo Friday shortly after two flaming bags o f chemicals - sodium cyanide and dilut
ed sulfuric acid - were found there. Police said workers managed to douse the bags before the 
fuiues could combine to make the deadly hydrocyanic gas.

Gas attatikaverted in Tokyo
TOKYO (AP ) -  As poiice 

bcguji looking for clues in yet 
aiiuiiit-i suspected terrorist 
attack, experts said today two 
flainiiig bags o f chemicads found 
at out' of Japan’s busiest train 
stations in the heart o f Tokyo 
could have killed thousands of 
pt'ople

Two burning bags — one con
taining sodium cyanide and the 
otlier diluted sulAiric acid — 
were doused in a men’s room at 
one of Tokyo’s busiest stations 
FYiday before the fumes could 
combine to make the deadly 
liydrocyanlc gas.

An ofllcial at Shinjuku station 
said four station employees 
w tie hospitalized briefly for 
sore throats and other minor 
respiratory ailments. A bomb 
squad was dispatched to remove 
the b.tgs, and service on one 
subway line halted for a short, 
tune

iiie  incident — the fourth In 
Just over a month since the 
deadly nerve gas sarin was 
released on Tokyo’s subways — 
might easily have swelled into a 
catastrophe, experts said.

Japanese media reported that 
the ingredients found in the 
lestroom, if properly combined, 
could have produced enough 
liydiucyanic gas to kill as many 
as 14.tX)0 people.

e n 
in h a le d . 
h y d r o -  

cyanic gas can kill 
within seconds.

Kyudo News Service also said 
that because the Ingredients 
cannot be purchased easily, the

incident was probably more 
than simply a copycat crime.

’”rhis gas isn’t as poisonous as 
sarin, but It is still extremely 
deadly,” said Kanagawa Univer
sity professor Keiichi 
Tsuneishi, an expert on poison 
gases.

When inhaled, hydrocyanic 
gas can kill within seconds.

Japan has been on edge since 
the March 20 subway gassing, 
which killed 12 people and sick
ened another 5,500, and a subse
quent wave <|f violence. I

f '  Japan’s top police official, 
^who was responsible for the 

investigation into that attack, 
was shot and nearly killed 10 
days later. Hundreds o f people 
have been sent to hospitals after 
succumbing to gases in at least 
three incidents since.

The incident Friday, which 
occurred as an extra 60,000 
police officers were on duty 
nationwide to protect against 
further attacks, hit at the heart 
o f Japan’s capital.

Shinjuku Is a popular shop
ping and entertainment district 
and the site o f Tokyo’s City 
Hall. More than 1 million people

pass through its train station 
each day. ’The crowds were a bit 
lighter Friday because of the 
‘‘Golden Week” holidays, when 
many people leave town for 
vacation.

Tensions were high in Shin
juku last month because of 
rumors that the guru of the 
Aum Shinri Kyo doomsday cult 
had predicted a disaster would 
hit there April 15. The day 
passed without incident.

Police have yet to name any 
suspects in any o f the gas 
attacks, and today began a 
search for witnesses, including 
the person who first reported 
the restroom fire.

Since the subway killings, 
police have focused their inves
tigation on Aum Shinri Kyo, or 
Supreme Truth, because they 
believe It t ^  capability to 
produce'siuih and other chemi
cal and possibly even biological 
weapons.

Tons o f chemicals and equip
ment that could have been u s^  
to make sarin have been confis
cated fh>m the cult’s main com
mune at the foot of Mount Fqji 
in a series o f daily raids that 
began two days after the sub
way killings.

The kinds o f chemicals found 
in ShiiiJuku station have also 
been seized foom cult com
pounds, according to several 
reports — indicating a possible 
link to Friday’s incident as well.

Tunbridge Wells 
is truly disgusted 
with Conservatives

LONDON (AP) — “ Disgusted 
ot Tunbridge Wells” is a British 
archetype: the sort of conserva
tive, home-owning English sub- 
jt'ct who writes letters to news
papers denouncing unwelcome 
new tiends.

Now the town of 'Tunbridge 
Wells is disgusted with the gov
erning Conservative Party, an 
alarming turn in the fortunes of 
John Major’s deeply uTipopular 
government.

As the last votes were counted 
Friday lVx)m local elections in 
England and Wales, Royal Tun
bridge Wells, 35 miles southeast 
ot London, was among 59 towns 
and districts that turned Con
servatives out o f power.

It was a horrendous night for 
the party that has governed 
Britain for 16 years. The Con
servatives won control o f Just 
eight o f the 346 councils, while 
fusing 59 they held previously. 
The Labor Party, in Its best per
formance In 30 years, took con
trol of 155 councils, up &t>m 93.

The Conservatives, or Tbrles, 
pulled 25 percent o f the vote 
overall. Just ahead o f the cen
trist Liberal Democrats.
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along Croatian front line
ZAGREB, Croatia (A P ) — 

Rebel Serbs have evacuated 
thousands o f civilians flx>m vil
lages along a tense fFont line 
close to Croatia's border with 
archenemy Serbia, U.N. offi
cials reported Saturday.

Croatian Serbs denied the 
reports, but U.N. officials in the 
region spoke o f a serious situa
tion. Eastern Croatia was the 
most bitterly contested territory 
In the Serb-Croat war o f 1991, 
which killed more than 10,(X)0 
people and left one-third o f 
Croatia In rebel Serb hands.

A  few days ago, Croatian 
army troops infiltrated a U.N. 
buffer zone in the east. Rebel 
Serbs who hold a swath o f terri
tory along* the Danube River 
border with Serbia massed 
troclps and weapons In response.

Injisouthem Croatia, the Croa
tian! army and rebel Serb troops 
faced a similar standoff. Canning 
fears o f new fighting even as 
Croatian authorities sought to 
reassure Serbs o f their safety in 
an area o f central Croatia recap
tured by the Croatian army.

U.N. spokeswoman Kirsten 
Haupt, reached In the Serb-held 
region known as U.N. Sector 
East, said rebel Serb authorities 
began evacuating women and 
children ffom Villages close to 
the buffer zone on Friday.

with orders to stay put, she 
said.

A  Croatian Serb spokesman, 
MfO- Branko Opaclc, said rebel 
Serb troops had been put on a 
state o f alert, but Insisted the 
region was cedm and civilians 
had not been evacuated, the 
Bosnian Serb news agency 
SRNA reported.

He also denied reports that 
Yugoslav army tanks were 
massing across the border In 
Serbia — the dominant state in 
what remains o f Yugoslavia.

U.N. personnel were unable to 
check the reports because o f the 
difficulty of moving about in 
the tense area.

The Yugoslav army has a per
manent tank base Just a few 
hundred yards from the Batina 
bridge, and has In the past 
moved tanks closer when ten
sion rose In Croatia.

The Serb-dominated Yugoslav 
army backed the Serb rebellion 
that erupted after Croatia seced
ed from Yugoslavia In 1991.

On Saturday, an Associated

Press reporter In Serbia saw an 
artillery regiment o f 16 trucks, 
packed with soldiers and 
pulling 155-mm field guns, head
ing toward the Croatian border 
on the Zagreb-Belgrade high
way.

But Serbian President Slobo
dan Milosevic, whose national
ist stands frie l^  the rebellion in 
Croatia and Bosnia, has increas
ingly distanced himself from his 
former proxies, and the troop 
movements seemed to be more 
o f a show o f force rather than a 
sign o f imminent military 
action.

The Serbs had hoped In vain 
for support from Serbia in the 
wake of the Croatian offensive.

Feeling the pinch o f isolation, 
Serbs in Croatia and Bosnia 
have pledged to support each 
other.

Croatian authorities sought to 
allay fears among Serbs in wes* 
ern Slavonia, particiil < 
around the formerly J i>- 
town of Pakrac, distrib tiing 
food, clothes •

#1 in Residential Roofini 
k ̂  in West Texas

U.N. civilian police reported 
2,000 to 3,000 refugees massed in 
DaiJ, one o f the easternmost 
Serb-held towns on the Danube.

Thousands more were thought 
to have gone to other areas, and 
U.N. officials saw some cars 
moving into Serbia, she srid.

“ It is very serious,” she said. 
Peacekeepers have hunkered 
down in posts in the buffer zone
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V'E remembered with triumph, iiberation, sorrow
■ San Antonio 
trained many 
ofWWIVs vets
By JAMES COBURN__________
San Anlonio Expreas-Novvs

SAN ANTONIO -  San Anto
nio’s military bases provided 
more than 370,000 soldiers and 
airmen who played a mator role 
In liberating Europe from Nazi 
Germany.

About 250,000 soldiers In more 
than 240 units went through 
Fort Sam Houston, which 
assembled the headquarters of 
flve o f the nine Held armies 
which served overseas, said 
John Manguso, director o f the 
Fort Sam Houston Museum.

San Antonlo-tralned soldiers 
from Fort Sam Houston “ the 
largest and one o f the most 
Important posts In the country’’ 
at the time made quite an 
Impact In World War II, said 
Manguso.

Manguso wrote In “ Fort Sam 
In the Big War 1940-45’’ that of 
nine Army headquarters which 
served overseas, the 3rd, 6th, 
0th, 10th and 15th were pro
duced In San Antonio.

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
who was the 3rd Army's chief of 
staff at Fort Sam In 1941, com
manded Allied forces for the D- 
Day Invasion at Normandy In 
June 1944.

Fort Sam’s 3rd Army, under 
the command of Gen. George 
Patton, "led the breakout from 
St. Lo and the pursuit across 
France,” according to Manguso. 
The 3rd was soon Joined by the 
9th Army, organized at Fort 
Sam under Gen. William H. 
Simpson, and the 15th Army, 
also from Fort Sam, command^ 
by Gen. Leonard 'T. Gerow, he 
wrote In his history. The 2nd 
and 95th Infantry Divisions, 
which trained at Fort Sam, and

A  large per
centage of 
your pilots 

went through 
Brooks. Kelly and 
Randolph. We had 
the most ideal fly
ing climate. That*s 
what made the 
San Antonio air 
bases more suc
cessful.

FMm ando C4>rt«z

the 90th Infantry Division frt>m 
Texas also fought In those cam
paigns, he noted.

Historians at San Antonio’s 
A ir Force bases reported a com
bined total of more than 120,000 
airmen and ground crew mem
bers were trained during the 
war.

Fernando Cortez, curator of 
the Hangar 9 museum, said 
more than 3,800 pilots and 1,100 
non-pilot observers were 
trained at Brooks. In 1943, the 
base had 5,500 officers and 
enlisted personnel 

"San Antonio’s role was quite 
Important for the war effort, 
bemuse the most successAil pro
gram we had here was advanced 
flying school for pilots,’’ Cortez 
said. "A  great number o f them 
contributed to the great air bat- 
flea o f World War II.

"A  large percentage o f your 
pilots went through Brooks, 
Kelly and Randolph,’’ he said. 
“ We had the most Ideal flying 
climate. That’s what made the 
San Antonio air bases more suc- 
cessAiL’*

The bombing o f Psaii Harbor 
on Dec. 7,1941, lit a fire under 
already accelerated training at 
local Installations and prompted 
thousands o f men and women to 
volunteer for service, remem
bered San Antonians who 
worked at the bases during 
World W arn.
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Vice President Al Gore wipes his brow as he addresses a 
memorial service In the sweltering heat marking the ernl of 
World War II at the American Military Cemetery near Cambridge, 
Englartd, Saturday. With the Oklahoma City bombing fresh in 
his mirul. Gore stood Saturday among the graves o f American’s 
World War II dead and urged a new generation to fight against 
e v il

"Listen, all the guys I knew 
here could hardly wait to get 
Into the service,”  said Mary 
Ashley Maccabe, who left St. 
Mary’s College to work at Kelly 
Field shortly after the Japanese 
bombed the U.S. Navy’s port on 
Oahu, Hawaii.

"They wanted to go over there 
and get those Japs.”  she added. 
’"They were really mad about 
(the bombing). One of the fal
lows I was going with and fbur 
o f his friends went down the 
next day and enlisted.”
. That was the day Brooks Field 

srent on alert Just befbre dawn 
when a gatg^gu^ saw a plane 
banking over the field with a 
logo on its side that “ looked like 
the rising sun”  on planes that 
bombed Pearl the morning 
before, recalled retired Ran
dolph Air Force Base Master 
Sgt. Noble C. Wynlnegar.

“ The siren went o ff and 
scared the daylights out of 
everybody. We thought we were 
being Invaded.”  said W3mlne- 
gar, 74, then a Brooks staff 
sergeant cutting transfer orders 
for offleers and airmen graduat
ing ftt>m flying and observation 
training.

“ It turned out to be a Sun Oil 
Co. airplane,”  he said. "One of 
their little planes took off from 
Stinson Field, our muni (munic
ipal) airport at the time. 'The 
guard saw It and thought It was 
Japanese.

"A ll sorts of alarms went off," 
Wynlnegar said, and cars 
backed up from the closed gate. 
"It  was about 10 o ’clock before 
we found out what happened, 
who he (the plane) was.”

Wynlnegar said the build-up 
was starting at Brooks when he 
arrived from Kelly Field In 
Sepjember 1940 and Initially 
lived In a tent until barracks 
were constructed.

“ Flying was a 24 hour-a-day 
deal when the war started.

Veteraqs return to start of V-E campaign to remember
smile.

John Llnzer, 71, checked a 
database at the veterans’ center 
In Hyde Park for old shipmates 
from HMS Nadder. He recog
nized one name, but was 
Informed that his shipmate had 
Just come home from the hospi
tal and was too weak to talk.

“ We’re survivors, not heroes,” 
said ^Inzer, who paused as old 
emotions welled up. "The 
heroes are still out there —

7'-2 Wurfhoijso R(i 
S.m Ant’clu TX

training cadets,”  he said. "A  lot 
o f guys were coming In. In fact, 
we didn’t have enough room to 
take care of people. Hangar 9 
(the nation’s only remaining 
World War I hangar that serves 
as a museum) was made a tem
porary barracks. We put cots In 
there to house guys.”

Wynlnegar, who retired In 
1962 with 23 years o f service, 
transferred to Randolph Field In 
1944 and was a warrant officer 
In charge of personnel for the 
navigator-bombardier asslgn- 
mmt section when Germany’s 
surrpnder was announced May 
8. 1945.
"  “ There was quite a celebra
tion around here V-E Day.”  he 
said. “ Newspaper headlines and 
the horns blowing.”

Lackland A ir Force Base was 
spawned by World War II, 
although It did not get Its cur
rent name until the A ir Force 
became a separate service In 
1947.

About 90,000 aviation cadets 
were prepared for flying train
ing at the Army A ir Forces Pre- 
Flight School (Pilot) on what 
now Is Lackland, Lackland his
torian Edgar Sneed said.

The first class o f 1.906 cadets 
began Nov. 12.1941, Sneed said, 
"so the pre-flight school was up 
and running 3 weeks before 
Pearl. They were In the middle 
o f training when they found out 
why they were there. That 
stirred up their blood a little.”

The school then was located 
on Kelly Field. The War Depart
ment separated the area west of 
Leon Creek fh>m Kelly on June 
26,1942, and made It a separate 
Installation called the San Anto
nio Aviation Cadet Center. 
SAACC was renamed Lackland.

Editor's Note: The story o f San 
Antonio’s contribution to World 
War I I  will continue in Mon
day's edition of the Herald.

LONDON (AP ) — Thousands 
o f veterans o f World War 11 
Joined In commemorations Sat
urday o f the 50th anniversary o f 
V-E Day, each bringing particu
lar memories o f triumph, libera
tion and sorrow.

“ I think o f so many o f my 
friends who died. So many o f 
them died In horrible, horrible 
ways.”  said Suzanne Cherlse, a 
veteran o f the French Resis
tance — and one face In tin 
crowd at Britain’s official cele 
bratlons In Hyde Park.

Vice President Al Gore told 
veterans gathered at the Ameri
can Cemetery in Cambridge 
that the war against evil did not 
end on May 8,1945.

"From their deaths, we hnve 
learned enduring lessons.”  he 
said. " I f  we don’t heed them 
now, the 21st century ... could 
bring us a greater barbarism 
than the world has ever 
known.”

London was the starting point 
for a border-hopping pllgrim.ige 
by leaders o f the World War 11 
combatants, going on to Paris.
Berlin and Moscow.

Presidents, prime ministers, 
kings and other officials o f 54 
nations were In London for a 
formal dinner Saturday night, a 
service o f reconciliation at St.
Paul’s Cathedral Sunday morn
ing and another banquet at 
Buckingham Palace.

Queen Mother Elizabeth, at 94 
a living symbol of the British 
generation that stood alone 
against Nazi Germany In 1940- 
41, formally opened the celebra
tion In Hyde Park.

“ I do hope that all ... will 
ret. 'ember with pride and grati
tude those men and women, 
armed and unarmed, whose 
courage really helped to bring 
us to victory,”  she said. "God 
bless them all.”

Derek Waghom, 76. wearing a A, . — j  
chest fUU o f medals on his crisp M  ¥ ^ 1 3 0 1 6  O n l y  3 1  
navy blazer, served with the 
British army frx>m the retreat at 
Dunkirk In 1940 through the D- 
Day Invasion In 1944 and to V-E
Day-

“ They say miracles don’t hap
pen. But It must have bee^^a 
miracle for those who came 
through it all.”  he said with a

some o f them, like my buddit-s, 
at the bottom o f the Indian 
Ocean.”

German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl provoked some protests in 
Britain with a statement 
remembering not only the vie 
tims of Nazi aggi ession and con 
centration camps, but also his

own country’s civilluns and war 
dead.
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Cotton boll jewelry using 14Kt. 
gold and a hand-sculptured snow 

white quartz stone that looks 
exactly like the real cottoni 4 ^
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C h a n e y ’ s  J e w e l r y

te e e t  • Big Spring, TX 79710 
O rder Toll Free l>800>848-278l
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A boy drossod as a heavily 
decorated U.S. soldier yawns 
as he guards a memorial dec
orated to commemorate the 
50th anniversary o f the libera
tion o f the western Bohemian 
city o f Pizen from the Nazis 
Saturday.

Mother^s D a y  Special
T e rry  has R edu ced  prices on  all his D alhart W ind lxTr^  prints

__  e

(F ram ed  and un fram ed) in sUK'k.

These will make an appreciated g ift 
and this is a chance for you W indberg 
C ollectors to  save some money on 
your next purchase! Hurry for best 
selection. Quaiiitides are limited.
Dalhart Windbcrgli paintinga— 
with their rich detail and unique 
style— have made him one of 
thie most popular artists in the 
country.
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C o l i s e u m
Come see the exhibits, demonstrations and 
health infonnation available in our area. 

SPONSORED FOR YOU BY 
THESE COMMUNITY NEIGHBORS 
★  W arren  C h iropractic  
^  Stanton C are  C en ter  
■A N fethod ist N fa lon e  &  H o gan  

F am ily  M ed ica l C en ter  
^  Scenic M o u n ta in  
-Ar V A  M e d ic a l C en ter - 
-Ar B ig  S p r in g  Specia lty  C lin ic  
'Â  B ig  S p r in g  C h a m b e r  

o f  C om m erce
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Bombed building becomes tomb for two victims
By PAUL QUEARY
Asaociated Press Writer

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  
Shattered and ugly, the bombed- 
out federal building w ill stand 
for a while as a monument to 
the two women whose bodies 
could not be removed firom the 
rubble.

Chrlstl Rosas and Virginia 
Thompson were the newest 
employees o f a credit union on 
the third floor o f the Alfred P. 
Murrah building. Of the 29 peo
ple working In the office the day 
o f the bombing. 18 — all o f them 
women — did not survive.

“ They found all o f my girls 
but two,”  said Florence Rogers, 
their boss at the Federal 
Employees Credit Union.

Rogers herself barely survived 
the April 19 blast. When she 
regained consciousness, she 
found herself on an 18-lnch 
ledge, all that remained of her 
office. The seven employees 
who had gathered for a meeting 
were gone. All were later found 
dead.

The fined death toll from the 
worst terrorist act on U.S. soil is 
almost certain to be 167, Includ
ing a nurse killed in the rescue. 
Nineteen children are among 
the dead.

Meanwhile, the FBI pressed 
on with Its ffristratlng hunt for 
the suspect known as John Doe 
2. Federal officials told The Dal
las Morning News In today’s 
editions that Terry Nichols, an 
Army buddy o f bombing suspect 
Timothy McVeigh, would soon 
be charged with complicity in 
the case. Nichols Is being held 
without bond in Kansas as a 
material witness In the case.

Investigators are questioning 
Nichols’ story that McVeigh 
called him and asked to be 
picked up In Oklahoma City on 
April 16.

Federal sources, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said 
investigators believe Nichols 
and McVeigh drove separate 
vehicles to Oklahoma City the 
weekend before the bombing, 
then returned to Kansas togeth
er In Nichols’ vehicle. They 
believe that would have enabled 
McVeigh to leave the getaway 
car behind.

At the bomb site Friday, emer
gency workers abandoned the 
search for bodies affer 16 days 
of grim, backbreaddng work. 
The last living person was 
pulled ffom the building the 
night of the explosion.

The workers gathered before 
the building Friday adtemoon to 
pray and remember. Families of 
the victims planned to visit the 
building today in a procession 
of private memorials that could

W V

Attempts at Unking Waco to 
Oklahoma City called ‘despicable’
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Officials and volunteers who contributed in the search and rescue operation at the Alfred P. Mur
rah Federal Building in Oklahoma City gather Friday at a ntemorial in front o f the building. The 
service remember those killed in the April 19 car bombing.

ELIZABETH, N.J. (A P ) -  
Attempts to link the Oklahoma 
City bombing with the FBI raid 
on the Branch Davidian com
pound two years ago are “ despi
cable and have no basis in 
truth,” U.S. Attorney General 
Janet Reno said Friday.

“ How could some people 
imply a moral equivalency 
between the government’s 
efforts to save lives at Waco and 
the cruel and indifferent taking 
o f lives in Oklahoma City?” 
Reno asked in her' speech to fed
eral law enforcement officials.

Reno maintained that the fed
eral government was not 
responsible for the deaths o f 
more than 85 Branch Davidian 
cult members. After an exten
sive probe o f the raid, the Jus
tice Department said It found 
that the deadly fire that swept 
through the compound had been 
set by sect members.

“ Such reckless comparisons 
are despicable amd have no 
basis in the truth,”  she said to 
loud applause at the annual con
ference o f the Federal Law 
Enforcement Officers Associa
tion.

Timothy McVeigh, the only 
person charged so far In the 
Oklahoma City bombing, was 
said by acquaintances to be 
deeply upset with the federad 
government’s role at Waco.

The April 19 bombing In Okla
homa, which killed more tham 
160 people, took place on the 
second aumiversary o f the Waco 
radd.

The stamdoff began Feb. 28 
adter four agents ftrom the 
bureau o f Alcohol Tobacco and 
Flreaurms and six cult members 
were killed In a shootout that 
started when ATF agents 
stormed the compound trying to 
serve weaqtons wauramts.

laist five hours.
Rosas and Thompson are 

buried under a pile o f huge con
crete chunks at the baise o f the 
unstable building. Officials 
feared that digging them out 
could bring more o f the nibble 
tumbling down.

The 22-yeau'-old Rosais, mar
ried amd with a 4-yeau*-old son, 
wais working only her eighth 
day as a receptionist In the 
credit union’s loan office. “ She 
was really a cute girl, she Just 
bubbled,” Rogers said.

Thompson, 56, had three 
grown children amd liked to 
work in her yau-d. “ She got up 

every morning amd watch^ the 
sun come up,” said Rogers, who 
had known her for 20 yeau's.

One hope remains for recover
ing the women’s bodies. The 
FBI will mark the rubble they 
aû e buried under with fluores
cent paint, which they hope will 
leaKl searchers to the remains 
after the building is demolished 
amd the threat of collapse is 
gone. If

in the credH w ilon’s tempo-- 
raify. donated office space 
across town late Friday, Rogers 
was ordering flmerad wreaths 
and rebuilding a business that 
was shattered along with the 
building.

‘Tm  not sure if it’s readly hit 
me yet,” she said.

The FBI, which has been at 
the site combing debris for evi
dence, was expected to finish 
the taisk today amd hand over 
the building to the General Ser
vices Administration, FBI 
spokesmam Dam Vogel said.
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The GSA has not decided 
whether to rebuild at the site 
amd how it will go about demol
ishing the building. Bringing 
down the building all at once 
with explosives would be quick
er tham using a wrecking ball, 
but some fear another blast 
would traumatize people.

Mamy in Oklahoma City wamt 
to replace the building with a 
memorlad, and federal officials 
say they will consider the com
munity’s wishes.

The FBI will s«'nd all evidence 
to a crime lab in Washington for 
use in the case against 
McVeigh.

Rescue workers uncoveretl no 
remains believed to belong to 
John Doe 2, said Ray Blakeney, 
a spokesman for the state medi
cal exaunlner. There had been 
speculation that the man seen 
with McVeigh when he alleged
ly rented the Ryder truck used 
in the bombing died in the 
blast.

Ate Friday; all but four 
recovered ftt>m the feder- 

lllding had been ldentlfii*d, 
Blakeney said. Thrt^e of the 
unidentified victims were chil
dren and identification was diP 
ficult because of the lack of den
tal records, he said. DNA test
ing may be used, Blakeney said.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 
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Sand Springs 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

393-5352 
May 7th - 10th

**G o d 's  P la n  F o r  L iv in g  T o d a y
(S tudying from  Ephesians)
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P re s e n te d  b y : G a ry  M o n tg o m e ry  

S in g in g  b y : D a n  P e t t it t

SUNDAY (MAY 7TH) 
Bible Classes at 9:45 am 
AM Worship at 10:45 am 
PM Worship at 6:00 pm

MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY (May 8th - 10th)

PM Worship at 7:30 pm
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L oca lly  O w n ed  and  O perated  

'We w ill be here a fte r the s torm '

q o fin g
.99'W hen You D em and Q u a lity '

1-800-570-1023
2121 W. Florida Ave. • Midland, Texas 79701

-A 5  y e a r  w r i t t e n  g u a r a n t e e

★  N O  A d v a n c e  P a y m e n t
★  F r e e  E s t im a t e s
★  A l l  T y p e s  R o o f in g
★  W r i t t e n  W a r r a n t y
★  L o c a l  R e f e r e n c e s  A v a i l a b l e  
i t  C o m p e t i t i v e  P r i c e s
★  P r o m p t  S e r v i c e
i t  C la im s  A s s is t a n c e  
i t  H o n e s t  &  D e p e n d a b le  
i t  I n s u r a n c e  C la im s  W e lc o m e

home or business with a quality roc .̂ We pride ourselves In the 
quality of your wra'k and back it up with a five year written guar
antee.

We provide our custmners with th finest quality products and 
the most professional Installation ot all types ot roofing systems. 
Our prices are cmnpetltive and our service unsurpassed.

Please call for a ft«e, no obligation estimate, and let us help you 
select a new roof that you will be proud of for years to come.
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S H O P P E R

PRICE EFFECTIVE: MAY 7 & 8, 1995

12 OZ.

A  F U L L  L IN E  D IS C O U N T  
S T O R E  &  A  F U L L  S E R V IC E  

S U P E R M A R K E T ... A L L
ON ALL 

FRESH MEAT, U N D E R  O N E  R O O F !
BAKERY, 
AND d e l !

■ P t:

Full Line Fresh 
Bakery

Farm Fresh Produce

U.S.D.A. Inspected 
Meats

Full Service Deli

WAL-MART
S U P E R C B V T E R
Big Spring, TX

201 West Marcy

AND W.I.C. VOUCHBIIS
WAL-MART SUPERCENTER ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POUCY • It is our firm intention 
to have every advertised item in stock. 
Occasionally, however, an advertised item may 
not be available for purchase due to unforeseen 
dHficulties. If this happens. Wal'AMart will issue 
you a Rain Check {at your request) so you may 
purchase the item at the advertised price when it 
becomes available. Or, if you prefer, we wM sell 
you a similar Hem at a comparable price (or reduc
tion in price if the item is on sale) Rain Chocks 
are not available for Special Purchase items 
because quardilies are limited and available only 
while supplies last We reserve the right to Nmil 
quanMies to normal retail purchases Umitalions 
void in New Mexico.

1985 O WŴ Mart Stores, Inc.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY • 7 DAYS A WEEK!
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Friday
Coahoma at Jim Nad, ppd 

Tuaaday
Wal at Coahoma, 5 p.m.

t) G b^B'NG tJA'-EBAtL
Wednesday • Bi-diatrict

Big Spring vs. El Paso Jefferson 
at Kokemot Field (Alpine), 7:30 p.m.

NBA P.AvoFPS
Saturday

San Antonio 110, LA Lakers 94

Got an itam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.
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Thunder hits Derby
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Thunder Gulch, ridden by Gary Stevens, wins the 121st running of the Kentucky Derby Saturday 
at Churchill Downs in Louisville, Ky. The winning ‘ ime was 2:01 1/5.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P ) -  
Thunder Gulch, the least her
alded o f trainer D. Wayne 
Lukas’ three starters, became 
the most heralded horse in 
America on Saturday when he 
won the Kentucky Derby in 
bright sunshine at Churchill 
Downs.

Ridden by Gary Ste\ens, 
Thunder Gulch took the lead 
about three-sixteenths of a mile 
from the wire and thundered 
home in 2:01 1-5.

“ He’s the stepchild,” Lukas 
had said of Thunder Gulch, who 
barely got a glance during 
Derby Week while the attention 
was showered on Lukas’ other 
two starters, the filly Serena’s 
Song and Timber Country, the 
champion 2-year-old colt of 1994.

Serena’s Song set the pace 
much of the race but on this day 
the filly just couldn’t hold back 
the boys as 3he did in the Jim 
Beam at Turfway Park.

Thunder Gulch finished less 
than three lengths ahead o f 
stretch-running Tejano Run. 
who was a head in front of 
Timber Country, who was 
three-quarters of a length better

BSHS star runs for grandfather
■ I'Yanklin boasts 
t)('st (SOO-nictor 
n^Moiial time 
in state Class 4A
B y  DAVE HARGRAVE
^'(viris Eclit(^r

.l(M' Ki.'inkliii still is iiinning 
tot Ills late gran(llalhf*r.

Franklin, a Big Spring High 
St bool senior, is making his 
fmii th app«‘arance at a slate 
finals event, and this is the sec
ond he’s dedicated to his 
grandfather, George Cole. Cole 
ditnl in Octol>er 

' Kvery day. Every day 1 
think alxiut him," Franklin 
said “ It’s like 1 said in cross 
country: W'hen he died, 1 dixli 
rated the rest of the year to my 
grandfalher."

Cole had lived with Franklin

since the BSHS star was 6, and 
certainly what Franklin has 
accompli§ljed has made his 
grandfath^ and the rest of 
his family mighty proud
Franklin, who made the state 
track nuH‘t his freshman year 
as an .alternate to a relay team, 
has reached the slate cross 
country finals the past two 
years winning the district 
title both times.

Now he’s ending his high 
sch(K>l career perfectly ■ he 11 
be competing in the ROO-meter

at therun
state track 
meet Friday 
in Austin. 
Better yet, 
F r a n k l in  
has the time 
to beat - his 
r e g i o n a l  
time o f 1 
minute and 
54.84 sec
onds was 

the state’s best among Class 4A 
runners.

Of course, it was only four-
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FRANKUN

hundreths of a second better 
than Brandon Smith of Fort 
Worth Boswell, and a host of 
other runners also are close.

“ Right now. I’m trying to 
think of a new strategy to win 
the race,” Franklin said 
Wednesday at practice. “ I 
think I just need to work on 
my first quarter, and then if  I 
have a good 600-meler time I

can make it in the top finish 
ers. It’s going to hike some 
work"

Franklin felt he should have 
ran faster at the regionals in 
San .\ngelo, which may he a 
g(M)d sign for St€*er track fans 

■ 1 want to finish my senior 
year with a bang.’ he said I 
knew 1 could go to state in 
cross country, because that 
was all I had worked for. As far 
as going two yi*ars in a row, 
and now this, no, I didn t think
about that.”__ _________

Now he’s thinking about 
Austin - “ I’m just wailing and 
thinking,” he said. He seems to 
have it all going for him in his 
quest for a gold metlal - experi
ence, the fastest regional lime 
and a confident attitude.*

Plus a grandfather for inspi
ration.

See more stories on the Big 
Spring High School track team 
on page ISA. Also, look for a 
feature on the BSHS twys 1,600- 
meter relay in Monday's 
Herald.

R ocke ts vs. Jazz - Gam e 5
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  The 

Houston Rockets are right 
where they w'ant to be: in a 
rlutt h playoff finale with their 
NBA title defense at stake.

It doesn’t Ndher coach Rudy 
’romjanovich that the Rockets, 
who escaped first round elimi
nation with a 12.3 106 victory 
over the Jazz Friday night at 
Houston, must play today’s 
decisive Game 5 in Utah’s Delta 
(■’**nter

“ This team has been in this 
situation before, ‘do or die,’ 
said Tomjanovich, whose 
Rockets rallied from a 2-0 deficit 
in last season’s second round to 
beat Phoenix.

“ We’re good when we’re 
backed into a corner. Both 
teams have things at stake. ... 
Pressure is on both sides.”

Today’s winner advances to 
the Western Conference semifi

nals against the Phoenix Suns. 
A second Houston win this 
series on Utah’s court — the 
Rockets won Game 2 140-126 
with a record-setting 19 3-point
ers — would set up a Rockets- 
Suns semifinal rematch.

Hakeem Olajuwon, who had 
40 points in Game 4 to go with 
Clyde Drexler’s 41, likes the 
Rockets’ chances.

“ We have the experience, we 
have the confidence,” Olajuwon 
said. “ Nothing is guaranteed 
but we are in a gocxl position. 
They cannot stop us if we do 
what we’re supposed to do.”

What the Rockets did Friday 
was shoot 70.4 percent in the 
first half, finishing at 57 per
cent. Houston also converted its 
first 11 ft-ee throws, and fin
ished 38-for-47 from the line.

“ They came out the same way 
as in Game 2,’ ’ Utah coach

Jerry Sloan said. “ We absolute
ly have to play better interior 
defense. They’re still the world 
champions with Drexler added 
to the mix. ”

John Stockton said the combi
nation of Olajuwon and Drexler 
proved impossible to counter — 
even with Karl Malone’s 31 
points and his 26.

“ First Hakeem, then Drexler,” 
Stockton said. “ W’e’ve got to 
learn to help our teammates on 
defense.

“ We’ve got to stop people if we 
expect to win. We have to 
regroup and now play our best 
game — or our last game.”

Malone said the Jazz would be 
up for the challenge of making 
Houston the first defending 
champion since the 1984 
Philadelphia 76ers to be elimi
nated in the opening round of 
the playoffs.

S'

Houston’s Hakeem Olajuwon, 
right, attemps a shot over 
Utah’s Antoine Carr Friday. 
Houston plays ufah in Game 5 
o f a first-round series today.

than Jumron in the field o f 19 3- 
year-olds.

Thunder Gulch, Lukas’ sec
ond Derby winner but his first 
winning colt, paid a whopping 
$51, $24.20 and $12.20. Tejano 
Run returned $10.20 and $6.80 
while the entry o f Timber 
County and Serena’s Song was 
$3.80 to show.

The entry went off as the 3-1 
favorite and became the 16th 
consecutive conseuctive losing 
Derby favorite. Serena’s Song 
faded to finish 16th.

Completing the order of finish 
after Jumron were Mecke, 
England-based Elfish,
Knockadoon, Afternoon
Deelites, England-based
Citadeed, In Character, Suave 
Prospect, Talkin Man, Dazzling 
Falls, Japan-based Ski Captain, 
Jambalaya Jazz, Serena’s Song, 
Pyramid Peak, Lake George and 
Blue Grass winner Wild Syn.

“ She never had a chance to 
get a breather,” jockey Corey 
Nakatani said of Serena’s Song, 
who was trying to become the 
fourth filly to win the Derby 
and the first since Lukas won 
with Winning Colors in 1988.'

'The 32-year-old Stevens’ sec
ond Derby victory came in his 
10th appearance. Besides win
ning with Winning Colors, 
Stevens also had two seconds.

Thunder Gulch is owned by 
Michael Taber, a native of 
England who resides in Monaco 
and is a major stockholder in a 
group of betting shops through
out the United Kingdom.

It wasn’t known what 
Thunder Gulch paid in Taber’s 
betting shops.

Thunder Gulch ran as a sepa
rate betting interest while 
Serena’s Song and Timber 
Country were an entry because 
o f common ownership.

“ ’This is such a d i^cult race 
to win, I felt we needed three,” 
said Lukas, who also had three- 
horse entries in two previous 
Derbies. “ I felt good atout hir 
all week. He earned the rigi 
walk with his head high

The next race in the T* it-le 
Crown Is the Preakness on May 
20 at Pimlico.

Thunder Gulch was bought 
for an undisclosed sum by 
Taber after he finished fourth 
in the Nashua last Nov. 11.

Ytor Pm I*  HMar« MafaHn*
Jeanette Lee, above, is one of five world-renowned female bil
liards stars that will play at John Wesley’s Pick Pocket Billiards 
Thursday and Friday.

Top pool sharks
swim into town
By BARBARA MORRISON
Herald Correspondent

Some people call it “ sport.” 
Those who know it call it “art.” 
And for a few, it is called a 
“hobby.”

In spite of any title it is given, 
the game of billiards is making 
a name for itself. And, in the 
case of Big Spring on Thursday 
and Friday, that name most def 
initely includes women.

Five world class ladies’ bil
liards champions are arriving 
at John Wesley’s Pick Pocket 
BiUiards located at 102 E. 'Third 
St.

“Man, it’s going to be quite a

show they’re going to put on. 
owner John Wesley Martin 
said. Martin said the femme 
fatale pool professionals include 
America’s Jeanette !>ee. Belinda 
Bearden, Bonnie Arnold and 
Christina Alexander and 
Sweden’s Helena Thornfeldt.

Martin said he feels lucky to 
draw such a class act.

“They (the ladies) are compet
ing at the Houston Weston 
Galleria at the Pool and Billiard 
Digest Tournament, which is 
part o f the world tour.

“Belinda was here before and 
liked it so much she called my 
wife to see i f  we might want the

Please see LADIES, page 14A

S hot  of the day T e x as  s p o r t s N a t i o n /Worl d O n t h e  AIR'

Nice hat, pal!
George Hotter from 
Prarie V illage, 
Kansas, shows off 
his Twin Spires hat 
at the Kentucky 
Derby Saturday in 
L o u is ^ , Ky.

SMU players indicted
DALLAS (AP) — A Denton County grand jury has 

Indicted three Southern Methodist football players 
on charges of sexually assaulting a 16-year-old girl 
at a Denton motel. Indicted were Weldon EngHsh, 
19. from Houston; Calvin Robinson. 18, from San 
Antonio; and Eric Yarbrough, 19. from Timpson.

4A will have three playoff teams
AUSTIN (AP) — in case you missed It Friday, 

greater participation and heightened interest in var
sity sports will result from expansion of the Class 
4A playoffs, according to tha UnIvarsity 
Intarschoiestic League, which wM aNow three teams 
In 4A district to make tha playoffs for tha ‘96-97

Chang reaches finals of AT&T
DULUTH, Qa. (AP) — Defending champion and 

second-seeded Michael Chang beat No. 4 seed 
Todd Martin 6-3, 6-0 Saturday to reach the final of 
the $328,000 AT&T Challenge, hie fourth final 
appeararce this year. Chartg will play the winner of 
Saturday night’s match between Andre Agassi, 
ranked No. 1 in the world, and Magnus Larsson.

Sweden, Rnland set for finals
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) — Olympic champi

on Sweden edged Canada 3-2 in overtims and 
Finland shut out tha Czach Rapubiic 3-0, setting if> 
a final between tha Nordic archrivals in tha World 
Hockey Champlonahips.

MtlorLmgoe
PMMtaWW N A iM a. noon. WTBS (eti 11). 
SmM b al Caaomla. 7 pm.. ESPN (Ui 30).

Basketball
HBAPIayoH»

mdWM m NSW YoW. 12:30 pm . NBC (ett O) 
Houston at Utatt, 3pm  , NBC 

CINca0O al Ortando, S:30p.m., NBC

Hockey

Ftrar-mund, 2 p.m., FOX (d i 3)

Tanait
ATST Chalanga. noon. PRSHE (d i 20).

QoN
POA Sanloraw 140 pjn.. ESPN. 

POA BamoaBi. teopm . ESPN.
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Owusu lei
By STEVE REA< 
Sportswriter

Different year, 
-  Drexell O w u sl  
beat.
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state track meet
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ing before 
last year’s 
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Another differen< 
competing in Ji 
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Sweetwater trip 
feet, 7 inches.
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Sports Editor
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R epeat?
Owusu leaps toward second state title

S p o r t s I S A

By STEVE REAGAN___________
Sportswriter

Different year, same situation 
-  Drexell Owusu is the man to 
beat.

Owusu. Big Spring High 
School’s senior tripfe Jumper, 
will go after his second gold 
medal in the event Friday at the 
state track meet in Austin.

Actually, the situation is a bit 
d i f f e r e n t  
from last 
year. For 
s t a r t e r s ,
Owusu isn’t 
bothered by 
the hip
iiOury that 
kept him
from practic
ing before 
last year’s 
state meet.
Another difference is, instead of 
competing in Just the triple 
Jump, he’ll be seeking a medal 
in the long Jump.

At last weekend’s Region 1-4A 
meet, he and Robert Reed of 
Sweetwater triple Jumped 50 
feet, 7 inches. For statistics

r

i  i
owusu

nuts, that’s the third-longest 
distance ever registered among 
U.S. high school athletes. The 
national record o f 52-10 1/2 was 
set by Californian Charles 
Mayfield in 1900.

Owusu has said he enjoys - 
and welcomes -  pressure situa
tions, and he proved that at the 
regional meet. Reed bested his 
personal best by almost three 
feet when he jumped 50-7. With 
the regional title on the line, 
Owusu tied that distance on his 
next Jump and was awarded 
first place for having the sec- 
ond-b^t Jump o f the day.

“ 1 do do well under pressure,” 
Owusu said. “ I’m not saying I ’m 
better under pressure, but 1 do 
live up to my expectations.”

His long Jump accomplish
ment was only slightly less dra
matic. Needing to Jump 23 feet, 
7 inches to qualify for the state 
meet, he did exactly that -  on 
his final Jump.

Combine his ability to per
form in tense situations with a 
familiarity with the state meet, 
and it would seem if  there’s any 
pressure, it’s on the other guys.

“Drexell’s going to be more 
relaxed, because he’s been there

Austin will be 
the big hurdle

■iarr nirii t. li...- .. ...... -...
HmM ptiolo by Dm* Mmyrn*

Draxell Owusu, shown above in tha high Jump, wiii be compet
ing in the long Jump and triple Jump at the state track meet 
Friday in Austin. Owusu is the defending Class 4A state triple 
Jump champion.

before,” BSHS assistant coach 
Ricky Long said.

Owusu stands a good chance 
o f earning a medal in the long 
Jump -  his 23-7 ranks third 
among the eight state qualifiers. 
But the triple Jump appears to 
be a two-man affair - Owusu 
and Reed.

If that’s the case, Reed better 
plan on setting another person
al best.

“We think he (Owusu) can go 
close to 51 feet," Long said. “ We 
know what he’s capable of, and 
that’s what we’re working fo r ... 
That’s what we’re gearing 
everything around.”

Sprinter isn’t sharing the spotiight this season
By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

Maybe you can’t leave your 
shadow behind, but Randy Farr 
sure lost his brother’s.

Farr, a Big Spring High 
School Junior, always had been 
paired with his older brother, 
Lehebron. Not this year. 
Lehebron has graduated, and 
Randy - no offense, Lehebron - 
is loving every minute of it.

“ It’s been kind of easier for 
me this year,” said Farr, who’ll

run in two events at the state 
meet • the I 
4 0 0 -m e te r  
run and the |
1,600 relay.
“ Before it 
w a s  
‘ Lehebron’s 
little brother 
t h i s ,
Lehebron ’s 
little brother 
that.’”

Farr, at the 
Region I-4A meet in San Angelo, 
finished second in the 400 at

47.72 seconds. Just one-tenth of a 
second behind Pecos’ W illie 
Mata. Mata had the fastest 
regional time in Texas, and 
Farr is right behind him.

Farr said his preparation for 
Austin involves Drexell Owusu. 
the defending Class 4A state 
champion in the triple jump.

“Drex has kind of helped me a 
little bit, though he’s not really 
given me any advice. It’s just 
that he and Coach (Randy 
Britton) talk about state a lot, 
and I’ve listened to them I 
know you get down there, and

all those eyes everywhere are 
looking at you.’’

Is Farr nervous’.' (
“ Kind of,” he said. “I’m a little 

bit nervous about it. but 1 think 
I'm more excited than nervous.” 

Farr isn’t setting the goal of 
first place or a me<lal finish in 
Austin He said he can't control 
the other runners, so he'll con 
centrate on himself 

“ I'm at least going to try and 
get it under 47 seconds. That s 
my goal. I'm going to go out 
there, try my best, and that's 
really all you ran do "

By STEVE REAGAN___________
Sportswriter

Rodger Eddington’s major 
task at Friday’s state track meet 
may not be running his race - it 
may just be trying not to be 
overwhelmed.

More than a few fijcst-time 
state meet participants have 
been swallowed by the event. 
When you’re from a town of 
25,000 people, and there’s more 
than that in the stands in 
Austin’s Memorial Stadium, it’s 
easy to be intimidated.

While Eddington is working 
on his times, coaches are work
ing on his head.

“We’ve told him all week: The 
track is going to look a lot big

ger down in 
A u s t i n , ” 
BSHS assis
tant track 
coach Ricky 
Long said. 
“ But that’s ‘ 
just because 
the stadium’s 
bigger - the 
track’s the 
same length 
as here in

Big Spring.”
Eddington qualified for the 

state meet with his second-place 
finish in the 110-meter hurdles 
at last weekend’s Region I-4A 
meet in San Angelo. Despite hit
ting a hurdle in the finals, 
Eddington finished the race in 
14.71 seconds, two-tenths of a 
second behind winner Derrius 
Thompson of C ^ar Hill.

“ In prelims, I got down in my 
stance and went forward some. 
They let it go, but they said next 
time I would be DQd (disquali 
fled),” Eddington said after the 
regional meet. “Tonight (the 
finals) when they shot the gun,
I was messed up totally. I

M C  roads tead to

EDDINGTON

remember I was in last, liuf 
then I just picked it up '

If state qualifying times aie 
any indication, Eddington hâ - 
an uphill battle ahead of turn 
His regional time is seven''i 
among the eight qualifier^ 
more than a second bell I . .•■ 
leader Martin Dossctt >1 
Gregory-Portland, wlu< .\.is 
clocked at 13.69.

“ In a hurdles race, you n e v e i  
know,” Long said. "You can fiit 
a hurdle, and a 13.9 time cm 
balloon to 14.9 in a hurry ' 

Although Eddington a 
senior, this is only his second 
full year on the varsity. One lac 
tor that helped him improve 
was having regional qualitier 
Chris Ochoa as a teammate 

Long said. “ It really helped 
both of them all year, having 
someone push them”

Ochoa didn’t qualify for slate, 
but a large contingent of BSHS 
athletes at the meet should 
mean there will Ik* plenty of 
moral supjKirt in .Austin 

Long said ‘ It s gcKKl to have 
your friends with you. knowing 
you’re not the only one down 
there . There s confidenc e in 
numbers”

Stars start playoffs 
tonight at Detroit

Little League/Girls Softball

DETROIT (AP ) -  It’s only 
coincidence that Shawn Biirr 
was bom in 1966, the last time 
the Red Wings have made It as 
far as the Stanley Cup finals.

But it has been 40 years since 
Detroit has actually won the 
cup. Forty long years for Red 
Wing sufferers.

As the young Burr grew up In 
Sarnia, Ontario, cheering for 
the Red Wings, his heroes kept 
breaking his heart. Then the 
Red Wings made Burr their 
first-round draff choice In 1984. 
Now he Is one o f the heart 
breakers, something he’ll get a 
chance to change when the Red 
Wings open the NHL playoffs by 
hosting the Dallas Stars tonight.

'The Wings had the best record 
In the NHL during the regular 
season. They finished 33-11-4 In 
the abbreviated season after the 
lockout and were SO against 
Dallas. But the Red Wings were 
the Western Conference’s best 
team during the regular season 
last year, too and went 3-1 
against the San Jose Sharks.

The Sharks eliminated them 
In seven games in the first 
round, a loss that embarrassed 
the organization.

There are other reasons for 
feeling a bit squeamish about 
playing Dallas. ’Three o f the 
Wings’ five wins over Dallas 
were by one goal.

Less-talented teams can find 
ways to slow down the Wings in 
a seven-game series as the 
Sharks did last year, knocking 
Wings down at the blue line 
almost every time up the Ice.

“ Every team b rln ^  differait 
things to the table,”  Detroit 
coach Scotty Bowman said. 
“ Dallas is a inwtty expMienoed 
team, a good checking team. 
Their goi^agalnst was pretty 
respecUfole.”

The Stars are coached by Bob

Gainey, who won five Stanley 
Cups as a player with Montreal. 
Bowman coached four o f those 
teams.

Dallas finished eighth In the 
Conference with a 17-23-8 
reoMrd. But four years ago, the 
Stars also were seeded eighth In 
the Western Conference play
offs and reached the Stanley 
Cup finals.

Dallas’ best scorer, center 
Mike Modano, Is out for the 
season with an ankle Injury. 
Defenseman Derlan Hatcher is 
out for three weeks with a knee 
Injury.

Andy Moog has been the only 
solid goaltender, and he’s com
ing off a hamstring Injury. 
Darcy Wakaluk emerged In the 
playoffs last year, but he seems 
to have lost confidence.

Dallas backed into the play
ers, losing Its last four games.

There are two positive notes 
for Dallas, a team needing all 
the help It can get.

Moog’s hamstring eased 
enough for him to see action 
Monday, so he won’t be too 
rusty. Defenseman Grant 
Ledyard was told his broken 
right ankle has recovered 
enough for him to begin skat
ing.

The Herald encourages all 
youth baseball and softball 
leagues to bring game reports 
and league standings to the 
sports department.

If you have any questions, call 
the Heradd sports department at 
263-7331.

Da Guitz 11 
No Fear 8

Melisa Martinez tripled, sin
gled and was the winning pitch
er as Da Gurlz won In United 
Girls Softball Association Divi
sion III play.

Jessica Cobos and Kaci Acri 
added doubles, while Christ! 
Wendland and Esthela Ornelas 
singled for Da Gurlz. Farr ah 
Schooler was a star on defense.

Sarah Fannin and Priscilla 
Flores were the top hitters for 
No Fear.

Da Brats 20 
Da Gurlz 10

Da Brats pounded out 18 hits 
en route to a 20-10 victory in 
UGSA Division III play. Amy 
Lang led the way with two dou 
bles, a single and six RBIs.

Honey Belew added two dou 
bles and an RBI. Jodi Lelek had 
two doubles and four stolen 
bases.

A'slO 
Yankees 5

Zac Hall was the winning 
pitcher and Kyle King earned 
the save as the A ’s defeated the 
Yankees in National Little 
League action. Jon McKinnon 
had a double for the A ’s, while 
Ty Murrill, George Garcia and 
Lupe Canales had doubles for 
the Yankees.

BIG COUNTRY 
ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL fir COnnERCIAL
Rcxynno sincE  i956  

Same Day Service on Tree Estimates 
All Work Guaranteed

801 E. 4th 264-6352

Rangers win again as 
Rogers subdues A’s

P R IM E S T A R , the complete mini-ejish 
satellite T V  system that takes care of 
everything - the dish, the programming and 
maintenance. All you have to do is watch.
Starts at around one dollar a day, with no 
equipment to buy.

CALL NOW:
1-800-318-8829

P R IM E S fiR
wi KINO umtin mivisioN down ro turn
fTia

OAKLAND. Calif. (A P ) -  
Kenny Rogers won for the first 
time since pitching a perfect 
game last season and Benji G ii 
homered fqr the second straight 
game, leading the Texas 
Rangers over the Oakland

Athletics 4-2 Saturday.
Rogers (1-2) allowed seven 

hits, including Mark McGwire’s 
third home run, in seven 
innings. Matt Whiteside pitched 
a scoreless eighth and Jeff 
Russell earned his second save.

HELPING
IS OTAYS
m lEMAND

/

Texas ^ t e  
Technical C d lege

RJust Akikes Sense.
___ I now btiwg i rnfpirf lot Surawer Quiwer Ue

classes begin june 1.

^Qaybe you'd like to make a diffca-nce in the lives 
o f other people? like .saving their lives. At TSTC you 

can become a nurse or a 

pouamedic through our 
AUied Health Division. Choose from Fmeigency Medical 
Servicca/Pafamedics, Medical Reconls Transcriptiontst or 
Vocational Nuniqg. In as I 
little as 12 months you can  ̂
have a career in the health care profes.sion. one o f the 
nation’s foalest growing industries. You won’t just have a 

job, youll have a purpose 
Leant to help others and 

4|^aurself with a degree fown TSTC. For a free information 

packet, contact the nearest TSTC campus.

. - a l  ^ -“ 0 1 1>

. e a l

& Western Wear
ora moM-m t:30-M0

e-/ loeotoiuivo etrr 721-3722

NOCONA
BOOTS

Goat Skin 
Boots

Extra Soft & Comfortable

•I1 4 .“
able InJ 

3 Colors!
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The Derby -
Who needs it?
Did you wish you were in 

Louisville for the run
ning of the Kentucky 
Derby Saturday?

I didn’t. I lived near 
Louisville, Ky., from birth 
until age 15, then again from 
July 1991 to July 1993. How 
many Derbys did 1 hit?

Zero. With ail the hype sur
rounding the “ fastest two min
utes in sports” up there, taking 
the trip to Churchill Downs 
was out o f the question. By the 
time Derby Day arrived, you 
alieady _____
wt;re 
luirniHl 
out on it.

The 
l)(‘rl»y 
liVpe in 
Louisville 
IS Just as 
t>ad as the 
nation’s 
lever for 
the Supt‘r 
Bowl 
That’s
under '
standat)le. but underst.uiding 
didn I make it bearable At

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

least you can plan your day a 
pail>, perhaps around the 
Super liowl How do you plan 
anything around a two minute 
r.11 < '

You turn the TV on,you 
watch the race, then you turn 
It oil If you leave the TV on 
any longer tlran that, you get 
t> imbanUHl witii flufly stories 

out the w inning owner’s 
kv hat, or you get 20 dilTer 

erit angles of K.ito Kaeliri sip 
pmg . 1  mint julep as a guest in 
Millionaire's Row.

What IS a mint juU p '
Oh, I ve bis'ti to tire Downs, 
and It s a magical place the 
Wr igU‘y Field or Fenway I’.ark 
ot horse racing It's a slic e of 
heaven with perfect grass, p-r 
to. t dirt, rich ladies wearing 

. di esses and jie.u Is and 
ghi ciiarices to w in money 

.\iid no parking ( isn '̂ds and 
I don t along, so i purprsely

Ladies
r'oMtin ied from p.'iqe 1?A

went to the Downs on days 
when about 10,000 people or 
less would be there. Even so, 
I ’d have to park in a lot so far 
from the Downs you needed 
binoculars to find your way.

Saturday about 100,000 people 
pried themselves into the 
Downs.

Shudder at the thought.
My sister was my guinea pig. 

Back in the early ‘80s, Sheryl 
and some of her high-school 
friends invaded the infield, 
where patrons are allowed to 
sit only on Derby Day.

When she came home, she 
told hundreds of stories - cou 
pies making love on the grass, 
streakers flaunting their wares, 
restroom lines stretching to 
Montana and drunken race 
fans regurgitating pepperoni 
pizza instead of post positions.

Sheryl never saw a horse.
She never saw another 

Dt'rby, either. She said if she 
wanted to do that again, she’d 
organize another Woodstock.

I’ve never missed Louisville, 
and during Derby Week 1 miss 
it even less. The events sur 
rounding the madness are 
imrne 'The Great Steamboat 
Race, a battle between the 
Bcdle of Louisville and 
Cincinnati’s signature river 
cruiser, the Delta Queen, is a 
even more boring hybrid of the- 
America’s Cup that interrupts 
a more worthy diversion, soap 
operas Ball<H)n races, parades 
it just gcM'S on and on Dan 
Fog<“llH*rg made* it worse years 
ago with his song “ Run For the 
Roses,” singing alK>ut wobbly 
kne«*s in Western K»*ntucky 
when most every racing horse* 
comes from the east<*rn half of 
the state.

Mayla* I’ll make it to a Derby 
yet, if 1 ever happ-n to Im* in 
Ixiuisville again

On Derby Day.
And someone gives im* a fr«*«‘ 

ticket. In Millionaire’s Row
In.front o f those crazy hats 

all tfie fc'male celebrities wear
Next to Kato.

l.id'r- III ( nme up hetf .tllci the 
I Illusion show We |um|)ed .it 
the ch.irice

M.iilm sopl If w.is Be.inlen s 
)ii -t .ippe.ii.’ince ;it bis Itilliaid 
I lom Itial sold her <>n Big 
spi mg, Belinda loved it hei'e 
the liisi lime,' Marlin s.nd 
She pl.iyed here tielm e ,illd we 

h.id ( |oW(|s of over jot) people 
e;l( h nndit

s(ie s;iid this tnlli.itd room is 
one ot the nicest she s been in 
and she lov»*d the pc'ople here I 
think It's great she liked it 
enough to w.ant to i ome ti.ac k. 
tiring her friends and do a 
stiow

The show M.artin refers to 
offers an astounding mixture of 
talent and the unique- The 
iadie-s oOen dress in evening 
gowns, Mai tin said. Martin 
promises several door prizes 
and even plans to give away a 
p<K)l cue each night.

Visions of tough ‘ macho 
women in a man’s world don’t 
coincide with Martin’s descrip 
lion of the ladies. Biographical 
information on the feminine fig 
Illation shows I>«*e to be a petite 
; J year-old woman who almost 
always competes in black, 
which earned her the nickname 
o f ‘ The Black Widow.”

I>ee has 1993 and 1994 World 
Champion Runner-Up finishes. 
She was ranked No. 1 by 
Billiards Digest and Pool & 
Billiard Magazine.

Bearden, 42, began playing 
pool 1 1 1  B)7I and has more than 
. 1  do/en national titles .iiid 
.'mother .70 regional and sl.ite 
titles Bearden w.is the I9K.7 
World ( ti.imiiion .md w.is 
ranked No V m 1094 

At Hold, .11. e;n lied her tournig, 
luofession.d st.itns in 1994 She 
beg.ni 1 *1 .lying .is ;i lis'ii .iger. 
took t line olf to bn I Id a tin si ness 
:nid then reliiriied to |hhiI .is .i 
serious contender in I9!)2 In 
199.1, she was the Wisconsin 
S) lie ( h.impion 

Arnold is .iffei lionately 
referred to by her colleagues 
with friends as "Barney ” 

Sweden’s Thornfeldt is the 
1994 KuroTour champion and is 
a seven time gold medalist and 
seven time Swedish ch.'impion.

Alexander. 25, rounds out the 
female sli.'U'pshooter squad. She 
is the newest touring profes
sional whose hobbies include 
reading, poetry and travel. 
Alexander earned the amateur 
nationals title in 1994.

It is the love o f the game that 
Martin hopes to instill in others 
when they see the ladies per
form. He challenges anyone 
who thinks there is no sport 
involved to “stand in line and 
play one o f these ladies, then 
see what is said.”

What will be said afterward? 
It might be called a game, a 

sport or an art. Or, it Just might 
be the way these women define 
it - the game o f billiards is all 
three.

)B . B IL L  T . C H B  A N E .  B .S .D .C .

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE
Free Preliminary Consultation to determine i f  we can 

help you. We see caaes o f all kinds

*D>igrM in Human 
‘ Biotogy from TiinNy 

UfNvnroily, inciudmg 
Hachalor Sdanca 
lExaroiaa Phyaiotogy, 
BodyBuWkig, 
NuMorari i  \8lamin 
CounaaBng

Call Now 
263»3182

All Insurance Accepted 
-Auto AeddsN & Whiplash 
-Union Insumnoe 

-Woikman’s Conpansaton 
-On>Tha>Job Injuries 
-Qioap and Major Msdcai Polcies 
-Sports Injuries

im -i<o»uw eag .

Goodbye
Garden
Celtics play last 
game at old arena

t/

Aeeocieled Proee ptsolo
Boston Celtics president Red Auerbach waves as he walks across the leprechan on the parquet 
floor at center court at the Boston Garden Friday. Following Auerbach is Celtic legend Larry Bird.

BOSTON (AP ) -  Fans linger 
ing after the last Celtics game 
in Boston Garden swarmed onto 
its famous panjuet floor Friday 
night, popping champ.'igne to 
commemorate another finale in 
the historic huilding.

The (-ellics were eliminaliHl 
from the phiyolTs witli a 9.5 <)2 
loss to the Orlamio Magic in 
Game 4 o f an Kaslern 
Conference s»*ri<*s. The Boston 
fans weren’t so easily eliiiiin.-|t 
ed. Several hundred millt'd 
around an<*r the g.'ime, working 
their way through the dingy 
yellow seats to flcMir lev«*l. After 
ch.'inting “ Hell no, we won’t 
go," th«*y rush(*d past .'i do/en or 
.so security gu.'irds and took pos 
session of the court

Some |>ose(i lor pictures. 
Olliers tried to k iss Hie |i I 
rech.'iuii paiiileil on the < 
of the court

“ I just w.'iiileil to s.'iv' - Hid 
l i y e , ”  s.iid June itruiiel, .i Ih-c i 
vendor for I t ye,irs who said 
her f.'irewi-ll in an orderly fash 
ion. ‘‘ H’s just so s.id ”

Foriiier Celtics co;k h Red 
Auerh.'ich, who w.ili he«l the 
g.iiiie from a loge .se.il ne.ii th.it 
of former star l..irry Bird, w.is 
less iiost.dgic

"(Expletive) the liuildiiig. ” 
Aiierliach said "We lost a li.ill 
game ”

W orlds collide a s  M ichael m eets Shaq
O R LA N D O , Fla (A B ) (ie t 

re .idy fo r  N ik e  vs Reebok 
(hilor.'ide vs I ’ejisi, M cDonald s 
vs D iesel

Sure. M iih .ie l .Iordan .md 
S h .iqu illeO  Ne.il in the K.isli i i i  
( 'o id e re iic e  s em iliiia ls  i-. the 
dre.'im rtiali hu|i ot the m.itki l 
ing wlii//es .It Hie N B A  But tin- 
I 'l i ic a g o  ( ) i  la iido si-i les iM-giii 
iiin g  liMl.'iy IS still the most i oni 
pe llillj: p l.iyoll lll.lli llll|> since 
.Ion ian liMik on M .igic .fohnson

and the Los A n ge les  I.;ikers in 
Hie l'i ‘ )| F iii.ds .111(1 won the 
first o f  H in i* sir.light titles 

.Iordan c.iiiie liack to tin* N B A  
lo i the l.isl 17 g,.lines ot Hie reg 
ul.il se.ison and re en e ig i/e il Hie 
F,.'islern ( o n le ie lir e  I l ls  |)osl 
se.ison .d ie .idy made llie  Bulls' 
o|M'niiig sen es  w illi ( h a ilo iie  
the most w atched I li st round 
pl.l\ol| set le-. Ml NB.\ llls to ry  

(o n v e n ie n l lv .  Sunday .dso 
w ill m.n k the (lebnl ot .lord.in s

first Nike .'id since he shm ke«l 
minor le.'igiie h.'isehall and c.iiiie 
out of retirement In it. he 
(Mikes fun at his shortlived h.ise 
ii.'ill carn'r, c.illiiig himself a 
weak hilling Donhle A  ontlield 
er with . 1  In'Iow .iver.ige .irm 

.lord.in and O'Ne.d were listed 
l»y Foi Im's m.'ig.'i/nie List yeai .is 
Hie two higlu'sl paid iillileles. 
with .Ionian getting < 1 1 1  esiiiii.it 
ed $;«) million from midorse 
menis .iiid O’Ne.il .in estinialed

.$12 .5 million But this senes is 
Inst .mil lolelliosi .itHillI b.lskel 
hall .111(1 .Ionian .ind O Ne.d 
W'onidn 1 In- piillnu; in million-.
il llii-v (lidn 1 possess skill- 
rap.ilde o| doinni.il iii)̂  . 1  g.ime 

<)il.indo Inn-.bed tin- legiil.n 
se.ison with Hie Ih-'.| leion l Ml 
Hie l-Je.lein ( onli 1 eni e. Will 
ning >7 g.iliie.v Bill Hie lidi ,o( 
Mil li.M-lni.ini.i tlial W'.islied nvi i 
the le.igne li.e. tell them pl.i\ III-,' 
tin- mil- ot iindeidog.s

New Zealand rips 
America’s  Cuppers

Roofing
CERVANTES

Construction
TYFES OF R00FM6

REW OR REPAIRS
2S YEARS EXPERIENCE

SAN DIEGO (Al*) The best 
crew .'ind the Ix-'.t lio.il lli.it 
America (-oiild ottei in the 
America’s ('ii|> wen- no m.ili h 
for little New ’/i-.d.ind

Tc.im New '/e.d.md s Bl.n k 
Magic 1. getting, some in.idver 
tent help fiom the spei l.iloi 
fleet, l(M .'ll ever y tiirmng m.n k 
to lout Dennis ('onner s mei 
m.'tid Ixi.'it Young .-\meni . 1  liy 2 
minutes, 4.5 seconds in Hie open 
ing race of the best of 9 series 
on Siiturday

On an overcast day with plen 
ty of sea spray. New. Zealand got 
its historic first America’s ('up 
finals victory. New Zealaml, 
population .3.5 million, is thi* 
smallest country ever to chal 
lenge for the AmiTica’s Cup, 
and it’s short history in the 
regatta is littered with failure at 
the hands of Conner and his co 
helmsman, Paul Cayard.

Bl.ii k M.ig.ic 1 proved to tie :i 
rocket sliipon Hie llirii* iipwiml 
legs of the IK 55 mile P.icilic 
Oce.m course It g,o| some lielp 
at Hie loiirtli m.nk from the 
spei'lator lli-i-t, wliicli lorced 
Young .\mi-i ic;i to l.ick into ;iir 
lli.it had bi-i-n disturbed by 
Bl.ick M.igii 1

The Kiwi le.id doulileil from 
1 22 .It till- fonrih mark to 2;44 .it 
Hie end of the windward fifth 
leg R.ice two is schedul«*d for 
Mond.'iy

('oii.'.er, a four time America’s 
Cup w inner, is making his sixth 
appearance in the finals in 21 
ye;irs. His lop notch crew won 
the defender series aboard Stars 
& Stripes. But because Stars & 
Stripes was considered the 
slowest of the three U.S. boats, 
Conner made a deal to use 
defeated rival PACT 95’s Young 
America.

FREE ESTIMATES
BUILT-UP ROOFS SHAKES WOOO COMPOSITIONS 

WORK GUARANTEED

■̂ 20000
O F F  O N  C O M P L E T E  N EW  R O O F

W IT H  t h i s  C O U P O N ___________ ^

264-1233
MOBILE PHONE 1 -7 5 9 -8 5 4 3  CALL FREE!

Windsuits^#

A Mother Could lave
k J

Lavon
Nike

or
Reebok

Bring in this ad 
for $10* o ff any 

Windsuit.

Ibipires: 5 31-95

Available la many alylca, (Coion

WOOD’S 1 AMII.V SHOIvS
O I M  N :  M o i u l a y - . S a l i i i ' d . i y  X U )  - f i; ( ) ( )  | in i  

I ,  I 2( ) C o l ( i i a d o ( ' n v  72X X GLS

We’ve stacked 
the deck.

$1999
( Il fust i  tS’uiuulh

T h r -hthn I t r r r r  STXitH  
w ith  .tS" rH tliu fi il ifk  in u l ii I J  Ti h/i (■««;»»//■

$2499
O r f t is l

T h r  N K W .h th n  I t r r r r  .srX^K  
w ith  tU " r t i l lh u i  f ir rk  a n d  i i /t l i f i  i-u iiiu i-

16 BB N o i  ih n i  . lb  INS I .IKI-: I H I K i

HONEAIMPUEMENY, INC.
Lamaaa Hwy. N. 67 263-8344

*M0fMN|r parnwnl* basod on John Deere CradM Revol(nn|i Plan «wfh KM dcKMi 
Tm . tMOM, setup and deNvory charges could --icreasc monthly poym«.>nl 

PWca and product may vary due to d«Liot participation.
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BSHS plans s 
fo r  baseball |

Big Spring H 
offering a char 
those wishing to 
Wednesday for 
baseball playoff 
Big Spring a 
Jeffersim.

Game time is 
the bus w ill leav( 
3 p.m. Those int 
call Craig Fisch 
school (264-3641, ( 

Cost for the bu! 
more than |25. S] 
and the deadline

Lake Spence 
fish ing tourn

The Texas Strii 
is presenting th 
E.V. Spence Lai 
Tournament Maj 

Based on 100 
prize will be $160 
 ̂Wildcat Recre 

hosting the tou 
you can call thei 
for more informa

Forsan Jr. Hu«
stars in distr

Forsan led th 
District 6-2A Jur 
zone tournament 
wasn’t too for bel 

Here’s a list o 
order o f finish;

7lb Oradp aeyp OouM 
Jay KuyhsniMVOavW a  

ArcNbakMronl BsnnaC (C 
AndrosMJavlar Baesrra (F); 
MardmgJC).

7Mi Orads aoys Wngts 
Oanial Whalaal (F); M«i 

SUnlay (F). Man OMo (F).

7di Qrada OMa DauMi
Jad ftohartiAuaarw Wh 

Burt/Sara Croatay (F); Oar 
dayman (F).

7th Qrada OMa Stoflai 
AsMay Maaandar (F); U 

Srooay Andaraim {F\: Jann

Jarrod FIMacli/J P toM 
Mimala/Wncanl Qarda (C); 
Matai (O; Bama Roman«

((*);■
« h  Qtada OMs DauMi 
MWy BMahKanna C«d«

Tabor/CancSoa Edaarda (F;

•(»T

I riMW (C); Tharo 
lUMsci (F). Joy H

Lady Steer be 
scheduled fo r

The Big Sprin 
sports banquet wl 
p.m., at the 
Methodist Chui 
Hall.

Tickets are fa 
advance at Ne 
Goods, Faye's FI 
Furniture and tl 
High School offlc 

Tickets are $6. 
For more info 
Jeanne Bristow a

Coahoma Sut 
coming in Ju

The (Coahoma 
basketball caunp' 
23 at the Coahoi 
and elementary g 

Boys and girls 
welcome. Cost Is 

For more infi 
Coahoma boys’ h 
Kim Nichols a t : 
4535.

D en t P i

FREE!
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BRIEF
BSHS plans spirit bus 
fo r  baseball p layoff

Big Spring High School is 
offering a chartered bus for 
those wishing to trek to Alpine 
Wednesday for the ' bi-district 
baseball playoff game between 
Big Spring and El Paso 
Jefferson.

Game time is 7:30 p.m., and 
the bus w ill leave Big Spring at 
3 p.m. Those interested should 
call Craig Fischer at the high 
school (264-3641, ex t 143).

Cost for the bus trip w ill be no 
more than $25. Space is limited, 
and the deadline is Monday.

Lake Spence hosts 
fish ing tournament

The Tbxas Striper Association 
is presenting the 3rd Annual 
E.V. Spence Lake Big Striper 
Tournament May 20.

Based on 100 entries, first 
prize w ill be $1500.
 ̂Wildcat Recreation Area is 

Hosting the tournament, and 
you can call there at 1-423-2801 
for more information.

Forsan Jr. High 
stars in d istrict tennis

Forsan led the way at the 
District 6-2A junior high west 
zone tournament, and Coahoma 
wasn’t too for behind.

Here’s a list o f finishers, in 
order o f finish;

TW QraSa Bey* OoyMM
Jay Kitifkmtati/OmM 9ton» (Fonan); Ty«t> 

ArcMbaMeianl BwwiaR (Coatama): Adam 
Andram/Javtar Bacana (F): Edc Maweo/Krie 

1(C)

nnoradal 
Oaiaal Mhalaal (F); Marto Qaicta (C); Logan 

SM ay (F). Mam Dlto (F).

7«i Qrada OMa Oouataa 
Jact nobarti/Suaana KVood {C\. CaMa 

BtaMara Craaday (F); Danlala StaRaa/Amanda 
Otayman (F).

TW Qrada QMa SRtfiaa 
AtMay Alaaanaar (F): Laala Paiarton (F); 

Slaoay Andaman (F): Janndar Ourdap (F)

Janod Ftalttacti/J P Shamtan (F). BW<a 
MctioWMncanl Oanm (C); David WMa/Joan 
Manat (C); BWna Romanerandon Marino (F)

1 (F).
(S); (P)

■h  Otada OMi OoaMaa
Maty BaRatACanna CMhay (C), Tonya 

TabotrCandksa Edaorda (F). Omaa 
VWaraeiapnanIt RoMilna (F). KMM Kimn̂ Many 
8tana(F).

Cooalo Tkidol (C): Thataaa Ctwfipa* (F); 
aiaca (F). Joy Humptwaya (F)

Lady Steer banquet 
scheduled fo r  May 15

The Big Spring Lady Steer 
sports banquet will be May 15,7 
p.m., at the First United 
Methodist Church’s Garrett 
Hall.

Tickets are being sold in 
advance at Neal’s Sporting 
Goods, Faye’s Flowers, Elrod’s 
Furniture and the Big Spring 
High School office.

Tickets are $6.50 per person. 
For more information, call 
Jeanne Bristow at 267-aw

Coahoma Super Hoops 
coming in June

’The Coahoma Super Hoops 
basketball camp will be June 19- 
23 at the Coahoma Junior high 
and elementary gymnasiums.

Boys and girls ages 9-14 are 
welcome. Cost is $45.

For more information, call 
Coahoma boys’ basketball coach 
Kim Nichols at 394-4755 or 394 
4535.

Spurs
slam
Lakers
■ 2nd round starts 
in NBA playoffs

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  David 
Robinson had 33 points and 11 
rebounds as the San Antonio 
Spurs took a 1-0 edge in their 
Western Conference semifinals 
series with a 110-94 victory 
Saturday over the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

The Lakers, who upset Seattle 
to make it this far, trailed 58-48 
at the half but remained close 
until late. They were behind 80- 
73 at the start o f the fourth 
quarter and stayed within 10 
points for much o f the period.

Two free throws with 2:05 left 
by Avery Johnson, who had 19 
points and 12 assists, put San 
Antonio ahead 102-90 and the 
game out o f reach for Los 
Angeles.

The best-of-7 series continues 
Monday in San Antonio.

Robinson took a beating for 
his work in a roughly played 
game.

Elden Campbell was called for 
a flagrant foul with 4:43 remain
ing for tangling up with 
Robinson under the Spurs’ bas
ket, sending Robinson to the 
floor on his back, where he lay 
for several seconds holding his 
elbow. He returned the game 
Immediately and later said his 
elbow was sore but all right.

Less than a minute earlier, 
Dennis Rodman, who had 12 
rebounds for the Spurs, got a 
technical foul for wrapping his 
arms tightly around the Lakers’ 
Vlade Divac when Divac tried 
to argue with an official over a 
traveling violation.

Got/Roundup.

Rudd holds pole in Save Mart 300
SONOMA, Calif. (A P ) -  

Ricky Rudd broke Dale 
Earnhardt’s 1993 course qualify
ing record to take the pole for 
today’s Save Mart
Supermarkets 300 NASCAR 
Winston Cup race at Sears 
Point Raceway.

Rudd’s Lap of 92.132 mph in a

Ford Thunderbird erased 
Earnhardt’s 91.838 mph average’ 
on the 2.52-mile Sonoma road 
course.

Rudd has four road-course 
victories, including the 1989 
Save Mart 300.

The race starts at 3 p.m. today 
on ESPN

( j l j  ^  Y i c l l L ' t  .

a n d  C o n s t r i i d io n  

2805 Gatesville Kd. 
oHHwy. 350

HH)

«P’
FREE ESTIMAIF.S 4 ^  _

DAN NICHOLAS
O '  ’ v _ ^ S K  ABOUT OUR 5-YR. W ARRAm '

( 9 15) 26 4 -6 5 5 1 1 - 8 0 0  - ̂ .66  7 3 4 H

PRESENT COUPON TO ^  ^
RECEIVE UP K )

OFF
COMPLETE ROOFING JOB

Assodeled Pr*«s fiho$o

San Antonio Spur center David Robinson (50) takes the charge 
as Los Angeles Laker Eddie Jones (25) soars to the basket 
Saturday in Game 1 o f the NBA’s Western Conference semifi
nals. San Antonio won 110-94.

'The Lakers’ George Lynch left 
the game early in the third 
quarter and didn’t return after 
getting knocked down when 
Robinson hit him in the chin 
with his wrist as Robinson 
quickly turned around under 
the basket.

Campbell scored a playoff 
career-high 29 points and had 10 
rebounds, while Divac scored 25 
points and had 11 rebounds and 
Nick Van Exel had 16 points 
and 12 assists for the Lakers.

The teams were tied 30-30 at 
the end o f the first period after 
an 11-4 Spurs run to end the 
period. The Spurs went ahea<i

Davies clings to lead 
at Sara Lee Classic

NASHVILLE. Tenn (AP) -  
Laura Davies knew she couldn't 
keep up the pace she had set in 
the first round of the $525,000 
Sara Lee Classic.

She shot a 3-under par 69 
Saturday for a two-day total of 
11-under 133 that kept her one 
stroke ahead o f record-setting 
Michelle McGann, who was at 
134 after a 65. That came a day 
after Davies’ 64 that was a 
stroke off the course record.

“ The putts just didn’t go in 
today, but when you hole as 
many as I did yesterday, you 
can’t expect too much. So to be 
honest. I’m really happy with a 
69,’’ Davies said.

She opened Saturday with a 
three-stroke lead. She birdied 
Nos. 6, 7 and 8 but missed four 
birdie chances on the back 
nine. One was on the par-5,480- 
yard 11th when the ball made a 
180-degree turn around the lip 
and came out

Davies hasn’t had a bogey in 
36 holes, a trend she wants to

continue Sunday. She is trying 
to become the tournament’s 
first repeat champion.

Georgia club pro 
leads BellSouth

MARIETTA, Ga (AP ) -  
Stephen Keppler, a local club 
pro, shot a 5-under-par 67 
Saturday and gained a share of 
the lead with Jim Gallagher Jr. 
after the third round of the 
BellSouth Classic.

Keppler, 34, a British citizen 
who played college golf at 
Florida State and elected to be a 
club pro when his one year on 
the European PGA Tour wasn’t 
frultflil, had four birdies in a 
row on the back side and 
capped his round with a 35-foot 
birdie putt on the final hole.

Gallagher, who had shared 
the first-round lead, posted a 68, 
leaving the leaders with a 13- 
under-par 203 for three trips 
around the hilly 7.018-yard 
Atlanta Country Club course.

/M /\ r/j<:ss n/:/\ / h e p a  /n
Dent Pro has repaired thousands o f cars and is recommended by 

dealerships across the midwest.

• Preserves the value of your car
• No fillers, samling, or primers ^
• Retfiins original finish
• Less expensive than hotly shop repairs
• Save MO^EYA TIME

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED
!)r>-2() 7-1 )ENT

( r ) ( ) 8 ) Deni Pro
l ) ( ' n t  IM ’ o

I . ( ) ( (i lr t l ill 1 )11  L. M (I

llij; S|)rin^\ T \

for gootl 41-40 with 7:57 remain
ing in the second peritnl on a 3- 
pointer by Doc Rivers, outscor- 
ing Los Angeles 17-8 the rest of 
the quarter.

The victory snapped San 
Antonio's seven game losing 
streak to the Lakers in playoff 
games. The two teams last met 
in the playoffs in 1988 when Los 
Angeles knocked out San 
Antonio in the first round

The Spurs have never won a 
seven-game series during 
Robinson's six season tenure

Tcnlay, Utah will play Houston 
in Game 5 of a first round 
Western ('onference series

Home and Business Computers
Sierra Technology specializes in computer services to homes and 
businesses Call for a complete list of products and specials

Canon
Innova MultiMedia Towar
• 8 MB Memory
• 540 MB Hard Drive (1 GB 

w/PentHjm System)
• 15’ Canon L^itor
• CD-ROM, Sound Card, 

Speakers
• 14 4Data/Faxmodem
• 16 Software Packages
• Call us for complete 

specifications
• VISA. MasterCard and AMEX

1486/66 $1,846 plus shyxMng *A059S016
Pentium 90 $2,725 plus siMppng*A069S0i 7

Add Microsoft Office $485

Sierra Technology Corporation 
ToU^ree 1-800-535-3550 • FAX (512) 453-1277 

 ̂ Internet Mail mfo@sierratech com

John Wesley’s Pick Pocket Billiards

jm a F IB n R B  ILIBIB IKKU DFID ii IBL&RKDIBIFI

Proudly Presents
The Ladies of the WPBA Classic Tour
J ea n e tte  L e e  #2 
B e lin da  B earden  #6  
B on n ie  A rn o ld  #24  
H e len a  T h o rn fe ld t # 2 6  
Christina A le x a n d e r  #30

T h e  1”  
S a tu rd a y ^
L im ite d  T o  

E x p res s  RuJ

T h u r s d a y , M a y  1 l i h  
F r id a y , M a y  1 2 th  
7 :3 0  p m  N ig h t ly  

D O JS 'T  m s s  MTI

1 C la s s ic  
M a y  1 4 th
E lim in a tion  * 

la c e s  Pa id  •

1*̂  FLACE - nao 
2"** P L A C E  -  ♦ 
3"* P L A C E  -  *2 
4 ™ P L A C E  -  ♦

E  -  $100®®
E  - $75®® 

A C E  - $50®® 
C E  - $25®®

RCQISTRATIOri D E A D  LINE IS m iD A Y , NAY 12TH d  10  PN  
njIYERS NEETINQ FRIDAY NAY 12H 1 •  10 PN 

PLAY STARTS SATURDAY NAY 13T1I O 1 PN 
FOR MORE DTPORNATTOn PLEASE CALL 267-4149  OR 267-8143
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S p o r t s E x t r a

District 4 4 A

Team DMIriel OkaraS
W L W L

Aiktak* 10 0 IS 5
l-aeSoriaf 8 4 18 It
z-R*oa* 5 S 13 6
LMm VMw 4 6 1 1  12
MomhMi* 3 7 0 13
FortStoofekMi 2 6 7 16

k-Konoliallicladln tUkidkig*

Fnirii. Tm m  TacK •-». aoo. So.. 
M S m w .4 -1 . 1 m m . 3.96 ERA; 
JM on fm am . HatMan. 6-1. 206. Sr.. 
P m sm o . 6 4 . 6 OM M . 3.26 ERA 
(Mm> iMSad .323, 2 HR. 36 RBI M  
OF-DH)

OuMandlng Pliyar—Cruz. Jr., 
RIm  Coach of tho Ymt—Lorry Hay*. 
ToBMTach

OuMandlng NaiMcomar—OF 
Lanoa Barlonan. Rica. 6-1, 206. Fr., 
.326. 6 HR. 40 RBI

AL StamHiiAs
Aaiortean I

Naw York

PlayaRa
r W

Mg Spring «a. El Pom JaWarooa, 
7:30 pm, Kotamol FMd, Alpin*.

r1I
AndMM «*. El Paoo Hlg^ Qama 1,8  

p.ni, Kohartnl FWd, Alpina.
Saturday, May IS (, ■

Andrawt«*.BPa*oHigh,Qanw2,11 | 
a.nv, Koiiamol FWd, Alpki*.

Qama 3,1 naoaooary, Mkiai Qan« 2.

.656 I 1/2 

.400 3 

.222 4 1/2

A II«W C  Team
DALLAS (AP) — Tha 1BB5 

AooocMad Praaa AP^ouOwaal 
Contoionoa Taam «4lh tuOMaoon 
bWIIng auaragoo or pacMnp racordo: 

Catehar—OavW Undottom. Taam 
Tach, 6-10. 186. Jr., Brooklyn Park, 
Mmn.. .362. P HR. 30 RBI

FIrot Baaamarv—Randy DuRom . 
Tan* Tachr»«. 180. Sr.. LaVama. 
Cam., .400. 6 HR. 40 RBI

W L PaLOB 
7 3 .700 — 

Boalon 8  4 .800 1
ToroWo 0 4 .800 1
BaMtnor* 4 6 .400 3
CMioM 3 7 .300 4
Cantral OIvtaloa

W L PCI.OB 
MOkouIim  7 3 .700 —
CWvaMld 6 4 . 566 1 1/2
KVIOMCly 5 4
MkinMOla 4 6
CNcmo 2 7
WaalOlvMon

W L Pcl.aB 
Saailla 6 2 .750—
CaNlomla 6 4 .566 1 1/2
Taia* 4 8 .400 3
OMtold 3 7 .300 4
Sahaday'a Qaataa 
im * OauM Nat Inciudad 

Mkwiaaala 6. Clavaland 2 
Boalon 6. DatroM 3 
Toronto 7. Bakknora 3 
MIhvauliaa 5. Naw York 3 
Taiaa 4. Oakland 2 
CNcago 7. Kwwm Cky 4 
Saaltia al CMIomla. (n)

Saoond Baaamarv-Chrlo Bom, 
Rica. 64. 180. Sr.. Auaim. 362. 2 
HR. 34 RBI

Third Baaaman—Ctmt Bryam. 
Tokm Tach, 6-0, 172, Jr„ Lubixxk, 
400. 12 HR. 72 RBI 

Shoftatop-^laaon Smiga.
Houaton, 641, 130. Sr., Houalon.
.278. 0 H a  23 RBI

UtlKy lnlald*r-<ll*) MacOragor 
Byar*. Taam. 8-0. 178, So., Houalon. 
.302.2 Ha 46 RBI: Jaaon Tohnwi. 
Taam Tach. 610. 166. Sr.. 
McPhaiaon. Kan . 302. 3HR. 41 RBI 

OuMaldara-Shaa Moranz. Taam. 
82. 206, Jr.. San Angalo. 366. 0 
Ha 46 RBI: Jam Cruz. Jr.. Rica. 80. 
100. Jr.. Houaton. 308. 16 HR. 66 
RBI. Chad Alan. Taam ASM. 81. 
186. So., DuncamWa. 386. 7 HR 47 
RBI

UtMy OuHMdar—Chad Alaiiandar. 
Taam ASM. 81. 106. Jr.. Lufcm.
301.11 HR 63 RBI Oaalgnalad 
HiMr—<**) John Curt. Taam ASM. 
83, 204. Sr.. Loganaport. kid . 420. 
16 HR. 46 RBI: Mwk Quinn. Rica. 8  
1. 106. St.. San Oknm. CaM . 380. 
13 HR. 86 RBI (atko 4-2. 4 03 ERA 
m apMiat)

NL standing*
NallonM League
EaMDMalen

W L PM. 08
AOanla 6 3 667 —
Phkadalphla 8 3 867 —
MorkraM 5 5 500 1 1/2
Naw York 4 8 400 2 1/2
Florida 3 6 .333 3
CaMial Otvtaloa

W L PM. OB
Chicago 8 3 867 —
Houalon 8 3 .887 —
81 Loul* 4 6 400 2 1/2
PMaburgh 2 7 222 4
CIncInnMI 2  8 200 4 1/2
Waal Dtvtaloa

W L PM. OS
Cotarado 7 3 700 —
Loa Angelas 6 4 600 1
San Frandaoo 6 4 800 1
San Oago 4 8 400 3
Salyptfa|f*a Oamaa
Lais Qaaii* Not Inciudad

TO U G H  G U Y S

HaraM photo by Tkn Appal

Big Spring’s Ryan Beall, right, sends a kick Gavin Bone’s way at the Big Spring Tae Kwon Do 
Championship Saturday at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

B O W LIN G

Local League*

Tiro. 137-136; Imagm. 136137; 
Morrow Maaonary, 132-140; E.P. 
Ortvary 132-140; Rocky*. 128144; 
Campball Carnam. 128146; Barbar 
Qlm* 6  Mk.. 122-1 SO; K.C. KM*. 118 
153: Qraumwm'* OWIald. 118168: 
Ckna CorWrucllon. 118166.

Nolo - Mora bowling raaulla will 
appaar during Ilia waak In ilia HaraM

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS - D 6  S Inalallaliont 

ovar Yales Callla Co.. 6-2: Tral-O-Lka 
Had Haallh Food Cenler. 4-4, A 6 8 
Farms ovar Pally Farms, 8-0: Casual 
Slioppa ovar Slava Smith Agancy. 8  
0: Calvarts Liquor ovar Kuykandall 
Inc . 6-2: hi ac game Mary EIHt. 206: 
hi sc.s anas Barnadine S ^ y ,  550: hi 
sc. learn game and Sanaa Casual 
Shoppe. 635 and 1664: hi hdcp game 
and senes Mary Ellis. 247 and 624; hi 
hdcp learn game A S B Farms. 846: hi 
hdcp team senes Casual Shoppe 
2353

STANDINGS Trel-O-Lile. 1B6B4; 
Health Food Center. 158 122. 
Kuykendall Inc.. 152-128: Pally 
FArms. 143 137: Casual Shoppe. 
136 144. A 8 B Farms. 132 146. 
Slave Smith Agency. 130-150: Yales 
CAttle Co.. 128-152. Calverts Liquor. 
127 153. D & S Installation. 106-174

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Taam 2 ovar Taam 6. 

82; Taam 8 ovar Taam 8. 82; Taam 
1 ovar Taam 12, 80; Taam 4 ovar 
Taam 8,82: Taam 3 ovar Taam 7, 8  
0; Taam 1 1  ovar Taam 10, 82; M ac. 
laam gama and aarim Taam 8, 706 
and 2060; hi ac. gama and aarim 
(man) Shana Yeager. 231 wid 663: N 
ac. game (woman) Karan Albano, 
202: Ik sc. aarim (woman) Irena 
Calvio, 541; Ik hdcp taam gama and 
sarias Taam PI. 852 and 2473; hi 
hdcp gama and aarim (man) Sttana 
Yaagar, 263 and 648. tk hdcp gama 
(woman) irana CMvio, 230: N hdcp 
aarim (woman) Laivks Wakaca. 848.

STANDINGS - Tawn 8. 17886:1 
Taam 3. 170-84; Taam 11. 164-100: 
Team 6. 16I -T03: Taam 10. 156108, 
Taam 4. 136128; Tawn 2. 118145; 
Taam 1 , 114-158, Taam 87. 1086 
156: Taam 7. 106158. Taam 12, 82- 
172: Taam 6.84-180.

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
R ES U LTS  ■ Fun Bunch over 

NALCO. 6-2. Easy over Underdogs. 
B O. Spare Token over Vacant Team. 
B-0. Rockys Pin Peppers ovar BSPA. 
8 0 , Trie Pow Wows over Steve R 
Smith Inve . 6 2. Wrecking Craw over 
Hoolers. 6 2. hi sc team game Fun 
BurKh. 827, hi ac learn senes Easy. 
2211, hi sc game and senes (men) 
Chris Jones. 246 and 661. hi sc game 
and senes (women) Renae Car'. 253 
and 619. hi hdcp team game and 
senes Fun Bunch, 976 and 2657. hi 
ridcp game and senes (men) Chris 
Jonas, 273 and 742. hi hdcp gama 
(woman) Henae Carr, 284. hi hdcp 
senes (women) Debbie Burrow. 726 

ST ANCIINGS Sieve R Smith Inv . 
181 99. Rockys Pin Peppers. 176 
104. Easy. 157 123. Fun BurKh. 156 
124, Hoolers. 155-125. BSPA. 154 
126. The Pow Wows. 136 122. 
Wrecking Crew. 131149. NALCO. 
126 154. Underdogs. 118 162. Spare 
Token. 116 164 Vacant Team. 68 
212

Flortda 10. Morkraal 3 
CmckuMI 13. Naw York 11 
Loa Angataa 17. Colorado 11 
Chicago 13. Pklaburgh 6 
Ptm M pfm  3. AUarka 1 
ttouataw M 8L Louta. (a)
San Frandaco m San CNaigo. (n)

Randy Farr, Big Spring, 47.72. 
BrarMon Coult. Graanvilla. 46 23. 
Arklnny Sanlord. Dakat South Oak 
on . 48 23. John Colaman. Port 
Arthur LitKOki. 4 8 Oy Dalmus Scon. 
HouWon Kkrg. 46 75. Lamoni Truitl. 
Auskn LBJ. 46 66. Kaevin Davis 
Tutoao-Mklway. 46 84

SMrik^ Pechara—3aba O DM. 
Tama. 81. 188. Jr.. Round Rock. 18 
3. 348 ERA. Jan Pack. Taam TacR 
8 3  200. Bo. Oarton. 82. 303 ERA: 
Tka PaM*. Baytot. 811.103 Jr..
I kaakon. 7-4. 318 BRA

TR ACK

Ralal Pichara—MM Andaraon. 
RKa. 8 3  180. Ft, Lodavaa. Ky.. 18 
1. I aavai 2.83 ERA. (Ha) Jimmy

etas* 4A 4' • 
StiblG QwalMers

too METER DASH
Boys Jo* Franklin. Big Spring. 

I.S4.84. Jaramy Barir. San Angelo 
Laka View. 1 56 75. Brandon Smith. 
FI Worth BoawaH. 1 54 66. Kenneth 
Tokmri. Oakm South Oak Ckfr.
1 56 85. DarrKk SmaN. DKkanaon 
1:66 78. Cmton Horn. Nadeflarx).
1 56.43 Erin Vamon. Lockhart 
1:88.38. Ray CaaliNo. Calskan.
I 56 50

HW. 14 51. Rodgar Eddington. Big 
Spring 14.71. Grag Barber. 
McKmnay. 14 64. Oamarcus Brown 
Ml Plaaaark. 14 66. Gerard 
Whinakat. Houston Kmg. 14 71. Eck 
Doakss. Magraka. 14 77. Martin 
Dossan. Gregory-Portland. 13 69. 
Javier Esparza. Setranz Clamenls. 
13 70

1*00 M ETER RELAY
Boys Evarman. 3 18 75. Big 

Spring. 3:18.40 Dallas Roosevan 
3 1 6 26. DaUm South Oak Ch n.
3 1 6 66. Weal Orange Stark. 3 1601 
Bay Cky. 3:21 81. Austm LBJ.
310 85. Edcouch Elea. 3 23 06

Claar Brook. 3 56 62. Waco Midway 
3 59 28. Gregory Portland 4 01 86 
SHOT POT

Gvlt Kat Jackson. Sweetwater 
37 3. Nadia Cot*. Big Spring. 30- 
11. Marsha FreiKh. Takas High. 47 
6 5. Stiauna Hutchinson. Burkburnel. 
30-6. Tabittia Johnigan. Kilgore. 44 
0 25, MKheka Williams. Jacksoriyille 
42 11, Janal Visosky. flour Blutl 40 
2. Amy Galsona. Karrviite Tivy. 39 
2 5

Orris Ctiastky Terrell. Cedar Hill.
16- 6. Kalhy Smith. Big Spring. IT-

10.25. Tma Nikon, Dallas Lincoln. 1 7 
8 5. Jami* Johnson. Sulphur Springs.
17- 3 25. Kaisha Carr. Lamai 
Contokdalad. 18 5. Kim Smallwood. 
Lamar Consolidalad. 17 8 Kanesrna 
Polk, Waco Midway 18 4 /5. 
CharWa Thompson. Lockiiart, i 7 
115

TR0>LE JUMP

O O tH E TE R P A S H
Bays warn M M  Paco* 47 62

110 METER HURDLES
Bov* Damut Thompson Cedar

Otftt 8ig Spring. 4.01.17 C m it  
Mm. 4 02 81. 0 «Nm  Lincoln. 3 55 58.
Pun* Norfh Lamar. 3 56 28. Port 
Arthof LifKoln. 3 54 96. Houston

LONG JUMP
Boy* Twea Cartar. Mineral Weils 

24 ? 5. DraiaN Owuau, Big Spring, 
23-7, Sadneh Lu«fc. Lancasler. ?3 
2 76, Tono Kaay. Sulphur Spring*
22 11 5: Tr>au* Spaia*. Branham. . 
16. Chna Cola. West Orange Stark. 
23-0 75. Tan McCary. Flour Blurt, 23 
It  s. Jaramy Wat*>r>ger. Uvaide 22 
75

23

Boys D re ie i Owuau. Big 
Spring. 50-7: Robert Meed 
Sweetwater. 50 7. Sednek Lusk 
LarKasier. 48 0 75. Anthony Sanlord. 
Dana* South Oak Ckll. 46 11 b, bd 
Ray. Brar»r>em 4D 3; Terrene# Wood 
Bay City. 46 0 5. Gilbert Mertirw/. 
San AntooK) Fdgewood 4 7-5 5. 
Vincent Stevenson. San Antono Me 
moriaJ, 47 1

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS RenI A Tire over E P 

Driver. 6 2. Big Spnr>g Musk: over 
K C  Kids. 6 2. Graumanns Oiitield 
over Ciirw Con*truclK>n. 6 2. Rockys 
over Marthas Bunch, b'2. Barber 
Glass A Mirror over Halts Air Cooled 
En . 8 0. Laconlesa Cutters over 
images 6 2. Steve R Smith tnve over 
CampcwM Cement 6-2. Tom Boy over 
BSEE TCU Mitchell C , 6 2. Morrow 
Masonary over Day A Day Buiidprs 6 
2 hi sc game Gwen Smrth, 214 hi *c 
senes Kalhy Senter. 571 hi sc team 
game and series B*g Spring Musk. 
7t? ar>d 2C)40, hi hdcp game Cir>dy 
Loveiss. 263 hi hdcp senes Kathy 
Senter 724 hi hdcp tema game arxJ 
senes lacontesa Cutlers 026 and

W EDNESDAY NITE TR K ) 
RESU LTS - Chartotle't Ratdars 

over Copy CM*. 8 2 : N*M* Sporting 
Good* ovar Fly By NighI, 8 0 : 
Advanlurm by Gak unoppoaad. 088. 
A Timatam Daaign urxippoaad, 0 8  
Loan Star* ovar CornarKha Flat*. 8 0 ; 
Sacurity Slala Bank ovar Randy * 
Sug*. 8 2 : Gokton Conti atm  Fillh 
wnaalt. 8 2 : Big Spring Mu*k  o w i 
NTS, 8 2 : hi *c. game (man) ‘ 
Barbar. 264; hi *c. *arias i - r  
Dukalt, 672; Ik hdcp gam*i rino a- ai 
(man) Junior Barbar. 283 and >.'7 hr 
tc game and tana* (nvoman) ^cyca* 
Davit, 214 and 574, hi hdcp gam* arxl 
tenet (woman) JuarMa Slonarook. 
256 and 605, hi ac laam gama and 
tenet Big Spring Mutic. 602 and 
1717: In hdcp taam gam* Sacurky 
Stale Bank. 663. hi hdcp taam tanaa 
Naalt Sporlmg Goode. 1078

STANDINGS Big Spring Muaic. 
160^7. Charlona* Raidar*. 154-1 OS. 
Naalt Sporting (joodt. 154-IOS: Lomi 
Start 144 1 12. Sacurky SIMa Bank. 
138M7. Gat - V  Grub (poMponad). 
134 114: QoWan CorrM. 130-128: 
Skmi Slariart Two (poalponad). 130- 
118: Fly By Night. 128-138: A 
Tvnalaat Oatign (unoppoaad). 118 
130. Copy Celt (poalponad). 118132. 
NTS. 118141. FikhWhaala. 113-143: 
Advarkura* by Gak (unoppoaad). 08  
140. Randy* Sug*. 04-182: 
Comanche FIM* (unoppjaad). 87- 
161

2507
STANDINGS MarthM Bunch. 

174-M. Big Sprmg Muaic. 158114. 
Slav* R 8mkt< kiv . 1*8123: Tom 
Boy. 147-125: Day A Day Bukdar*. 
144 120. BSEE F(XI Mkchak 130 
133. Haks Air Cooled. 138 1 34. 
Lacorkasa Curiart. 136-134, Ram A

DENNY S MIXED T R O  
RESULTS - Loi kidn* ovar Big *0. 

8 8  Danny* Baba* ovnr Danny * 
Boppart. 6 2: Becky (  Craw ovar 
Taam 6. 8 0 . hi *c team gama and 
*anet. Danny* Boppar*. 420 and 
1103. hi *c gama {man) Jerry 
Monroe. 165. fv *c tana* (man) Ron

WaM*. 441. r« *c game (woman) 
Bally Wale*. 165. hi *c •ana* 
(woman) Conrka Latter. Ik hdcp team 
game and tana*. Backy t  Craw. 612 
arxl 1720: hi ridcp gama and tana* 
(man) Jerry Monroe. 257 and 805. hi 
hdcp game and tanaa (woman) 
CliMlaNB. t* l and 881. •' " ~ iv  >' 

STANDINGS Lot kidioa. 188. 
Danny* Boppart. 1810: Darwiy * 
Baba*. 14 10. Baoky t  Craw. 12-12: 
Taam 6. 1814. Big 0*. 8 1 8

t % i

OFFERS GOOD AT A U  PARTICIPATING BIG SPRING T^LEV EN  STORES

EVERYDAY PRICEi
18 pack 12 oz. cans

,^ T H E  ENTIRE ^COORS &
Budweiser 
Family

YDAY PRICE!
12 pack 

12 oz. cans

All 
Coke &
Dr. Pepper

EVERYDAY PRICE!
18 pack 
12 oz. cans

M iller
Lite

8 . ?iV Natural

^  ALL p r e m iu m  b r a n d

Cigarettes
EVERYDAY PRICE!

lATURAL
iUART

3 2 2 3 2 5 3 2

GANDY'S homogenized

Fieldcrest M ilk
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INSIDE
♦ May is Mental Health Month/3B ♦ Pecan spraying date set - May 21/5B

♦ Moms need nurturing, to<V4B ♦ TE C  offers farm training program/7B

Big Spring Herald

Got an item?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the h fe i sec 
tion? Call 263 
7331. Ext 112

Sunday, May 7, 1995

I s.

w

STEP CANCER

B2-

For cancer patients like Meaflan Stanley, 
each small step in the Relay for Life 
could be a 0an t leap toward recovery

•n)

II?

“lb
^/wr

\

r*'
, . i ' .  * !

M«agan Stanlay, a IS-year-old frashman at Forsan High School, discovarad nina 
montha ago aha had Etaing'a aarcoma, a form o f cartcar. 8ha haa raeaivad aupport 
from auch divaraa aourcaa aa Praaidant Clinton and Rush Llmbaugh.

Story by Barbara Morrison 
Photos by Tim Appel

In a day when turmoil 
and disaster seems 
steeped all around us, a 
lit;ht shines forth in Howard 

County. That ligitt is 
attachinl to the body of a very 
positive, creative 15-ye:u- old 
girl who attends Forsan High 
School. /

The motto the girl uses is' 
simple. "Yard by yard, life is 
hard. Inch by inch lif«-'s a 
cinch."

While these words ntay not 
have great meaning to every 
one, FHS freshman Meagan 
Stanley, daughter of Cinda 
and Dickey Stanley, has 
come to appreciate the state 
ment in every aSpect of her 
life. Nine months ago,
Meagan was diagnostHl with 
Ewing's sarcoma, an adoh's 
cent cancer

"1 don't want ptsiple to bxik 
at me and just see the dis 
ease," Meagan said. "I've 
made it my goal to b<‘ as posi 
tiveas possible through it 
all. There have Ikhmi some 
rough times, but there have 
been a lot of good times, tcH>."

M«agan’s fathar Dickay, mothar Cinda and brothar Logan 
hava atood bahind bar and baan a aourca o f strangth 
during bar battia with cancar.

The rough tidies include 
w(H*k-long stays in Dallas for 
chemotherapy treatments 
which have taken their toll 
"1 get pretty sick with them, 
and 1 have to stay out of a lot 
of activities if my blood 
count is low because of the 
risk of infection," Meagan > 
said. "But the g i K x l  news it 
that 1 only have four more 
treatments to go!"

IxMiking at the "gixxl" side 
is something Meagan scH>ms 
to do well. "I’ve had so much 
support through all of this, 1 
can't name everyone 
involverl," Meagan explaimsl 
"1 have a s[>ecial friend 
nanuHl Rusty who stayinl 
with me through everything 
all of last summer and is still 
there when 1 n ifd  him He 
always has a smile and a 
joke hir me "

Meagan and her mother 
agre<* support is the key to 
surviving cancer "Wlu*n this 
first happ<‘ned, 1 was in 
shock," Cinda said "We went 
in to the dix tor after months 
of trying to find out why 
Meagan was having such 
back pain We go in eXjM*ct 
ing a disk problem and sud 
denly the doctor says she has 
cancer."

The outpouring of suppor t 
from the community has 
overwhelnuHl the Stjuiley 
family. "We can't thank 
everyone enough for their 
prayers and kind words. So 
many pisiple have done so 
much," Cinda siiid

"At first 1 was really upset 
and scared, but 1 was kind of 
relievisl to finally know just 
what was wrong," Meagan 
added "Then, 1 just decided 1 
neinb'd a really jKisitive atti 
tude and 1 wasn't going to let 
this stop me."

And, it hasn't
So far this year. Meagan 

was a ch<H*rleader, participat 
e<l in the bimd. perhirnuHl in 
the one act play and was a 
duchess in the Homecoming 
Court at her high school "1 
triwl out for the flag team 
this year because I couldn t 
make the cheerleader tryouts 
bt'cause 1 was sick." Meagan 
addtnl without a hint of 
remorse. "And 1 made it!" she 
added, looking forward to 
another adventure.

Additionally, Meagan's 
determination wasapplitnl to 
her academics. "I'm a straight 
A student," she said quietly 
Her 13 year old brother.

Logan. addiHl. "So's her little 
bi other." The two gi inned at 
each other.

When asketl it he resented 
all the attention his sister s 
illness briirgs, lx>gan 
answered, "It's not bad."
Cinda addrxl. "He really kind 
of likes it because he gets to 
stay with his friends a lot " 
And. again, the family 
srniletl.

The Stjuiley family extends 
itself to iM*ts, including one 
dog named Macey and 4 
month old Oakley, a crn katiel 
bird pur chased to chrs-r 
Meagan's spirits " The whob* 
family loves him (Oakley)," 
Meagan said. "He's gtr-at and 
h«*'s my fr iend "

It rs not otilv the su|i|M)t t ot 
tarnily and tr ir-nds wht< h 
kt'eps Meagan loi usmI "I 
de< ide<l right aw.iy 1 didii t 
want to miss school .iny 
mote that I had to .and I deti 
tritely want to st.i\ in w ith 
my tt tends '

Meagan applauds her home 
school te.achet . who she said 
is a tole tiKHlel and another 
sout ()■ of imtn<‘ns4‘ siippot t

"I ve leat tied I just have to 
lake one day at a I line." 
Meagan calmly ex|>l,iiiied 
"No matter how you act. 
you'iestill gonna have the 
dise.ase. sf) why gel 
de|»iesse<r' .hist gel Ihiongh 
it liapjiy and it II get l>etiei '

Cinda added, "We \e 
leal lied that as w ith any 
thing, attitude is 'Ml pet i enl 
At III si I wondeied w hy this 
happeiHsI to one of my kids 
and not to me. Iiul there is a 
le.ison lot ever \ thing Mayt>e 
it's Ix'cause Meag.in's allilude 
is so gteal Some good w ill 
< (line ■

Meagan s go.d is to linish 
school and cont iiiiie <ollege 
Her jdaiis are to become a 
pliysii ian peiha|is,i radiolo 
gist "Kvery one has been so 
good to me I il like to ti \ ,nid 
give hack a hllle." she said

It is 111.It s.nne s(iii It ol 
"giving hac k‘ whn h the l.mn 
ly w ill lake to the .\mei n .m 
('ancet Society s Relay For 
Life, scheiluleil lot M,i\ I'l.ii 
Big Sj»i ing High S< hoofs 
Blankenship Field I he t nni 
ly Jilaiis to w.dk in Meag.in s 
honor and to honoi olhei s 
lai ing hie s ti ouhles

So. what adv K e would she 
oiler others lacing iIiIIk uli\

"Fai l* it w ith laith trust 
<ind a daily smile," Me.igaii 
said After all, "Im h hv im h 
life's ;i ( im h

Msagan ralaxas in bar room with a book and a visit from 
Macay, bar pat cockatial.

How to put a size nine foot into a size 10 mOuth
Fools. Through the years 

I've  notice people who 
belong in that category 
are not exactly a rare delicacy. 

Pools come in a ll sizes, a ll 
shapes, all 
ages, a ll 
nationali
ties. Just 
about any
one at 
a n y t im e  
q u a lifie s  
to be a 
ftml.
Webster's 
Dictionary 
d e f i n e s  
the term 
as *a silly  
p e rs o n .*  

' Over time. I rather think the 
'^term has gained some unde- 
{ fined dimension, 
t Por example, when I am drl- 
j vin f. I see lots o f fbols. The per

Barbara
Morriaon
Columnist

son who drives really slow in a 
4S-mph speed zone and then 
makes a right turn fYom the left 
hand lane just as I am about to 
pass him on the right qualifies 
as a fool (to say the least).

Or, my hubby sees fools who 
change the shape or color o f 
their veh ic le  to something 
rather more exotic.

You see, he is a certified mas
ter technician and can see no 
place for people who add 
hydraulics to their cars in 
order to see the car Jump up 
and down at stop lights.

I tried explaining to him that 
it was a matter o f taste, but he 
won't listen. But, 1 guess the 
way he sees It is that he can 
restore a very old car and that 
means he is working on a clas
sic. but I f  someone, bounces 
their veh ic le  and piasters it 
with some really neat paint Job, 
diat Is fbollsh.

Yeah buddy. 1 think I've got it 
now... Spending money to 
restore a classic truck rather 
than buy whole milk isn't fool
ish.

Even children qualify  as 
fools.

This past week, I saw some 
little boys who tore my gut in 
two. They all used to be friends 
- spending the night together, 
working on school projects, and 
even helping each other with 
homework.

They all hated girls together 
and spent most o f their time 
laughing and enjoying each 
other.

But then, baseball began. The 
little group o f boys were sepa
rated and each one was placed 
on a different team.

Suddenly, the friendship 
ended and the figh ting  and 
over-zealous competition set in. 
They weren't friends anymore.

I see it as a tragedy. The tur 
moil got so bad that a father of 
one o f the boys made a com
ment during a game which he 
thought was meant to "coach" 
the kids.

He simply said "See what hap 
pens when you hold on to the 
ball..." but the child was so 
angry with the father's son that 
he became vindictive.

So, the boy claimed the father 
was a "drunk* and destroyed 
the other little boy's friendship 
forever.

Why? Fools, perhaps. But the 
price o f foolishness can last a 
lifetime.

One o f the worst cases o f fool
ishness I have come across late
ly involved a self-righteous, big
mouthed, reactionary woman - 
me.

Pm almost embarrassed to tell 
you what 1 did, but maybe if  1 
blah to the world. I'll hesitate

next time before I insert a size 
nine piece of leather footwear 
into a size 10 mouth.

Anyway. I had been wrongetl. 
B elieve it or not, when you 
write for the newspaper, people 
tend to judge what you write as 
being an extension of you.

So, one time after I wrote a 
story, a small group of people 
got very irate and called the 
newspaper about what a disser 
vice they thought I did.

I was distressed. Then, one of 
the men involved continuetl to 
talk about what a "bad person* 1 
was. Well. I was enrag^...and 1 
set out to straighten him out.

One night at a baseball game, 
I asked a friend who this guy 
was, since I had never met 
him. She pointed out a man 
standing against the fence. 
Okay, 1 was ready.

When the game ended, 1 
marched up to him, barely able

to breathe, popping blooti ves 
sels in my face and spouting 
off

"I'd like to intrmlure myself to 
you since you seem to have 
taken such a dislike to me," I 
wheezed. "I'm Barbara 
Morrison." The man looked 
blank and said nothing

"You know," I said, trying to 
explain. "The lady you .se«Mn to 
continually bad mouth I'm 
finally glad to face you, Mr 

," I added.

"Who?" the man askcnl calmly. 
Gulp.

Guess what...I had the wrong 
guy, and I ate an instant piece 
o f humble pie. And you know 
what else? I can't even remem
ber why I was so angry in the 
first place.

Oh, foolish me.
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Kara Kay Hendrix, Denton, 
and Carl B rad ley D an iels , 
Springfield, Mo., will be united 
in marriage on Aug. 5, 1995, 
at Fundam ental B aptist 
Church, Decatur, with Rev. 
Ray Sikes, pastor o f the First 
Bajptist Church o f Choctaw, 
Okla. and the uncle o f the 
bride, officiating.

She is the daughter o f Gary 
and Linda Hendrix, Decatur.

He is the son of Jimmie and 
Pat Daniels, Big Spring.

STORK
CLUB

Carlitos Roger G utierrez, 
April 26, 1995, 4;46 p.m.; par
ents are Cruz Gutierrez and 
Christina Yanez.

Grandparents are David and 
Eva Yanez and Oralia 
Gutierrez.

Francisco Juan Garza 
Medardo Segura Vega Jr., 
April 24. 1995, 10:46 a m.; par
ents are Francisco Vega and 
Lesley Ledesma.

Grandparents are Irene Vega 
and Angelita Cruz.

)
Braedyn Joseph Alaniz, April 

21. 1995, 8:58 p.m.; mother is 
Luz Elena Alaniz.

Grandparents are Armando 
and Janie Alaniz, Ackerly.

D'An Hurst, April 17, 1995, 
2:30 p.m.; parents are Daryl 
and Tami Hurst, Alexandria,
Va.

Grandparents are Dan and 
Mardelle Wise, Big Spring, and 
Dan Low, Dallas.

Cole Garrett Schroyer, April 
19, 1995, 6:16 p.m.; parents are 
Fred and Veronica Schroyer.

Grandparents are Russell and 
Lanell Parks, Big Spring, and 
B ill and Margaret Schroyer, 
Odessa.

Gloria Amelia Patrick, April 
26, 1995, 12:52 p.m.; parents are 
Russell and Trini Patrick. Jr., 
Midland.

Grandparents are Agustin 
and Anita Gaitan and Nancy 
Patrick and Russell Patrick Sr., 
all o f Big Spring.

Ariel Renea Oliver, April 25, 
1995, 2:03; parents are Gary and 
Melissa Oliver.

Grandparents are Harvey and 
Irva Paul.

Candice Mae Allred, April 
28, 1995, 5:25 p.m.; parents are 
Timothy Drinkard, Big Spring, 
and Cindy Allred, Ackerly.

Grandparents are Tim  and 
Robin Drinkard, Big Spring, 
and Danny and Mary Allred, 
Ackerly.

FREE I
DIAMONDS

Come in. All out 
a credit application

im
MO ^

DIG FOR A  1/4 CT. ^  
D IA M O N D

Cfidneys JetveCry
since 1958 

(aooss from KFC)

TAKF TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF REFiD 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Marshall

i t f

THE MARSHALLS, THEN AND NOW

L.L. (Buddy) and JoAnna 
Marshall w ill celebrate their 
50th Saturday, May 13, 1995, 
with a reception from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center, hosted by 
their children. A ll friends and 
family are invited to attend.

Linoel Liter (Buddy) Marshall 
was born in Roswell, N.M., in 
1928, and she was born as 
JoAnna Dunnam in Graham in 
1930. The two were introduced 
by a mutual fHend at a theater 
in Winters two days after she 
moved there.

They were married May 12, 
1945, in Abilene in the home of 
Rev. W.C. Ashford. The early 
years o f their marriage were 
spent in Winters, Abilene and 
Pampa before moving to Big 
Spring in 1953. They have three 
children. Ann Brumley o f 
Seymour, Terry  Marshall o f 
Big Spring and Randy Marshall

o f San Angelo. They also have 
seven grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. M arshall worked for 
Cabot Carbon Black Corp. for 
32 years, retiring in 1980. He 
enjoys repairing and rebuilding 
wrecked cars. Mrs. Marshall 
had been a homemaker caring 
for her family.

The Marshalls are charter 
members o f the local Western 
D rifters T rave l Club. They 
enjoy traveling in their motor 
home v is itin g  fam ily and 
friends, as well as spending 
tim e in their home in 
Cioudcroft, N.M. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall are affiliated with the 
Church of Christ.

When asked to share their 
philosophy o f marriage, they 
replied, 'Never go to bed angry, 
always cbmmunicate, and 
accept each other for what they
are*

WEDDINGS
Ward

Donna G. Ward and Lt. Mark 
V. Ward, both o f Ft Bliss. El 
Paso, renewed their wedding 
vows May 6, 1995, at Calvary 
Baptist Church, w ith Rev. 
Herbert McPherson, pastor, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Kathy 
and Ben Daughtery, Big 
Spring.

He is the son o f Lois Ward 
and the late Thayer Ward, 
RidgeHeld, Wa.

The couple stood before an 
altar o f spring pastel flowers, 
bows and ribbons. Doug Ashby, 
brother o f the bride, was the 
vocalist.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father and mother, the bride 
wore a pastel pink Victoria- 
style, tea-length dress with a 
handkerchief hem, beaded and 
sequined with a leg of mutton 
sleeves. She carried a bouquet 
of mixed pastel spring flowers.

Matron o f honor was Sandi 
Dean, sister o f the bride. Big 
Spring, and bridesmaid was 
Candi Patterson-Ward, daugh
ter of the couple.

F low er g ir l was Dalynn 
Edmonson, niece of the bride.

Best man was Bob Dean, 
brother-in-law o f the bride, and 
Jeremy Ward, son o f the cou
ple, served as groomsman.

The usher was Toby 
Rodriquez, cousin o f the bride.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was three
tiered with pastel flowers and a 
satin bell topper used on their 
wedding cake 10 years ago. The 
groom 's cake featured U.S.

MR. AND MRS. MARK WARD

H o m e
For Mother's Day: 
May 14
SendtheFTD*
Mother's Loving 

Bouquet

H o m e

Home"
Dell her 'thanks for nuMng 
our house a home” with fresh, 
fragrant flowers.

D a k o ta 's  
Flowers 6r Gifts
no nth Place 2634323

Doing it yourseif? These
tips may save time, money

The home o f architect-builder 
Glenn Pollock and his w ife, 
Judy, is a very personal expres
sion o f a couple o f artistic peo
ple w ith a d e fin ite  sense o f 
what they want in their own 
residence.

In the course o f  build ing, 
they have incorporated a num
ber o f custom details, outlined 
some shortcuts and developed 
some design maxims to help 
other would-be remodelers.

Some o f Glenn’s architectural 
projects have been featured in 
a number o f Sunset Books and 
West Coast newspapers. Here 
are some o f their tips:

Put your money where you 
can see it:

•Smooth-finish Sheetrock, 
when trimmed out with wood, 
has the look and feel o f plaster 
walls.

•Modular cabinet box units 
shave costs. Get a custom look 
with custom-designed doors.

•Painting the kitchen cabinet 
box units allows addition o f 
owner-built units without wor
rying about matching wood 
type and finish.

•Use o f modular cabinets per
mitted the “ cloud-lift” arrange
ment (staggered heights) o f 
wall cabinets.

Be creative:
■Use 12-inch deep wall cabi

nets as base cabinets for a 
built-in dining room buffet. Go 
custom with doors, i f  you wish.

•Simple tile work is easy to 
master and has a more expen
sive look than plastic laminate 
at similau’ cost.

•For uneven sized tiles, like 
M exican pavers, consider a 
running bond pattern — it 
breaks up the lines of grout so 
that tile  alignment is not so 
critical.

•For advanced tile work, get 
samples and cut out a bunch of 
the shapes from colored card
board or paper and play with 
the combinations.

•White plastic fluorescent 
light fixture grills can be used 
for supply and return heating 
outlet covers. Frame with wood 
trim.

•Lacquered common copper 
pipe can be glued with epoxy to 
form shower rods, bath towel 
bars — even parts o f light fix
tures.

•Elevating the reft-i^erator 9 
Inches o ff the floor makes for 
easier access to lower shelves. 
(“ If I’d thought of it early on, I 
would have put a drawer under 
there for more storage,” Glenn

says.)
Be practical:
•If you are doing your own 

wiring, maximize outlets and 
lighting. You can always turn 
o ff lights If they’re there, but 
you can ’ t turn them on i f  
they’re not there.

•One outlet in each room at 
switch height eases the chore 
o f vacuuming.

•Beams, girders and headers 
can be built-up ft*om 2-by lum
ber. It’s much easier handling 
2-bys than solid 6-by-8s or 6-by- 
12s.

•Butt joints, which are easier 
than mitered joints, simplify 
the application o f wood trim.

•Use standard-dimension lum
ber for trim. The Pollocks used 
l-by-4s for horizontal trim and 
ripped l-by-6s in half (about 2 
5/8 inches) for vertical trim.

•Don’t fill finish nail holes 
with matching putty immedi
ately. The wood will lighten or 
darken with age but the putty 
won’t. The Pollocks stopped fill
ing the nail holes: ‘ ‘ A fter a 
while you never notice them.”

And finally , estimate your 
costs and time — then double 
them.

Si rtpps Houiai d AVio.s Set nk r

Slipcovers give couches casual chic
Bjr LISA McKin n o n

Scripps Howard News Service

Army colors and was decorated 
with gold cadueceus.

The bride is an honor gradu
ate o f Coronado High School, 
Lubbock; McMurray
University; Mary Meek School 
o f Nursing at Hendrick Medical 
Center, Abilene, where she was 
valed ictorian; U n iversity o f 
Maryland and U niversity o f 
Texas. She is a registered 
nurse, certified social worker 
associate and a certified med
ical case manager.

The groom is a graduate o f 
R idgefie ld  High School, 
R idgefie ld , Wash., and 
University of Oklahoma. He is 
a m ilitary medical o fficer in 
the U.S. Army.

Following a wedding trip to 
Washington, the couple w ill 
make their home in Vilseck, 
Germany.

With spring winds blowing 
in warmer weather, it’s time to 
slip into something casual yet 
chic.

Not you. Your couch.
Generations ago, slipcovers 

were nondescript lengths o f 
fabric that people threw over 
their formal velvet sofas to pro
tect them ft-om harsh sunlight 
as the seasons changed and the 
days grew longer.

Today, slipcovers are seen as 
a fashionable and rela tively  
inexpensive alternative to re
upholstering according to sea
sonal whims. They’re also pret
ty good at hiding those mysteri 
ous stains on the old couch 
your significant other has had 
since college and refuses to 
give up.

Ready-to-sllp slipcovers, some 
with elasticiz^ skirts designed 
for use by even the most but
terfingered of do-it-yourselfers, 
can be found in prints, solids 
and stripes at discount stores.

To help spread the redecorat 
ing-by-slipcover gospel. Sure 
Fit has produced a 12-page 
guide with measuring instruc
tions and tips, as well as a six- 
minute video illustrating the 
proper use of tucks, folds and 
spiral fasteners.

The guide Is $2. The video is 
$4.50. Both are availab le by 
sending a check or money 
order to Sure Fit, East Broad 
and Wood Street, Bethlehem, 
Pa .18016.

Slipcovers are also available 
through mail-order catalogs 
such as Domestications (1-800- 
782-7722) and Tapestry (1-800- 
833-9333).

Spiegel’s catalog for spring 
and summer, for example, fea
tures insp iring pictures o f 
sunny rooms with love seats 
covered in awning stripes and 
romantic florals, or draped in

fashionably rumpled pieces of 
woven damask held in place 
with tassel pins. Prices range 
(Vom about $70 (for a chair-size 
cover) to $150 (large sofa). Call 
1-800-345-4500 for catalog infor
mation.

love seal that had seen better 
days.

But according to Clare 
Driscoll, seamstress and star of 
her own how-to v ideo titled 
“ Learn to Make Slipcovers: The 
Removable Upholstery,” a fitted 
slipcover can cost about half 
that amount when you make it 
yourself.

The houndstooth design o f 
the upholstery had faded ft-om 
black to tan in places, and the 
material had absorbed an array 
o f colorfu l but undesirable 
stains. Plus, the decorative 
wooden slats on top of the arms 
were marked with the water 
rings o f beer cans long since 
recycled.

‘ ‘ I f  you know your way 
au-ound a sewing machine and 
have ever made anything with 
a pattern, you should be able to 
do a nice job,”  said Driscoll, 
who admits to “ swearing a lot” 
while making her first slipcov
er.

Next, we borrowed 3-1/2 yards 
(at $22.90 per yard) o f nubby, 
pre-washed 100-pdrcerft'Cotton 
material. The wider width o f 
our selected fabric (10 feet 
before pre-washing) means that 
seamless lengths can be used to 
cover even the largest of sofas. 
The all-cotton fabric can go 
into the washing machine and 
accepts dye well.

Her 59-minute video is avail
able for $29.95 plus $4 shipping 
from Pair la Gardens V ideo, 
Box 120, West Fulton, N .Y. 
12194. Or caU 1 800̂ 383 3824.

For the before-and-afier looks 
pictured here, we borrowed a

We removed the seat cush
ions and padded the arms with 
batting. The slipcover material 
was then laid over the seat and 
tucked into crevices.

Scrlppa Howard News Service
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UQUIDATION SALE

Monday, May 8th-Sat. May 13th

O ff

All Regular Priced 
Merchaadise 

Everything Must Go 
All Sales Final

Official Memorandum 
State of Texas 

Offica of the Governor
The State of Texas is committed to excellence in education. Since the days of the Texas 

Republic, some parents in this state have chosen to teach their own children, taking full responsi
bility for their education.

Home schooling, a tutorial method of education, continues to be proven effective by numerous 
studies. Individual attention arxl family participation contribute to this success within the frame

work of family beliefs.

In June 1994, the Texas Supreme Court upheld, by unanimous decision, the freedom of parents 
to choose this method of education for their children.

It is appropriate to recognize the continued growth and the importance of the home school sector
of education in Texas.

Therefore, I, George W. Bush, (^errK>r of Texas, do hereby proclaim May 7-13, 1995 as;

TEXAS HOME EDUCATION WEEK 

In Texas artd urge appropriate recognition thereof.

In official recognition whereof, I hereby affix my 
signature this 27lh day of April, 1995.

Georgs Bush 
Governor of Texes

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOME EDUCATION C A LL 
TH E  TEXAS HOME SCHO O L COALITION 

1-806-797-4927

B ig  SPRMt
Sunday, ^

ON

SENIOR CI1
LUNCH 
M ONDAY 

steak; potato 
milk; rolls an 

TUESDAY 
potatoes; Bi 
tossed salad 
pudding.

WEDNESE 
potatoes; spli 
rolls and fkiii) 

THURSDA’ 
toes; okra 
coleslaw; mil 
sauce. 

FRIDAY - R
potatoes; pe 
W aldorf sals 
ftiiited gelatir
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ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Chicken fried  

steak; potatoes; carrots; salad; 
milk; rolls and cake.

TUESDAY • Chicken strips; 
potatoes; Brussels sprouts; 
tossed salad; m ilk; ro lls  and 
pudding.

W EDNESDAY • Meat loaf; 
potatoes; spinach; salad; milk; 
rolls and fk^it.

THURSDAY • CatHsh; pota
toes; okra and tomatoes; 
coleslaw; milk/roU and apple
sauce.

FRIDAY - Roast beef, mashed 
potatoes; peas and carrots; 
W aldorf salad; m ilk/roll and 
fruited gelatin.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
(Elementary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Waffle; sausage; grape 

Juice; whole/low-tat milk.
TUESDAY • Cereal choice; cinna

mon roll; peach slices; whole/low-fat 
milk.

W ED NESD AY - B iscu it and 
sausage, apple Juice; whole/low-fat 
milk.

TH U RSD AY - App le  cinnam on 
muffin; cereal choice, pineapple tid
bits, whole/low-fat milk.

FR ID A Y  • Honey bun; cerea l 
choice, orange Juice; whole/low-fat 
milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY • Steak Fingers, gravy, 

mashed potatoes, English peas; hot 
roll, sliced peaches, whole/low-fat 
milk

TUESDAY • Nacho grande, salsa, 
com, pear halves, Jell-O, whole/low- 
fat milk.

W ED NESD AY - C rispy baked 
ch icken, cream ed new potatoes, 
green beans; bot roll, orange slice, 
whole/low-fat milk 

THURSDAY • Burrito and salsa, 
Spanish rice , carrot sticks w ith 
Ranch dip, apple cobbler, whole/low- 
fat milk.

FR ID AY • C heeseburger w ith  
salad, French fries, catsup,, pinto 
beans, sugar cookie, whole/low-fat 
milk

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Waffle, sausage patty, 

grape Juice, whole/low-fat milk 
TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs, toast, 

p ineapple tidb its, whole/low-fat 
milk

W ED NESD AY - B iscu it and 
sausage, apple Juice, whole/low-fat 
milk

THURSDAY ■ Breakfast burrito. 
peach altoaai artmUfloar-fat milk.

FR ID A Y  '  H oney bun; cerea l 
choice; oraiM* Juice, wbole/low-fat
mUk

LUNCH

MONDAY - Steak fingers, gravy or 
baked turkey w ith gravy, mashed 
potatoes, English  peas, hot ro ll, 
sliced peaches, whole/low-fat milk

TUESDAY - Nacho grande, salsa 
or pig-ln-blanket. catsup, mustard, 
com. pear halves, Jell-O, whole/low- 
fat milk

W ED NESD AY - C rispy baked 
ch icken ; cream ed new potatoes, 
green beans; hot roll; or chef salad, 
crackers; orange slice, whole/low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY • Burrito and salsa, 
Spanish rice or mega slice pizza, 
carrot sticks; with ranch dip, apple 
cobbler; whole/low-fat milk.

FR ID AY - Cheeseburger w ith 
salad; or salmon patty; French fries 
and catsup, pinto beans; sugar cook
ie; whole/low-fat milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Eggs, bacon, milk and 

Juice.
TUESDAY - cereal milk and juice 
WEDNESDAY - Breakfast pizza, 

milk and Juice
TH U RSD AY • Donut, ju ice  and 

milk.
FRIDAY • Hot cakes with sausage 

and Juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburgers; lettuce, 

tom atoes; p ick les; French fries, 
wacky cake and milk 

TU ESD AY - Fried  ch icken , 
mashed potatoes with gravy, green 
beans, Jell-O, hot rolls and milk 

WEDNESDAY - Tacos, salad, pinto 
beans; cornbread, fruit and milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken fried steak, 
gravy; black-eyed peas, slice pota
toes; hot rolls, fruit and milk y 

FRIDAY - Pizza, salad* pork and 
beans, cookies, fruit and nulk

STANTON SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Pancakes and sausage 

or assorted cereals, buttered toast, 
fruit Juice and milk 

TU ESD AY ■ English  m uffin , 
Canadian bacon or assorted cereals, 
buttered toast, fruit juice and milk 

W ED NESD AY B iscu it and 
sausage, scrambled eggs or assorted 
cereals, buttered toast, fruit juice 
and milk

TH U RSD AY - Bagel and lit t le  
smokies or assorted cereals, but
tered toast, fruit juice and milk 

FRIDAY - HOLIDAY 
LUNCH
MONDAY Hamburger or sloppy 

joes, tater tots, hamburger salad, 
fruit, cookie and milk 

TUESDAY - Spaghetti or chicken 
nuggets, tossed salad, whole kernel 
corn, fruit gelatin. French bread and 
milk

W ED NESD AY Taco. Ilo iir  or 
corn tortilla, pinto beans, lettuce 
and tomato salad, pineapple corn- 
bread and milk

THURSDAY - Pizza or chicken 
dumplings, tossed salad, fruit, corn 
bread peanut butter bar and milk 

FRIDAY HOLIDAY

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Scrambled eggs, toast. 

Jelly, fruit and milk 
TUESDAY ■ Oatmeal, toast, juice 

and milk
WEDNESDAY Pancake car stick, 

syrup, milk and juice 
TH U RSD AY Toast w ith  je lly , 

peanuts, fruit and milk 
FRIDAY Biscuits, with sausage, 

jelly, fruit and milk 
LUNCH
M ONDAY ■ Steak fingers, pota

toes, green beans, bread, milk and 
honey

TUESDAY • Tomato soup with- 
chlcken, salad sandwiches, fruit, 
tomato slices and milk 

WEDNESDAY Chicken fajita, 
salad, refried beans, milk and cook

ies
THURSDAY - Turkey with gravy, 

sw eet potatoes, green beans, ro lls 
and milk

FR ID A Y  - Sub-san dw ich es w ith 
ham and cheese, chips, orange slices 
and milk

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon toast, ju ice 

and milk
TUESDAY - Biscuits, bacon, juice 

and milk
W E D N E SD A Y  - P a n c a k e  pups, 

ju ice and m ilk
TH U RSD AY - Donuts, ju ic e  and 

milk
FRIDAY - Cereal, toast; ju ice and 

milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Salisbury steak, new 

potatoes, mixed vegetables, biscuits, 
syrup; honey and milk 

T U E S D A Y  - P ep p ero n i p izza, 
English  peas, tossed salad, ch erry  
crunch and milk

W ED N ESD A Y F rie d  c h ic k e n , 
g ra v y , cream ed  p otatoes, green  
beans; sliced bread, pears and milk 

TH U RSD AY - G reen enchiladas, 
M exican salad, corn, peach cobbler 
and milk

FR ID A Y - H am burgers, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, pickles, French fries, 
one half orange and milk

ELBOW SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal, toast, ju ice and 

milk
T U E S D A Y  B is c u it s , sa u sa g e , 

ju ice and milk
W ED N ESD AY - B reak fast pizza, 

ju ice and milk
TH U RSD AY - B reakfast burrito , 

ju ice and milk
FRIDAY - Donuts, Juice and milk 
LUNCH
M O N D AY C h ic k en  s tr ip s ,

m ashed p otatoes, green  bean s, 
peaches, hot rolls and milk 

T U E S D A Y  B ean c h a lu p a s ,
cheese, salad, fruit and milk

W EDNESDAY Tuna sandw ich, 
pickle, carrot stick, chips, orange, 
milk, fruit roll up 

TH U RSD AY B raised  beef over 
rice. brcH-coli, corn, fruit, hot rolls 
and milk

F R ID A Y  - S p ag h e tti w ith  meat 
sau ce, E n g lish  j>eas, fru it , gaiiW  
bread and milk

FO RSAN  SCTKKJLS 
BREAKFA ST
MONDAY - Hash luowiis, biscuits, 

ju ice and milk
TU ESD AY • Pancakes & sausage, 

syrup & blitter. Juice and milk 
WEDNESDAY - Donuts, ju ice and 

milk
TH U RSD AY • T exas toast, ju ice  

and milk
FR ID A Y  - C erea l, fru it  ro llup , 

toast and milk 
LUNCH
M ONDAY - C hicken  & noodles, 

b lackeyed peas, salad, straw berry  
Usortcake aad inlik 

TU ESD AY 1 Suit burrito*. rauch 
s jy je  .beanSnAalad. chnese,. a lip td  
pineapple and milk 

W ED N E SD A Y  - B arb eq u e  on a 
bun. French fries , salad ,p ickles & 
onions, brow nies, applesauce and 
milk

T H U R SD A Y  Hot dogs, c h ip s , 
sa la d , re lish  & o n io n s, pork h 
beans, fn iit and milk

F'RIDAY Baked chicken, whipped 
potatoes, green Iteans, hot rolls, fruit 
salad and milk

BSSH promotes Mental Health Month
May is Mental Health Month. 

In observation o f It various 
activities have been planned:

•N orth  
W e s t  
P s y c h i 
a t r i c  
S e r v ic e s  
h o s t e d  
M e n t a l  
H e a l t h  
W o rk e rs  
A p p r e c i
ation Day 
May 5. 
The pro
fess ion a l 
and c le r i
cal sta ff 

will host a breakfiast and barbe
cue for all shifts on the unit.

Kathy
Higgins
State Hospital

Mental Health worker o f the 
year will be announcetl.

•Environmental Services 
hosted a statewide meeting of 
laundry managers May 3-5.

•BSSH Chaplain, Rick Foster, 
w ill host a seminar for local 
pastors and church workers 
May 18, in the ToUett All-Faith 
Chapel. The program w ill be 
issues about mental health and 
how churches can support hos
pital patients and their fami
lies.

•BSSH nurses will be honored 
at a reception hosted by the 
Department of Social Services 
and Psychology, Wednesday, 
May 10, 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
chapel. Nurses Week is May 6- 
10.

GRADUATES
Show  ofTyour 
G raduate  with that 
special photo from  
the past. Bring  
back  those m em o
ries and share them  
with friends. Pick 
out your favorite 
photo fW>m the past 
and bring it to the 
H erald  O llice.

THE HERALD W ILL PUBLISH THIS SPECIAI. KEEPSAKE EDITION
ON WEDNESDAY MAY 24TH

COST IS ONLY $ 15 0 0
DEADUNE FOR PHOTOS IS FRIDAY MAY 19TH

12 NOON

Show  Off Your Graduate

TA K E  A  P EEK

HasaM ptMUoby Tbn Âipnt
Jordan Herrod and Lorinda Herrod look into an activity 
bin in ona o f tha K indergarten  Center c lassroom s 
Thursday avening as future students were able to tour 
the facility.

IN THE
MILITARY
Army Pfc. C liff C. Turner has 

completed basic train ing at 
Fort Sill, Lawton, Okla.

He is the son o f Steven L. 
Turner, Big Spring, and 
Sharron D. Tasma, Brookshire. 
He is a 1992 graduate o f 
Sweeny High School.

2nd Lt. Daryl Hurst recently 
graduated from olTicer’s train 
ing school in Quantico, Va. 
with the Marine Corps to his 
present rank.

He is a 1992 graduate o f 
Angelo State University and 
finished in the top 10 o f his 
class o f 94 officer candidates. 
He is stationed at Headquarters 
Marine Corps in Washington 
D.C. and will be permanently 
be assigned in December 1995 
to an overseas location.

Lt. Hurst's wife, the former 
Tami Wise, is the daughter of 
Dan and Mardelle Wise, Big 
Spring.

Army National Guard Pvt 
Anthony Alvarez has complet 
ed basic tra in ing at Fort 
Leonard E. Wood, Waynesville.
Mo.

He is the son o f Marcelo and 
Jessie Alvarez. Colorado City.

Newly promoted A ir  Force 
Reserve Col. R, Wayne 
Headrick has arrived for duty 
at Randolph A ir  Force Base, 
Son Antonio.

He is the son o f LeRoy and 
Jane Headrick, Big Spring.

Headrick is a 1970 graduate 
from Arizona State University 
in Tempe, received a masters 
in 1976 and a doctorate in 1978 
from the U n iversity  of 
Missouri at Ck)lumbia

HhVaTr’s O 'E legan ce  
Coiffures

PE D IC U R E  C O U PO N  
S P E C IA L  

May 9ih - May I .̂ ih 

Regular $.'R)
N O W  $25

Call Diane Genn 
267-2540 267-2533

[ _________________________ J IL Il

DR. BOB WEBB
OPTOMETRIST 

201 West Marcy Suite A 
Walmart Supercenter

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 -3:00

livening hours by appointment

915-264-6346

Health Fair '95 will be 10 a m. 
to 4 p.m. May 13 at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. The theme 
this year is: "Celebrating a 
Decade of Health Education."

Beth Boone. Chairman, is 
accepting booth entries for the 
fa ir. Call the Big Spring 
Chamber o f Commerce for 
information. This is an oppor
tunity to share your knowledge 
i f  you are a professional, or 
take advantage of health test
ing.

ATD staff held a cornbread 
and bean luncheon to benefit 
Jordan Evans, son o f Anna 
Evans, BSSH employee. Jordan

Please see HIGGINS, page 48

La 'Vair 's Coiffures
FULL SERVICE SALON

0\[gi[s
Oiair

Professional Products:

• Matrixs
• Sebastin
• Kenra
• Bio Silk
• Elasta QP
• Joico

* These Products Sold In Salon Only!

2105 - B Gregg St. 267-2533
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WHO’S
WHO

Josna AdusumilU was select
ed as an outstanding sopho
more to attend the Hugh 
O 'Brien Youth Foundation 
Texas Panhandle Leadership 

_______________  S e m in a r

ADUSUMILU

th is week
end. Josna 
is an Out
s ta n d in g  
G / T 
S tu d e n t ,  
varsity ten
nis player, 
A ll-Region 
Band mem
ber, and 
state and 
en sem b le  
o b o e i s t . 

academics. 
Science,

She lettered in 
band, U .I.L.
Calculator, and Spanish Club, 
and the sophomore class secre
tary.

Justin Wood, a tsenior at 
Coahoma High School, has 
advanced to the State AA  com
petition in UlL Academics by 
placing firs t in persuasive 
speaking, an event o f extempo
raneous speaking.

Justin, who is coached by 
Mrs. Carrie Conely, competed 
this weekend at University o f 
Texas.

Robert L. Abbott, 20-year vet
eran in Boy Scout work in the 
Lone Star district, wets honored 
with the Southern Baptist Good 
Shepherd Award at the district 
committee meeting April 3 at 
Howard College.

He has been an assistant 
scoutmaster and troop commit
teeman for many years with 
the First Baptist Troop No. 5, 
and a district committee leader. 
The award, g iven  by many 
Protestant denominations spon
soring Scout units, is for extra
ordinary service to boys.

Leslie White R.N., M S N., 
joined 60 Texas Tech
U n iversity  Health Sciences 
Center School of Nursing stu 
dents and community Theta 
Tau International Honor 
Society o f Nursing. The cere
mony took plare on April 30;^ 
the Health Sciences C en te r^  
Lubbock.

Membership in the Honor 
Society is awarded to bache
lor's, master's and doctoral 
nursing candidates who 
achieve excellence in nursing 
leadership roles.

The undergraduate inductee 
must have at least a 3.0 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale and 
be in the upper one-third o f 
his/her class.

ODESSA - Mark E. Hall and 
Mary d. Morales, Big Spring, 
graduated from Odessa 
C ollege ’ s 36th Law 
Enforcement Academy April 
21.

SHERMAN - Rudy and 
Christopher Haddad, Big 
Spring High School, were 
among more than 100 high 
school seniors who attended 
Austin College's Kangaroo 
Camp April 22-23 on the cam
pus.

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 

/OR
YOURSELF

RUN VOUR 
RD WITH US
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AM OctaM  PraM photo

Stand back! Inka, a black Labrador, shakes water o ff her 
coat after Jumping fearlessly into a pond at a business 
park near Houston. Inka repeated the routine several 
times as her owner, Kathryn Dudley, threw sticks into the 
pond.

NEW IN
TOWN

M others need nurturing, too
I got a call that my mother 

was not doing w ell in Fort 
Worth, so we drove there one 
icy early morning, picked her 
up and brought her west. She 
weighed only 73 pounds and 
was disoriented. We found she 

had not

Tumbleweed
Smith

been eat
ing prop 
erly.

M y 
mother is 
84 and has 
l i v e d  
a l o n e  
since my 
f a t h e r  
died in 
1975. She 
took care
qC. TH Ir
yard until

two year^ego. She even m<^W 
the grass. She has worked in 
the Beginner's Sunday School 
department o f Connell Baptist 
Church for about 30 years and 
is an active  member o f the 
North Fort Worth Women's 
Club. Fiercely Independent? I'm 
not so sure. I think she was 
tired o f taking care o f the 
house.

We took her to the emergency 
room o f the hospital aRer she 
began to have a spell o f irra
tional behavior. She was afVaid 
someone had stolen everything 
she had: her money, purse, car, 
everything. They hadn't.

The hospital has a special

unit that cares for older people 
with problems like fhy mother 
was having. She volunteered to 
be admittt?d and stayed there 
two weeks.

During that time, we consid 
ered what was going to happen 
after she got out of the hospital. 
She was not ready for a nurs
ing home and because she had 
led such kn active life, we did 
n't want to cramp her style by 
Inviting her to live  with us. 
But we wanted to be able to 
keep a good watch over her.

We chose a retirement center 
just a few blocks from our 
house that serves thrtn; meals a 
day to its residents and has a 
nursing service on premises. 
We went to Fort Worth to get 

jijAA .Q f Mother'* j^urnUur«t SO 
sM  oould feel at homa in her 
NiNr-place. While loading up, 
we noticerl the house was in a 
mess. We decided to clean it 
up.

During 50 years in one place, 
you accumulate things. Like 
Christmas cfirds from 1951. Or 
bank statements and canceled 
checks from 1960. And costume 
jewelry. And clothes. And purs
es. And shoes. And hats. And 
Christmas decorations. And 
plastic flowers.

And all kinds o f doo dads. 
L ike a snuff bottie with 
decoupaged birds on it. Or a 
brick wrap|H*d up in green felt 
m aterial that had a holiday 
greeting printed on it.

We found deeds to properties 
my parents owned, marriage 
licenses, birth certificates, 
funeral notices, certificates o f 
recogn ition ! from various 
groups and hundreds of pho
tographs o f fam ily members 
from past generations. 1 was 
plowing through the family his
tory. We tried to be as ju d i
cious as possible with the items 
we found. "Is this important'.'" 
"Should we keep this'.'"

We threw away many 
Christmas decorations made 
from the plastic found on six 
packs. And we discarded a 
bunch of junk. What we didn't 
k«*«*p or throw away, we took to 
the North Fort Worth Women's 
Club for the annual rummage 
sale. W e'll pfQbbbiy hAUitli 
garage sale of our own.

My parents irmde a saper 
team. Everylnxly liked them. 1 
never heard them argue. They 
were sw»*ethi‘arts until the day 
my dad dieil. The cards and let 
ters 1 ran across all had some 
sweet message of ai^preciation 
to them for being who they 
were

It was a great experience 
reading the expressions of love.

It was a month ago that we 
made that early morning trip to 
pick up my mother. She is lov 
ing her new apartment with the 
fam iliar furniture. It is very 
straight and organized. She has 
m.ade an amazing recovery and 
has no signs of confusion.

lifel Section 
Sunday Deadlines

A ll Sunday Item s (w ed 
d in g s . a n n iv e rsa r ie s , 
e n g a g e m e n ts , b irth  
an n ou n cem en ts . W h o 's  
Who. m ilitary) are due to  
th e  H era ld  o f f ic e  by 
Wednesday at noon.

W edd ing, en ga gem en t, 
a n n iv e rsa ry  and b irth  
announcem ent form s are 
available at the front desk.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

VVe Care About You 
And Your Health

BARBARA’S
GREAT GIFTS

FOR
MOTHER^SDAY

-AND
GRADUATION 

See AU o i our 
New Arrivals 

New Short Sets 
and More

FRE£ Gift Wrapping

 ̂ 10-S:a0 M*F
10-48at .

STANTON , 
T9M a n  lUN.StPM ar

P rov id in g  you w ith  prescrip tions and health 
care services is on ly part o f  what we ofTer. We 
also take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
time to talk w ith you. W e get to know you aild  
your fam ily. And we provide you with the per
son a lized  s e rv ic e  and care that you expect. 
That's  ou r way o f  doing business because we 
don't think you should settle fo r anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of Texas Employees 
Enrolled in Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
“We Appreciate Your Business ’’

L w n i 't  KX ■ k w c y
SWScurry

Profrwloual Pkanuacy 
IMhwidlMu M7-2S46

Mon. - Sat. 8 a-w. to 8 p.m. Monday-Sataday
Sum. A Hdtdaya •cN am  la 6J8 M*-
9 a.n. -12 nooa Sataday

4dnpua.-7:00pkBL •cMamtolpim . .

LeoMttTtaiBlc 
Phannacy

ISO lSu illinsce 
267-1611 

• At • JO a.M. - MO p.m. 
M.a»a«LSINomi

[ « e n iBtpawaawtaa.hc.
• Hoim IV Sarvicn 

• Nuratng Home Pkannacy 
Services

SOSGngg Mg Spring
2C7.27II

Tean«t l«M ia4«D

Higgins.

Joe and Sandy Sizem ore, 
Merced, Calif. He is the minis
ter at College Park Church of
God.

Eddie Holladay, Jr., and 
Nickie Vinson, Odessa. He is a 
DJ for KBS'T, and she is 
employed by Country Fair 
Restaurant.

Lonetta Keeiey and daughter 
Reba Renee, Midland. She is 
employed by F irst National 
Bank.

Koukowg and A l i i  Hus, 
China. They own and operate 
Hunan Chinese Restaurant.

Juana T. and Yolanda 
Ramirez, son Jose and mother 
Juana Bravo, Sabinas, Old 
M exico. He does car body 
works.

Greg and Francis Posey and 
sons Chris, Daniie and 
Zackery, Burkburnett. He is 
employed by Western 
Container.

Charles Rickard, Lubbock. 
He works for Wade Choate Co.

Tom Floere, Ab ilene. He 
works for HEB.

Nick Adams, his w ife  and 
son Jordan, Odessa. He is 
employed by B&B Roofing.

Courtesy o f  Joy Fortenberry, Newcomer 
Greeting! Service

Continued from page 3B

has leukemia, and the luncheon 
raised $1,300 to help the Evans 
fam ily  w ith expenses. As 
always, our hospital fam ily  
supported the event and the 
fam ilies  o f Jim  Hoard and 
Jerry Pike made a special dona
tion to the fUnd.

Crafts and Plants w ill be on 
sale noon-6 p.m. May 8 in the 
A ctiv ity  Building multi-pur
pose room. The sale is open to 
the public and signs will direct 
guests to the building. There 
w ill be unique gifts and plants 
availab le for M other's Day. 
Refreshments will be served.

The Women’s Group, a peer 
support group, will be hosting a 
Mother's Day Tea 2-3 p.m. May 
14. Patients are making cor
sages in art classes for the 
occasion. The patient council 
recently sponsored a talent 
show and a car wash to raise 
frinds for special projects.

The Texas Board o f Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation 
approved a re-engineering o f 
the agency's central headquar
ters. The agency's efforts w ill 
be refocused to respond to the 
changing managed care envi
ronment w h ile provid ing 
increased accountab ility to 
Texas taxpayers. The reorgani
zation proposed by 
Commissioner Don Gilbert and 
approved by the board on April 
7 is expected to take effect over 
the next 120 days.

Robert von Rosenberg, has 
been appointed to the transi
tion pUinning for Central Office 
reorganization.

' it is my intent to use exist
ing sta ff wherever possible. 
Some leadership positions will 
go away, but we'll remain. We'll 
advertise positions within cen
tral office and give options to 
make transitions wherever pos
sible," Gilbert stated.

IDEALLY LOCATED OFFICE BUILDING

F or Sa le
804 G R E G G  S T R E E T

1800 square feet, ample paved parking, financing available

C O M M E R C IA L  PR O PERTY CENTER
C H A R L E S  E . B E IL .  B R O K E R

26 3 -8 35 0

Johnston

WOOD SPECIALIST
For A l l  Your Roofing N e e d s

• ASPHALT SHINGLES
• ELK PRESTIQUE 
•G A F  TIM ERLINE
• RE-ROOFS

FREE ESTIMATES 
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

- • - ALL  WORK GUARANTEED -s

• WOOD SHINGLES
• HOT BUILT-UPS
• SINGLE PLY RUBBER 

SYSTEMS
INSURED

for your proicctKX)
BfabrrW

1b ( M m it n  CvntnKlM n Croup

Local - Since 1947 3400 E . H w y  80 B ig  S p r in g . T X  79720 263-2971

Semi-Annual Foundation 
and Daywear Sale

SJ^E 25% TO 33%
I’liiNliA • Itiili • inhaiKc 'Olna •\ani(\iair  • Smoolhii' ‘ and more

Stock up now on the styles you need most 
Shown from the collection. Ball" Double-Support" 

soft-cup bra. reg. 22 00. now 16.50.
Body by Bali* light control brief, reg. 10 00. now 7.50.

BEALLS
REMEMBER, MOTHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY, MAY 14. 
8HOPBEAU4MOWHN^T.10AMSPM.SUN.1PM-6PM
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Pictured: "Harriet" Russian 
Blue spayed female with gray- 
g reen  e y e s , io v e iy  coa t; 
sweet, affectionate and a per
fect iapoompanion.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats available fo r  adoption at 
the shelter have received their 
vaccinations, including rabies.

'H om er' very  large mature 
spayed male; creamy white and 
yellow coat; pretty golden eyes; 
outgoing and affectionate.

'What’s His Nose' handsome 
neutered male chocolate point 
Siamese; captivating blue eyes, 
calm and passive.

'L iza* gorgeous spayed 
female; dark gray tabby with 
white chest and feet; shy and 
passive; would make an excel
lent couch companion.

Tasha’ 6-month-old spayed

fem ale, pretty tortoise-shell 
coat; calm and collected.

'Ruby' passive and affection 
ate spayed female yellow tabby 
w ith  round face and pretty 
golden eyes; perfect lap com
panion.

'Todd ' neutered male with 
gray tabby markings on white 
short-hair coat; independent yet 
affectionate.

'M itten s ' spayed female, 
black and white tuxedo cat, all 
dressed up with no place to go; 
mature and independent; needs 
one-cat household.

'L igh ten in g ' mature white 
fem ale cat, beautifu l long
haired coat, shy and very  
timid.

'Barnaby' mature spayed 
male; creamy white and yellow 
coat; pretty golden eyes; very 
shy.

'Snuggles' very small female 
chihuahua/terrier m ix dog; 
affectionate and likes to cuddle.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. A ll pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

At other homes:
Free: Full-blood female 

Schnauzer, brown, tan and 
black, Call 263-3650.

Free to a good home in coun
try: fem ale Spanish short- 
haired pointer. Call 263-6346.

Free kittens: Two pure white 
with blue eyes, four mixed cali
co, 8 weeks old; Call 264-6050.

Puppies: N ine 6-week-oId 
black mixed-breed puppies. 
Call 263-2765.

Pecan tree spray 
date set for May 21
Sp»cial to tha Herald__________

The 1995 spray date for the 
pecan nut casebearer has been 
set by Dr. Charles Allen, exten
sion entomologist from Fort 
Stockton, as May 21.

A *glv»-or-take* period o f four 
or five days is recommended by 
Allen, because o f variance o f 
bud breaks. He recommends 
pecan growers closely check gg- 
iaying o f moths in their trees 
and base exact spraying on 
findings.

A sam pling plan has been 
developed to determine if  infes
tations are large enough to 
destroy 5 percent or more o f 
the nuts expected to be harvest
ed:

1) Begin searching for eggs at 
least a week before the predict
ed d&te o f first nut entry. Tag 
egg Infested clusters to monitor 
egg hatch.

2) Begin intensive sampling 
when the first casebearer eggs 
hatch. Examine 10 nut clusters 
per tree. A cluster is consid
ered infested if  it has a case
bearer egg or nut entry.

3) If fewer than two clusters 
per tree are infested, sample 
again in three to five days or 
one to two days before the first 
significant nut entry as predict
ed by the computer model.

4) Treat if two infested clus
ters are found (two out o f 10 
examined clusters) and sample 
a third time two days later. A 
third sample is especia lly

important if  cold, rainy nights 
have delayed egg laying.

5) Pecan nuts should also be 
examined for second-generation 
casebearer eggs about six 
weeks after first-generation 
eggs were found. Treatment 
should be considered if 2 per
cent o f the pecans are infested 
with eggs.

6) A third treatment is some
times warranted if  a third gen
eration of this pest occurs. This 
should be done about six weeks 
following the second treatment.

Lorsban is the chemical treat
ment of choice for commercial 
growers. Backyard tree owners 
should consider one o f the sev
eral 'B T ' products available 
now on the market. Examples 
o f these are Dipell, Agree and 
Javilin.

Don’t forget to incorporate 
NZN in your spray programs to 
help correct any zinc deficien
cies in young pecan trees, espe
cially. NZN can be mixed with 
insecticide to save extra spray
ing o f your trees.

The Texas Pecan Growers 
Association ’s 74th Annual 
Conference and Trade Show 
w ill be in Odessa at the 
Holiday Inn (Centre this year on 
July 9-12. Registration forms 
and schedules are available at 
the County Extension O ffice 
and must be sent to College 
Station for advance registra
tion.

Please call 264-2236 for a copy 
o f this form i f  you need one.

HMaM ciMaiiMto wwiHri.t«ia) sM -m i

QlfT  CERTIFICATES
• U lilQ U E  JE W E LR Y • 

FREE O U T  W R A P H IiQ

Bdh Ann’s
MON.-SAT. lOAM^PM 

22fxJ Sl Scurry 264-0312

Fresh
breath
can be 
yours
By JENNY STRASBURG
San Angek) Standard-Times

SAN ANGELO — Some may 
hear the painful news from a 
friend or a spouse, and they 
may never again leave home 
without an armory o f chewing 
gum and breath mints.

Bad breath is a problem for 
millions o f people, but it does
n ’ t have to be that way for 
most, according to a San 
Angelo dentist.

Dr. Donald Shaw’s dental 
practice has a new arm: The 
Fresh Breath Center. It ’s an 
additional service he has taken 
on which required learning to 
use a small piece o f equipment 
called a Halimeter (pronounced 
hal-IHM-uh-ter), as well as look
ing at bad breath In a new way.

Shaw said the Halimeter (a 
brand name) is still new to den-

We Provide Services in 
Ail Cemeteries

M Y E R S  S M IT H
Funeral H om e flr Chapel 

B ILL ar C H A R L S A  M YERS /0 «vncrs

24th flf Johnson 267-8288

San Angelo dentist Dr. Don Shaw denK>nstrates the Dentacam 
on dental hygienist Terri Mann. Shaw uses the instruntent to 
locate sources o f bad breath in his Fresh Breath Clinic.

tistry; only about a dozen den
tal offices nationwide currently 
use the equipment, as far as he 
knows.

The purpose o f the Halimeter 
and The FTesh Breath Center is 
to diagnose and treat the true 
— and often overlooked — 
causes o f chronic, offensive 
breath.

The first step is to pinpoint, 
as best possible, the cause and 
severity of a patient’s halitosis.

Lots of people think, ” OK, it’s 
going to be me and the Certs 
for life,” Shaw said.

’ ’The back o f the tongue is 
often the main offender,”  he 
said. “ It’s like a thick shag car

pet, and it’s heutl to get to.”
The carpet is made o f tiny, 

fingerlike tendrils. Trying to 
reach them trips the gag reflex.

Furthermore, mouthwash, 
breath mints and gum can help 
temporarily, but usually they 
just mask the odor or kill only 
the most accessible bacteria.

To take the guesswork out of 
bad breath, Shaw attaches a 
small, flexible drinking straw 
to his Halimeter.

The straw is placed in three 
spots: at the front of the tongue, 
as close to the rear o f  the 
tongue as possible and (with a 
new straw) up the nostril a few 
centimeters.

During the process, the 
patient neither inhales nor 
exhales; the Halimeter provides 
its own slight suction.

Then Shaw has the patient 
breathe into a plastic bag; he 
then analyzes the expired air 
trapped inside the bag. But 
only in rare cases is the air in 
the bag the key to bad breath, 
Shaw said.

The Halimeter measures the 
occurrence, in parts per billion, 
o f volatile sulfur compounds, 
Shaw said, working much like 
the “ breathalizers” which mea 
sure blood-alcohol content.

They result naturadly as bac
teria called anaerobes break 
protein from food and sloughed 
tissue. The dying bacteria 
release the offensive-smelling 
gases which, i f  plentifu l 
enough, present themselves as 
bad brea^.

Often, said Shaw, " I t ’s a real 
emotional issue.”

The Halimeter can be valu
able, Shaw said, but it should
n’t stand alone.

A complete dental examina
tion is required to explore 
other possible causes of halito
sis such as tooth or gum dis
ease. Furthermore, halitosis 
originating from the sinuses, 
lungs or stomach — places 
other than the mouth — can be 
signs o f more serious medical 
problems.

But the miOorhy o f halitosis 
cases do originate in the mouth 
and are manageable through 
daily routine, Shaw said.

DtatrtbutMl by Uit Associated Press
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Lunch Buffet
.1 am - 2:30 pm

Dinner Buffet 
5 pm - 8 pm

Sunday Buffet_ 
11^ m - 3 pm 

MjndiHOURS: Mon. • Thurs. 11 am • 9 pm Sunday
Fri. & Sat. 11 am > 9:30 pm 11 am - 5 pm
NEW LOCATION 700 E. FM 700

S a y  J r f e / / o
to a

individual:■1
1

'Methodist Southwest Provider 
Oi^anization (MSPO) introduces the 
first health care benefit program that 
allows individuals to personally tailor 
their own coverage.

MSPO is the right benefit program for individuals who 

want Methodist quality care, with more flexibility. MSPO 

is available to businesses ranging from one employee up to 

a thousand. With Methtxiist, you get quality, affordabilift’ 

and more freedom.

The MSPO difference offers you and your employees:
• Lower monthly premiums

• Lower out-of-pocket expenses

• A  choice of any doctor or hospital frewn anywhere

• A  choice of quality carriers
• Benefit plans tailored to individual needs

• Methodist's 77 years of experience and commitment

Also, check out the affordability of Methodist's FIRSTCARE 

Health Maintenance Oiganizabon (HMO). Contact your 
local insurance agent or broker for details or call 
1-80(^8844803.

Another health care benefit program from

METH(3P1ST HOSPITAL
The qutdity difference.
' “ X i ~ !

Phmd partner uriikMiUoae-Hogan Clinic

FIRSTCAKE is a Mirier M fli o f! I Hm MIi AlMancn
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Are your plants sick? Give them good old-fashioned aspirin
By STEPHEN STRAUSS
Toronto Globe arKi Mail

Jocelyn Malamy has some 
words of wisdom for gardeners 
suddenly confronted with mys
terious blights and diseases: 
“ W henever 1 find that my 
house plants are starting to 
develop something 1 don’t rec
ognize, I give aspirin to them.”

What does aspirin — or, in

generic terms, aspirin ’s core 
ingredient salicylic acid — do 
for plants? The answer seems 
to be that salicylic acid is a 
major component in activating 
the immune system o f most 
plants.

John Ryals, vice-president of 
research at the Ciba-Geigy 
Corp. agricultural biotechnolo
gy research unit in North 
Carolina, predicts that within 
two years his company will seT

chemicals to grain farmers to 
mimic the immunological kick 
o f salicylic acid, induce higher 
resistance to disease and so 
reduce pesticide use.

Ciba-Geigy is also studying 
whether it can breed or bio
engineer plants with high lev
els o f sa licylic  acid in their 
leaves. Studies show that this 
should make them naturally 
more resistant to bacteria, fun
gus and viruses.

The modern unraveling of the 
substance's role in the plant 
immune system occurred 
almost by accident. In the 
1970s, British plant virologist 
Ray W hite was trying to 
explain to his mother his 
search for a substance that 
would protect plants from 
viruses. She told him that she 
already knew the answer: It 
had to be the aspirin she added 
to cut roses to keep them fresh.

In 1979 W hite published a 
paper showing that aspirin was 
indeed able to induce resis
tance to a virus on tobacco 
leaves.

Dr. White’s paper caught the 
attention o f other researchers, 
most notably at Ciba-Geigy and 
Rutgers U n iversity  in New 
Jersey. What they were trying 
to discover is how plants were 
able to confer increased resis
tance on leaves or bark far

from the site o f an attack by 
animals or insects.

Unlike animals, plants do not 
produce antibodies that rapidly 
immunize their entire systems. 
Studies of tobacco, cucumbers, 
tomatoes and other plants have 
shown that salicylic acid is cru
cial in beginning the process of 
what is called system ic 
acquir^ resistance.

Distributed by Sn ipps Howard \ews 
Service
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A tiny shoot from th« Wollomi Pins grows In a test tube at 
The Mount Anruin Botanic Gardens in Sydney, Austraiia. 
The Pines, thought to be lost to the world, were discov
ered four months ago in The Woiiemi Natioruil Park north 
of Sydney. Now scientists are cloning the pines in the 
first step to make them availabie to the public.

Stinky situation Since 1949...
signals skunks

Spring has always been a 
time o f pleasant and enjoyable 
events. Beautiful flowers, 
singing birds, fresh air and 
other creations seem to fill our 

m i n d s  
when we

Michael
Kelsey
Extension Agent

think
s p r i n g .  
However, 
when you 
add dust 
s t o r m s ,  
pollen and 
s k u n k s  
into the 
p ic tu r e ,  
t h i n g s  
seem to 
get a little 
on the

nosy side.
We have had an abundance of 

calls this past W€%k concerning 
skunks.

Skunks, like every other ani
mal, become very active in the 
spring and summer when U k x I 

is^ o re  readily available. They 
are not hibernating animals 
like bears, but they do tend to 
slow down their eating habits 
during fall and winter months.

Now most sane human beings 
have no desire to ever cross 
paths with a skunk.

I have even heard o f people 
totaling their vehicles to avoid 
hitting a skunk ambling across 
the road. Doesn’t it seem weJrd, 
though, that the things We try 
to avoid, don’t try to avoid us.

Skunks have an easy time 
retriev in g  food from trash 
cans, camping sites, lawns, dog 
dishes and other accessible gro
cery outlets.

Skunks are a nocturnal crea
ture and usually take every 
precaution to avoid being 
caught.

Music of money plays
from solid crystal flute

ByNAIASH ANARAYAN
London Observer Service

LONDON -  I t ’ s a b illion  
aire’s whim, a conceit straight 
out of “ The Arabian Nights” : 
The Sultan o f Brunei, the 
world 's richest man, asked 
craRsman Nick Crabb to make 
a flute from solid rock crystal.

Now Crabb is look ing fo r
ward to carving other instru
ments for the first rock crystal 
orchestra.

The sultan’s flute was made 
from a piece o f rock crystal 
specially shipped from South 
Am erica, cut and fashioned 
into a tube. Crabb’s partner, 
goldsmith Graham Forward, 
fin ished the fittin gs  w ith

translucent blue enamel and 18- 
carat gold, inset w ith d ia
monds.

The final cost ran into tens of 
thousands of dollars.

“ Its sound quality is that of a 
baroque flu te ,”  Crabb says. 
“ But it is an incredibly beauti
ful piece. Its main purpose is as 
a collector’s item.”

This is one o f Crabb’s first 
forays into the realm of private 
commissions, from clients able 
to pay astronomical sums. The 
clients are some of the world’s 
wealthiest individuals.

Their caprices — m irrors 
weighted down with 10 tons of 
gold, Faberge eggs with four- 
foot carriages inside — are 
often frankly bizarre. But often, 
ostentation is seldom the moti

vation.
Crabb and Forward work in a 

motlern-day artisans' village in 
Farringdon, central London, 
which is said to have an 
income higher than many blue- 
chip companies. Traditional 
and obscure sltills are kept 
alive here.

The center's inhabitants 
range from the theatrical costu
miers who made outfits for the 
“ Batman” and “ Alien” films to 
the only musical box restorer 
in Britain.

“ So many things are made 
purely fop expediency these 
days,” he says. “ But people still 
desire things that are made 
with passion and skill.”

Distributed by Scripps Howard News 
Service
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Many skunk problems are 
related to another landscape 
pest. It seems that the common 
grub worm Is not only ju icy 
and tasty, but easy to dig up, 
thereby destroying the turf. 
When most folks control their 
grub worms, they also elim i
nate their skunk problem.

Easy enough, right? It also 
seems that skunks love to bur
row under houses and barns 
and anything else they can get 
their little  selves under to 
make a den. This can become a 
real problem not only to the 
nose but in terms of rabies as 
well.

Many of the old-timers will 
tell you to use moth balls to 
keep the skunks out. This 
works for a time, but the repel
lent must be updated on a con
tinual basis and serves only as 
a temporary relief o f the prob
lem.

'The best measure to prevent 
skunks from denning up with 
you is to ensure no open doors, 
cracks or crevices can be 
found.

Skunks are a unique critter 
to say the least. No other crea
ture in this part of the world is 
so cuddly and cute, yet feared 
and respected. I must admit 
running across a skunk family 
and wanting to keep one of the 
kits for a pet.

The baby skunk’s parent was- 
quick to remind me what her 
children would grow up to be. 
It's no wonder Pepe LePew 
never had a date!

For more information con
cerning the control of skunks 
or any other critter causing 
you some heartache, call the 
Extension Office at 264-2236 or 
come by the first floor of the 
pourthouse.

Locally Owned & Operated by 3  
Generations of the Robertson Family,

... We Want to be Your Body Shop!!

^ ^ o l j E x t i o n wnjL

! j3 o c L f  < S (io l2 , O n e .  j

207 Goliad 263-7306
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Dr. James Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New Services

Now Available In Big Spring

Lithotripsy: Treatment o f  kidney stones without 

surgeiy. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgery: Latest technology 

available. N o  blood loss.

Now  Accepting Medicare Asslgnncent

Call The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

Malone and Hogan Clinic

An Affiliate of
Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

By CARLTON 
Staff Writer
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INSIDE h Got an item ?

B u s i n e s s
^  Don Richardson - Page 8B 

^  Un(ja Roger Walker -  Page 8B

1 0 
1 ♦ Public Records - Page 9B

^  Classifieds’ got it - Page 10B

I  Do you have an interesting iterri for 
1 the Herald Busmss section? Call DO 
1 Turner, 263-7331, Ext. 119.
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TEC hosting farm labor training sem inar
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Texas Empk>]mieiit Com
mission wUl host West Texas' 
first Farm Labor Training May 
17 and 18 at the OlUe Liner 
Agriculture Center in Plain- 
view, and expect capacity 
crowds for the two-day event.

The' training was requested by

Texas mnployers and endorsed 
by the U n it^  Farm Workers' 
Union and the Texas Citrus and 
Vegetable Association.

It w ill also bring together rep
resentatives flom the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture, the 
Internal Revenue Service, Texas 
Workers' Comp^isation Com
mission, Texas Department of 
Human S«rvices, Texas Depart

ment of Health, the Department 
o f Labor's Employment and 
Training and Wage and Hour 
Divisions, and the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service.

According to James J. Raster, 
TEC's Commissioner Represent
ing Employers, this type o f 
training benefits everyone.

'There are a lot o f laws cover
ing employm^ in the agricultur

al sector. I f  the laws are to serve 
their purpose , which Is to 
ensure a prosperous and safe 
industty, then voluntary com
pliance that results from edu
cating employers about these 
laws will mean a stronger and 
healthier economy for all Tex
ans,' Raster said.

One o f the biggest draws of 
the training Is the special

Tra in  the Trainer’ course for 
contractors who must teach 
workers about pesticide han 
dling and field re-entry laws. 
The Environmental Protection 
Agency's new Worker Protec
tion Standards Law requires 
certification in this area.

Contractors from Texas and 
other states w ill be able tu 
obtain certification at this

event.
The seminar will begin at 8 

a m. May 17, at which tune TEC 
representatives will welcome 
participants and explain the 
training format. Seminars will 
continue until 5 p.m and ret ow 
vene May 18 from 8 a in to ;t: m 
p.m. The training is open to 
employers, workers and the 
public for a *6 legistratio.i fue.

Going fo r broke
■ $5,000 in Lotto tickets but 
no winners for the system -  yet

By MARY McATEER__________
Staff Writer

Top Lotto ticket seller - a fore
gone conclusion?

That’s what clerks at North- 
side Laundromat thought when 
two men purchased $5,000 in 
lottery tickets.

Tuesday, the laundromat sold 
$6,000 worth of tickets between 
2 p.m. and 6 p.m. This included 
the $5,000 to two indivlduab.

The Northside store, 700 N. 
Lancaster, is in a running com
petition with a sister store - 
Classic Laundry, 1107 11th 
Place - as to which can sell the 
most lottery tickets.

Sandra Fryar, store owner, 
said the thing that really 
slowed the process down was 
waiting for the machine to 
print the tickets. It printed 
1,360 tickets in one hour

Why so many tickets at one 
time?

The two men, fbom Sweetwa
ter and Big Spring who asked 
not to be identified, have been 
developing a wheel of combina
tions frt>m the 50 Lotto num

bers.
With the help of their wives, 
writing play slips, they waited 
for the jackpot to swell to a 
large enough point to justify 
their effort.

Donna Click, with GTECH, 
representing the Texas Lottery, 
emphasizes the men are 
mature, well o ff and able to 
afford the tickets.

Click says the two chose the 
laundry because they knew a 
clerk at a convenience store 
wouldn't be able to handle the 
volume of the sale along with 
other duties, and knew the 
laundry had Lotto and would be 
a good place to get tickets.

Fryar says clerks at Classic 
Northside and Classic Laundry 
at 1107 n th  Place write com
ments on their time sheets like, 
'we're still number one in Lot
tery sales,' having frin with the 
fr-iendly rivalry.

She says the 11th place loca
tion is a new Lottery retailer 
and la expecting a 'beginners' 
luck winner.”

f  I

Please see LOTTO, page 10B

Sue Mize and LHa Zamora, clerks at Classic Northside Laun
dromat, run nearly 1,000 play slips through the Texas Lottery 
cotfipolsr Tuaadanf afternoon. It took the anonymous group 
naWly three months to fill out the play slips, four hours to run 
the slips through, which produced over 400 feel of tickets.

Significant changes 
made to CRP 
production program

'The Conservation Reserve 
Program (CRP).-under which 
producers retired production 
from over 36.4 million acres of 
cropland under la  to 15-year 
contracts, has three significant 
changes in it this year,' said 
Rick Liles, county executive 
director o f'th e  Consolidated 
Farm Sc^rvice Agency

Producers w ith CRP contracts 
expiring Sept 30, 199.5, can 
extend the maturity dates fr>r 
one year for part of all of the 
land. No new land c an he adihHi 
Rental rates remain unchangtxl 
and crop insurame rerjuire 
ments will not apply to 10 year 
extensions.

CRP participtmts have a one 
time chance to w ithdr aw par t or 
all of their land from the pro 
gram.

Not all CRP aerr^age is »*ligit)le 
for removal. CRP acreage with 
cover such as filter strips, water 
ways, strips along ripar ian 
areas, windbreaks, shelter Udts. 
shallow water wildlife areas, 
certain timber establishments 
or wetlands and acreage subject 
to wildlife easements will be 
requiretl to remain in CRP

'Sign up for 1 ye;u extensions

and early release from contrar ts 
will be announccKl later," sard 
Mr. Liles.

Concerning the third change 
Mr. Liles said there will Ik- mod 
ified program requirements cov 
ering CRP land preparation toi 
fall seeding for produci rs who -, 
contracts expire this ve.ir .u t 
requirements

CRP cover may be d«-btii>ytu 
without penalty during the ia t̂ 
90 days of the contrai t liut not 
earlier then July 1 l<> jm pan i 
seed bed tor fall i l.m'ed >foj - 
only. In summer tallow anu ct 
tain other arid areas, pr (mIu< ei  ̂
may apply for an r-ar lrer dan 
than July 1 to conser ve nioi 
ture.

The only reason a pro<tu«t. 
may apply for the earlier date i -. 
for preparation of serxlbrHl lor a 
fall planting. In some area- 
maintaining crop cover till in . 
could elTr-clively pn veni tl 
planting ot a fall crop

'Producers w ishing > > h. g 
land pteparation betoiv Jo > 
must obtain approval i "i t( . 
county committee and h*' < f  
rental payment w ill lx* i .i,. er 
said Liles

S pena i to ttit HetaUi

Competition on the rise for rural utilities
By JEAN PAGEL
Assoctaled Prsss Writer

ROBY, Tbxes (A P ) -  Midwest 
Electric Cooperative runs 2,794 
miles of power lines across Its 
rugged terrain o f oil derricks 
and cattle ranches.

Midwest spans parts o f nine 
counties — a kmg and lonely 
stretch lh>m Poet to Gail to 
Hamlin — reaching an average 
2.03 customers per mile o f line.

This electric co-op and 71 oth
ers in Texas sprang up after a 
May 11, 1985, executive ordor 
created the federal agency that 
helped finance the utilities that 
now serve some 25 million rural 
Americans.

The Rural Electrification 
Administration’s 60th anniver
sary comes at a time when the 
utility industry seems poised to 
plunge Into a more dnegulated 
and competitive arena.

Rural coops see themartves as 
frontier democracies and mod- 
9is o f local control As non-iMof- 
It entitles owned by their cus
tomers, the co-ops take the 
stance o f grassroots underdogs 
holding their own against utili
ties oamed by Investors or

municipalities.
“ The rural people deserve 

electric power and rn iergysa id  
Midwest general manager Vesta 
Orr in Roby, about 20 miles 
north of Sweetwater. “ No one 
else is willing to provide it.”

Only 10.9 percent o f the 
nation’s forms had cmitral sta
tion electric service when Pres
ident FTanklln Roosevelt creat
ed the REA, according to the 
National Rural Electric Cooper
ative Association.

The cities, meanwhile, had 
been lighting up for decades.

But the costs o f reaching 
people fbw-and-for-between was 
making 1930s rural America 
unattractive to private power 
companies.

“ *nie idea was. ‘Let them use 
candles.’ That was the attitude 
that forced the creation o f co
ops,”  said Dick Crlll, economic 
development director for Mid
west. “ I f we don’t do it, no one 
else w ill ’’

Roby-area residents chartered 
their co-op in 1938 with a 
$137,000 loan from REA. That 
loan was paid o ff in 1963 as Mid
west grew into an entity with 
$18.7 million in total assets in 
1994, according to its annual

Facts fn.in the .Njtlonal 
Rural Elet'iiic Cooperative 
Association

— Rural eiet trie cooperative 
service territory spans nearly 
three fourths of the land area 
in the Unitetl States

—Co-ops distribute about 
7.4 percent of the nation’s 
electricity and serve about 
10.8 percent of the population.

-Co-ops own more tham 2 
million mUes of line at an 
average density of 5.5 con
sumers per mile. Texas coops 
own 263,000 miles of line to 
s «^ e  1.1 million meters

TH* AsMochUtd Pttss

Jimmy Klkar, oparations managar for 
Midwaat Is ons o f 72-coops that ssrvs

Midwrsst Electric Coopsrativs in Roby checks a substation, 
rural areas o f Texas.

report.
Midwest’s capital maigins ( t 

$640,121 last year went to < 
refrind system foi its custoniei -

Every customer gets one vote 
in the election ot lor al o>atds cf 
directors.

"There are no Lee lacoccas in 
the co-op,” Orr said You will 
see the farmer who drives the 
John Deere tractor."

Please see RURAL page 9B
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TV/A nay scr^ p<Aky 
on tiavel t^ent conmilsslons
TWA, one of die airline industry's weakest carriers, may 
break ranks srltli rivals and scisp a three-monthold poli
cy of limiting travel agent commissions, people fomillar 
irtdi He poettlon said.

Sack a movs coald bensflt TW A by making travel 
agents ftmnsl clients to TWA flights. That could severdy 
undeiiiiliie the airline Industry's broad move to reduce 
costs by limiting the amount o f money paid to travel 
agents, who sell the bulk of airline tickets in this coun
try.

Consumers keep a 
eye on the economy .

Consumers kept their eye dh the slowing 
economy during April, shopping hesitantly 
and leaving the nation’s big retailers with dis
appointing results fbr the Easter holiday.

figunes released by the big storeowners 
Thursday foil below expectations. The num
bers, a k ^  with lackluster auto salee figures 
announced earlier this week, supported the 
theory that the economy Is slowing.

Shopping networks combining
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Home Shopping 

Network Inc., one o f the two largest televised 
shop-from-home retailers, said it will combine 
Its two biggest shopping channels into a single 
service In June.

The home shopping pioneer from  St. 
Petersburg, Fla., said ’Thursday it hopes the 
consolidation wW eliminate inefficiency and 
duplication and help It focus on improving 
sales, which have fd len  behind those of its 
main rival QVC Inc.

Home Shopping’s sales rose 7.6 percent to 
$1.13 billion In 1994 but that trailed QVC’s 
total o f $1.39 billion.

B o m b  D a m a g e

NEW  YORK (AF )  -  
Damage from the txjiubing of 
the Oklahoma City federal 
building w ill cost insurers 
between $15U million to $30U 
m illion  in claims, experts 
say.

However, estimate^ vary 
because some don’t Include 
damage to the federal build 
ing itself, which is nut pri
vately insured

Also the damage to build
ings near the site o f the blast 
is unclear because those 
within a three-block radius 
o f the federal building are 
o ff-lim its  to a ll but law 
enforcement and rescue 
workers.
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MmM pkola by Tka Appai
John Wayno Metcalf, right, presents the Outstanding Conservation Fanner award to Joe Paul 
Beall during the Howard Soil and Water Conservation District Annual Awards Dinner Tuesday 
evening.

Plant mapping results available

Don
Richardson
County Agent

The 1994 Handbook o f Result 
Demonstrations have Just been 
completed and are now ready 
for distri
bution.

We have 
had sever
al calls 
e a r l i e r  
requesting 
them but 
due to 
ch o o s in g  
to wait 
until the 
new Exten
sion Com
puter Pro- ________________
gram on
Plant Mapping was ready for 
use we are running a little later 
than usual.

Plant mapping is a new tool 
that has been developed for cot
ton producers to help them eval
uate their crops. Dryland cotton 
production Is the primary agri
cultural enterprise In Howard 
County.

Weather, especially rainfall, Is 
the most Important factor limit
ing yields and profits. O f the 
factors under the control o f 
farmers, when and what to 
plant are the most Important. 
Variety tests provide yield 
Information to help growers 
determine what variety to plant. 
Plant mapping can be used to 
get more Information &x>m a 
variety o f tests.

Information such as how fast 
a variety o f fl-uits, how tall It 
gets, how rapidly it matures a 
crop and how strongly it holds 
It's h^lt can be determined. 
With this Information, Howard 
County cotton producers can do 
a better Job matching their 
planting date and other specific 
needs to a variety, thus optimiz
ing production.

In 1994, Larry Shaw o f the 
Knott community, cooperated 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service in a 17 vari
ety cotton evaluation demon
stration. Mr. Shaw has been 
working with us for many years 
on such a demonstration as 
this, but In 1994 this demonstra

tion was expanded to Include 
Plant Mapping.

A sample set from each vari
ety was taken (10 plants) on 
Aug. 4 and Oct. 6, and each 
plant measured for height and 
total nodes counted. Each fruit
ing node was evaluated at each 
position o f possible fruit site 
with the present fruit (or lack 
oO recorded using a predeter
mined system. Dr. Charles 
Allen, extension entomologist, 
Fort Stockton, coordinated the 
demonstration work and was 
assisted by Stephen Zoeller, 
Martin County Extension 
Agent, Doug Paxton, Martin- 
Midland (bounty Extension 
Entomologist, Michael Kelsey 
and Don Richardson, Howard 
County Extension Agents.

Once each variety was 
mapped, all information from 
each plant was used to calculate 
averages for that variety in 
determining the maturity and 
fruit set. Dr. Allen completed 
data computations and Interpre
tations and Mr. Kelsey wrote up 
the demonstration for the hand
book.

The objective o f this demon
stration was conducted to 
demonstrate the effectiveness of 
the cotton mapping procedure 
along with providing other valu
able Information concerning 
each variety evaluated.

In the hot, dry conditions o f 
1994, none of the varieties were 
especially tall at peak bloom. 
Intemode length is a measure o f 
plant stature and sometimes 
plant stress or vigor. Intemode 
lengths at peak bloom above 1.2 
Inches Indicate growthiness. 
Intemode lengths ranging from 
1.1 to 1.2 are optimum.

When Intemodes length aver
ages .90 to 1.0, stress, lower 
vigor or a structurally small 
variety Is Indicated. Intemode 
lengths below .8 indicate inten
sified stress, low vigor and/or 
structurally small variety. In 
this demonstration, five vari
eties had Intemode lengths In 
the optimum range at peak 
blomn.

Intemode lengths of 1.2 Inches

were recorded for VR-135, HS- 
200 and HBX-93-172. VarleUes 
with Intemode lengths o f 1.1 
Inches were HS-26 and HS-186. 
Moderate stress, lower vigor or 
a stmcturally smaller variety 
was Indicated by peak bloom 
Intemode lengths o f .90 to 1.0 In 
nine varieties in this test. 
Intemode lengths o f 1.0 were 
seen In GPX-78587, DP Acala 90. 
HX-337-B and CB-830. Intemode 
lengths .90 were observed In 
HoUand-660, HX-614-A, H X ^ l D 
and 2679.

The number o f nodes above 
white bloom Is an Indicator or 
determinancy (length o f season) 
o f a crop. If nodes above white* 
bloom at peak bloom Is six or 
seven, one should expect contin
ued baiting. I f it drops to five, 
cutout is imminent. If It drops 
to four, 98 percent o f the fruit 
that w ill be set Is set. At three, 
the plants are In cutout. Oh 
August 4, only HS-200 had a 
good outlook for continued 
fruiting with a node above 
white bloom count o f six.

Total fruit was highest on VR- 
135, but also high on HX-614-A 
and HS-186. Total fi%ilt counts 
were moderately strcmg on GPX- 
78-587, Tamcot CABCS, CB-830, 
Holland 1919, HŜ 200, DP-5409, 
HBX 93-172, HoUand 850, Tamcot 
CABCS. M ^erate high retained 
fruit was on HX-337-B, DP-90 
and VR-135. Highest percent 
fruit maturity was HS-200 with 
91.5 percent o f the crop mature 
on October 6. Except for DP-5409 
and CB-830, all varieties had 
over 80 percent mature bolls.

Regrowth was a problem on 
some varieties from the August 
to October measurements. Most 
varieties showed eight Inches or 
more o f growth, but HS-200 and 
HS-26 grew less than six Inches. 
Varieties showing greater 
Intemode lengths may be some
what more difTicult to harvest. 
These were VR-135, HX-821-D, 
HS-26 and HBX-93-172. In cases 
like this producers might con
sider {q>pllcatlons o f growth reg
ulating chemicals to shorten

Please see AGENT, page 9B
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Fireworks - to be or not to be this year

Linda
Roger-Walker
Chamber

Many times we forget how 
and why something started and 
what actu
ally takes 
place to 
e n s u r e  
that It w ill 
con tinue.
This Is 
where I 
think the 
m a jo r i t y  
are on the 
Fourth o f 
July fire
works dis
play.

T h i s  —  
event started with Webb A ir 
Force Base as a community ser
vice. When the base closed, the 
Big Spring Area Chamber o f 
Commerce decided that the citi
zens wanted this to continue, so 
they took on the responsibility 
o f raising binds and contracting 
for the performance. The base 
closed in 1976, so you can see 
t .Hat time seems to go by quick
ly and people seem to forget.

After a recent meeting and 
considerable discussion, the 
Fourth o f July Task Force, 
decided that the citizens o f 
Howard County should be asked 
If they want the fireworks dis

play and i f  so, are they willing 
to pay the cost o f $10,000 for It. 
Local media are running a cam
paign o f asking everyone to call 
them or the chamber to let them 
know and to mail donations Into 
the chamber office.

Each year a group o f volun
teers have taken the task on of 
asking for donations to pay for 
this event. At no time, has the 
chamber financed this even 
with membership binds.

It seems that the same busi
nesses have ensured that this 
event continues. Is this fair? Do 
we continue to go back to our 
business owners and managers 
and ask them to give large sums 
o f money for a 30 minute per
formance? We have tried col
lecting funds during the dis
play; we have asked for dona
tions from individuals and we 
continue to run out o f time and 
go back to our businesses.

These questions were asked 
by the six member task force 
who are Ray Kennedy, Ray
mond Martinez, Charlie Mar- 
molejo. Max Moore and Robert 
Buckner and David Wrinkle. 
This group decided that the 
questions needed to be 
answered by you, citizens o f 
Howard County.

It has been one week since we 
have begun letting you know 
that we are asking for help. As 
yet, the chamber has received 
less than $200 donations. We 
have had one financial Institute 
commit $1,000, in needed. The 
few individuals who have taken 
time to call state that they defi
nitely think we should have this 
event.

Any donations that are 
received will be put in a sepa
rate checking account. I f we do 
not receive sufficient binds this 
year, the task force decided that 
we should hold these funds and 
try for the entire amount next 
year.

The final decision must by 
made by May 30, so that we can 
contract with the company that 
handles this performance.

Folks, the breworks display is 
for you and your family. Now 
you know the cost involved and 
the efforts that have been made 
by volunteers o f your chamber. 
The decision is in your hands.

Send your donations to; 
Fourth o f July Celebration, P.O. 
Box 1391, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-1391.

Make your checks payable to 
Fourth o f July Celebration.

Companies find treasures in other 
businesses’ garbage - and savings

BLOOMINGTON, lU. (AP ) -  
Roy Carey saves money for his 
company by going through 
other people’s garbage. He finds 
fioam packing peanuts, bubble 
wrap, cardboard — lots o f usebil 
things otherwise destined for 
the landfill.

Carey doesn’t dive into a sin
gle Dumpster. The ’ ’garbage" is 
listed for him in the Business 
Materials Exchange newsletter, 
which operates on the premise 
that one company's trash might 
be another’s treasure.

The newsletter — which cele
brates its second anniversary 
this month — lists both the 
garbage available from one com
pany and the goods sought by 
another, from computer disks 
and gravel to magazines, golf- 
club shafts, baby food Jan and 
three-ring binders.

’ ’ I f  you want to call it the 
world’s largest continuous 
garage sale, you probably could 
— except it’s all free,”  said 
Carey, vice president of a com
pany called Carousel Mall 
Group.

Carey estimates the newslet
ter has saved his business hun
dreds, if  not thousands, of dol
lars.

More than 150 businesses, 
schools and not-for-profit orga
nizations have used the service, 
said coordinator Gretchen 
Monti. McLean County pays for

the $10,000 program, and the 
Chamber o f Commerce dis
tributes the newsletter to about 
2,000 businesses.

The program is the brainchild 
o f Eld Harrison, who is always 
looking for ways to cut costs at 
his photo-processing business, 
Darkroom Express.

Harrison uses mailing tubes 
discarded by a friend, wraps

photos in the plastic bags that 
protect his newspaper on rainy 
days, gives empty boxes toother 
businesses, and lets children 
use leftover cardboard cylinders 
as pencil holders.

"That’s the way my mind 
works," Harrison said. “ There's 
not a whole lot that 1 throw
away."

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa Regional Hospital

Randy Russell
A u d i o l o g i s t  

wi l l  b e  a t  t h e  c l i n i c  o n
Tuesday, May 9th

f«r appointment call (9 1 5 ) 267 -8226  
616 S. C*regR St., B ig Spring, I'cxas

YOUR BUCK NEVER 
STOPS HERE.

TexGrowth^ 9'inonth 
Certificate of Deposit

5.90
$1,000 to  
$24,999 5.70’ *> 5.75%
$25,000 to  
$49,999 5.80% 5.85%
$50,000 to  
$95,999 5.90% 5.90%
$ % .000  
and  above 5.90% 5.90%

Bluebonnet Money 
Market Accounts

l f ) % *
 ̂V /  apy

Balances less 
than $10,(XX)

Balances $10,000 
and greater

4 .5 0 % 5 .0 0 % *

Get a lot more bank for vour buck at 
Bhioboimot Savkijs BaiK.

We always try to make Bluebonnet Savings Bank TexGrowth 
CDs and Money Market accounts the best you can buy. W hich 
means your money is always working as hard as you do.

just give us a call. We’ll help keep your money earning the 
best rates in town.

Rm»  ImmI M AmmiI fbiMiigi HUA Ml raM Mt̂ tn »  dwifr wMIimi m*v. ImiMliCMgainMMJmaMlMMMy AM«mnmigr VUUtooMinlaNkaRpriMlgilMjMM mmmMim 
dige*. fciB wy leieMwiiiip. UOmiMaaitSil OMU aMlitlUHlMMiSMiipInkRC

iTi
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS BANK FSB

MIDLAND 
4300 N. Mkfland Drive 

699-7292

ODESSA
2426 N. Gfandview 

36^7339

BIG SPRING 
1500 Gregg Street 

267-1651
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There is more than one way to present a resume
By L.M. SIXEL
Houston Chronicle

HOUSTON — This fight won’t 
show up soon on Crossfire, but 
experts offer sharply different 
opinions on how to organize a 
resum^.

On one hand there’re the 
rugged traditionalists who pre
fer to highlight work history in 
chronological order, starting 
with the most current Job and 
working backwards.

On the other hand, there are 
the new age resume writers who 
say lt‘s more Important to focus 
on what you did rather than 
where and when you did it.

Kathy Watkins didn’t hesitate

for a moment when I asked the 
question.

“ Chronological, without a 
doubt,’’ says Watkins, coK>wner 
of the personnel agency Dono
van & Watkins. 'The traditional 
chronological resume — which 
lists Job title, employer name, 
dates o f employment. Job 
description and accomplish
ments — Is easy to read.

Watkins argues It’s too hard 
to read through functional 
resumes, which list a series of 
accomplishments without 
regard to specific Jobs.

You find yourself searching 
through the list, wondering, 
“ when did she do this, when did 
she do that, and then piece It 
together,’’ Watkins says.

Resumes should be easy to 
read because they open the door 
to an interview, she says. I f a 
resume Is hard to read, an 
employer has no Idea If the 
applicant may be qualified and 
may not want to bother to inves
tigate further.

When Watkins sees one o f the 
newfangled functional resumes, 
she tells a Job applicant to redo 
It

“We won’t send a functional 
resume to a client,’’ she says.

Robert Gatewoixl says Job 
seekers should be sending func
tional resumes.

“ Anyone who’s looking fbr an 
employee shouldn’t be kxriclng 
for years (on the Job) but should 
be looking for an applicant’s

skills and knowledge,’ ’ says 
Gatewood, chairman o f the 
management departmmit at the 
University o f Georgia and 
author o f Human Resource 
Selection.

That’s displayed better on a 
functional resume, where each 
on-the-Job success Is covered In 
one or two sentences, Gatewood 
says. That way, an employer 
can quickly see what an appli
cant can do.

There’s no correlation 
between Job titles and skills, he 
says.

Agent
Continued from 8B
such intemode development.

Total ffu lt was highest on 
TAMCOT CABCS, but closely 
followed by HX-337-B, Holland 
850, TAMCOT CABCS, HS-200 
and HX-821-D. Total ffu lt was 
highest on TAMCOT CABCS, 
but closely followed by HX-614- 
A, 2679 and HX-821-B. HS-200, 
GBX-78587, Holland 1919 and

HBX-93-172 also fruited well.
Percent fruit retention 

showed all varieties had lost 50 
percent or more of their fruit by 
October 6, mostly because o f 
hot, dry weather. HS-26 and 
HBX-93-172 showed the highest 
percent fruit retention at 49 per
cent. Only these and CB-830, 
VR-135, DP 5409, DP 90 and GPX- 
7857 retained more than 40 per
cent o f their fruit. Percent

maturity at October 6 again 
showed the effects of regrowth. 
A  few varieties, CB-850, Holland 
850, HX-337-B and HS-200 main
tained fruit maturities above 80 
percent

Additional details and Infor
mation can be found In copies o f 
this demonstration at the 
Howard County Extension 
Office. Please call 264-2236 for 
your copy.

Rural
Continued from page 7B

'The 72 co-ops In Texas vary in 
size from Gate City Electric 
Cooperative In Childress (1,800 
meters) to Pedemales Elrctrlc 
Cooperative In Johnson City 
(105,000 meters).

An April rate survey compiled 
by the Public Utility Commis
sion shows generally higher 
bills for coop customers, com
pared to bills for customers 
served by other utilities.

Coop officials say they Incur 
higher costs In the process of 
serving remote populations.

“ It’s expensive, hard on the 
equipment, and after you build 
It you have to maintain It,’’ Orr 
said. “ It takes lots o f bulldozers 
to clear right o f way.”

Jim Morrlss, president and 
chief executive offloer of the 
Association o f Tbxas EledfHc 
(Cooperatives Inc. In Austin, 
said the load for many coops Is 
growing as the suburbs 
encroach on former cow pas
tures. Virtually all of the state 
now has electricity, Morrlss 
said.

About 50 percent o f the coops’ 
capital comes from reserves 
generated through rates, he

said. The rest Is borrowed from 
sources like the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s REA, 
recently renamed the Rural 
Utilities Service.

Morrlss and others point out 
the role coops play In anchor
ing a community.

Midwest, for Instance, helped 
recruit a prison to Its service 
territory near Snyder. And 
every year Midwest sponsors an 
essay contest that sends the 
teen-age winner on a trip to 
Washington. D.C.

Co-ops around the country 
also play catalyst to Improve the 
economy, health care, water 
systems and cable TV service 
for their region.

“ We always considered our
selves In the quality o f life busi
ness, along with providing elec-

The maiUQnary 1980s caught 
the co-op9 ^ffihhrable due to 
bankruptcies on the farm and at 
lending Institutions, according 
to the “ Rural Electric Source- 
book.”

Glenn English, executive vice 
president o f the National Rural 
Electric im perative Associa
tion In Washington, predicted 
that deregulation In the ’90s

would allow more attacks and 
opportunities.

English expects Increased 
competition with Investor- 
owned utilities. ‘

“ They’re the big guys. What 
they rely on Is money,”  English 
said. “ They’ve got deep pockets. 
’That’s what the strug^e for the 
friture Is all about: whether 
money will hold out over grass
roots.”

Sources said the only pro
posed merger that looks likely 
anytime soon In 'Texas is one 
Joining Midwest with Dlckmis 
Electric Cooperative In Spur.

Leslie KJellstrand, director of 
public Information for the Pub
lic Utility Commission, foresees 
rapid change In the Industry. 
Bills pending In the Texas Leg
islature would give utilities 
more choices in buying power 
wholesale.

'The future Includes comps, 
she said.

“ i>-ops are going to be 
around for a long time,”  Ms. 
KJellstrand said. “ As long as

there is a market bom rural 
Texas, they will continue to do 
so, and they do a good Job.”

East Texas loggers take advantage of a lack of spotted owls
LONGVIEW, Texas (AP ) -  

With no spotted owls In sight. 
East Texas loggers are going 
after more trees to satisfy 
demand.

Timber prices In the region 
have reached new highs and 
mills are expanding, said Bruce 
Miles, the Texas Forest Service 
director.

“ We're harvesting at about 110 
percent of our annual growth,” 
Miles told the Longview News- 
Journal. “ We’re only planting 
about one-third of what we need 
to meet the demand.”

He said mills In other states 
are Jockeying for positions here.

“ We have several other mills 
that have confidentially 
approached us about relocating 
In ’Texas, and we’ve frankly told 
them of our concerns,”  he said.

Forestry officials said the fed
eral Endangered Species Act, 
which protects the spotted owl, 
ended tree harvests in national 
forests o f the Northwest and 
created great demand for Texas 
trees.

But the red-cockaded wood
pecker, a endangered species, is 
found in East Texas. The pro
tected bird, which prefers a 
native ecosystem o f longleaf 
pines, has been the subject o f 
previous battles between envi
ronmental groups and the feder
al government.

Miles noted new or planned 
timber-processing plants in 
Carthage, Jefferson, Jasper and 
Troup, along with a methanol 
plant in Shreveport with Its

N K I C l )  H O V I K
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own wood chip plant.
In other Southern states such 

as Alabama and Louisiana, har
vests have reached as much as 
130 percent of annual growth.

In West Ck>ast states, between 
50 and 80 percent o f the forests 
are government-owned and thus 
subject to rules protecting the 
owl and other endangered 
species.

Just 7 percent of Texas forests

PUBLIC
RECORDS
Justice o f  the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place I
Bad Checks/Warrants 

issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until all fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
with this list, please contact 
China iMng's office at 264-2226.

Carroll, Chrlstin, 904 Culp, 
Coahoma.

Haggerton, Shelia Marie, 405 
B. 14th, Colorado City.

Hunter, Angela. 611 W. 5th, 
Big Spring.

Iglehart, Diana, 403 35th St., 
Snyder.

Jenke, Jo A., P.O. Box 96, 
Johnson City.

Payne, Carolyn, 2206 S. Montl- 
cello. Big Spring.

Sims, James, 1412 Verde,
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Functional resumes work well 
for someone who is switching 
Industries or works for a com
pany that Isn’t well known, says 
Joe CfoUard, senior director of 
the headhunting firm Spencer 
Stuart in Houston.

That way, an applicant can 
show how his skills and experi
ence can transfer to another 
line o f work, he says.

Functional resumes can help 
those who have frrequently 
switched Jobs or have gaps In 
their resumes, such as for time 
taking care o f their children.

that they may want to gloss 
over, Collard says. A  resume 
emphasizing accomplishments 
makes It harder to tell where 
the applicant has been.

Before rushing out to write a 
functional resume, Collard 
offers a word of warning — 
don’t make It too genersd.

Too often, job seekers who 
send out functional resumes 
leave out descriptions o f the 
companies where they’ve 
worked or where they stood In 
the organization, Ck>llard says.
Please see RESUME, page 10B

are government-owned, while 32 
percent are owned by corpora
tions and another 61 percent are 
owned by iiunllles. Individuals 
and partnerships.

Oregon and Washington once 
supplied much o f the foreign 
demand for timber. But those 
trade routes are moving to ports 
In Houston and Beaumont while 
many West Coast plants are 
closing and heading east.

Neeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
L O O K  HERE FIRST!

a
Ki i.fN Phii I IPS. C.R.I.

PtMMM N t i W M

KAY MOORE. CR8, QM 
Broksr/Owiwr

Phone: (91S) 263-1284 
FAX: (915) 263-4M3

CHIM NEY AND  
AIROtICT CLEANING

267-6504

T h e re  s rio  p la c e  like

8 o m
\  IIOMarcy 
E  263-1284 

263-4663
Kay M o o re , B ro k e r, M L S

Odessa.
Tumey, Monica. 404 North 

Austin. Lamesa.
Venable. Leland R. 5802 24th 

St. #227, Lubbock.
Webb, Marie A., 1601 Cave 

Dr., Spring Branch.
WilUamson, Gregg. 604, Big 

Spring.
M arriage Licenses:
Russell Todd Darden, 32, and 

Dana Reid Hart, 25.
Jose Jaure, Jr., 21, and Melis

sa Balcazar RoblM, 20.
Manuel HUarlo, 26, and 

Norma Ramirez Making, 31.
Anthony George Hernandez, 

26, and Nicole Marie Ivie, 22.
Sammy Gonzales, Jr., 21, and 

Charlene Dmmlse Kennedy, 19. 
*  118th District Court:

Filings:
Family:
Cynthia L. Phillips vs. Ken

neth PhiUips.
Alisa Kay Pierce vs. Jerry 

ClinttMi Pierce.
Diana Vasquez vs. Frank 

Vasquez.

a
RA0«SoA»Mf 
S«lM-S«vio*-

Cutligwi Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-6781

We Service Most Brands 
R/0 & Conditioners

StnUng Spring Sinc0 t9*5

f
CHIROPRACTIC 

HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chraiw 
B.S..D.C.

Treatment & Rehabiitation of 
C2wonic Neck, Back 4 Pain 
Conditions- AN InsuiarKS Accepted 

140B LANCASTER  
263-31S2

From  le ft to  r igh t - Sales Associates: L inda Leonard, 
Leah Hughes. D oris H uibregtse, Joan Tate. Lea Kay 
Young, K ay  M oore, Sh irley  Burgess, Joe Hughes (not 
p ic tu red ) and Becky Cunningham , receptionist.

H OM E 1S.W H ERE,TH E .HEART IS  
■ AN D  HOME REALTORS IS WHERE  
THE PEOPLE M AKE THE DIFFER
ENCE.
HOME REALTORS has earned its ster
ling  reputation in residential real 
estate through its commitment to ser
vice, integrity and excellence. They 
have been providing a variety of ser
vices to both Buyers and Sellers in 
Big Spring and Hotvard County for 
over 30 years.
W ith a sales team o f well trained  

agents they are prepared to help you 
buy or sell any type of property.
At Home Realtors they firmly believe 

that real estate is a people business. 
W hether you are purchasing your 
first home or your retirement cottage 
- w hether you are invest ing your  
hard-earned money or moving across 
the country they know that emotions 
and people are involved.
Kay Moore and her associates are 

there to see that whatever your real 
estate transactions may be, it’s posi
tive and pleasant. Your complete sat
isfaction is their most important goal. 
Call one of the friendly agents today, 

they have the resources and skills to 
handle every detail, yet they never 
lose sight o f the single, simple fact 
that HOME is where the heart is, and 
homes are their business.
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ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 

You are empowered. Your cre
a tiv ity  is high. Your gentle 
approach pays off. Listen to 
instincts, and follow through 
on what's important. You need 
to take care o f a problem. Be 
aware o f someone's affections. 
Today could be romantic i f  you 
are open. Ton igh t: Be a 
love.*****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Settle down, and know your 
desires. Someone expresses 
affection for you; you might be 
delighted but not yet willing to 
reveal what you feel. Be aware 
o f the importamce o f a strong 
relationship in your day-to-day 
life. Get into a fUn home j>ro- 
ject. Ton ight: Entertain at

home.****
G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 

Your ta lkative  side reveals 
itself, and you resolve a dilem
ma. Listen to your creativity as 
you come to terms with a situa
tion. You need to get past 
what's happening. Good com
munications surround you. A 
partner enjoys you for what 
you offer. Tonight: Be out and 
about.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Let your creative forces go, be 
open to change and listen to 
what's happening. Focus on 
achievement and getting ahead. 
Your ability to understand and 
resolve predicaments makes a 
big difference. Listen to what 
you want. Go fo r  what you 
want. Ton ight: Curb spend

ing.^

Resum e
Continued from page 9B

And they’re often chock-fhll of 
bland descriptions that don’t 
say anything.

Don’t use platitudes like 
“ strong leadership skills,’’ 
“ excellent communicator’’ or 
“ works well with people,’ ’ Col- 
lard says.

Instead, be specific. For 
instance, say your efforts 
increased revenues by 42 per
cent or increased market share 
&x)m 8 to 12 percent, Collard 
says.

Of course, a list o f accom
plishments also strengthen a 
chronological resume, he says.

Chronological resumes work 
best if  a Job seeker has had a 
stable career — a few Jobs with 
a handful o f well-known 
employers.

The clear organization imme
diately shows where the appli
cants stand in their career and

how they’ve fared in past Jobs.
Lois Crowley likes to play it 

down the middle.
Crowley, director o f the Jobs 

program at Northwest Assis
tance Ministries, suggests to 
her clients to send a chronologi
cal resume i f  they’re dealing 
with a headhunting firm or a 
company’s human resources 
office.

Send a functional resume if  
you’re talking directly to the 
person who w ill make the hir
ing decision, Crowley recom
mends.

Tailor each resume to the 
readers. ’That task shouldn’t be 
too difficult in this age of com
puters, she says. I f  you’re send
ing a functional resume, make a 
master list of accomplishments 
and pull out the ones that would 
appeal to each perspective 
employer.

D Is trib u U d  by T h t A tso c la ttd  P rt ts

Lotto

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
are personality-plus. Follow  
your instincts. You tackle an 
obstacle because o f your high 
energy and creativity. Go for a 
day's Journey with fl'iends or 
experiment with trying things 
differently. Be aware o f what 
life offers. Tonight: Be happy- 
go-lucky.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Cut 
back and be' aware o f what a 
partnership offers you. One-to- 
one relating is highlighted. You 
settle a money matter because 
o f a loving gesture. Someone 
appreciates your way o f  han
dling matters. Being vulnerable 
in a discussion w ill help you. 
Tonight: Ooh-la-la!***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Zero 
in on what’s im portant; do 
nothing halfway. A  loving atti
tude opens up a h-iendship. Go
in a new direction. Focus on 
success and managing matters 
in a positive way. Trust what's 
com ing up. Bring friends 
together for a socia l event. 
Tonight: Enjoy a night out.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Stay on top o f a difficult situa
tion; know what you want. You 
untangle a perplexing matter. 
Friends enjoy getting together 
with you. Invite a couple o f co
workers home. Take the lead 
w ith an older re la tive  who 
appreciates you attention. 
Tonight: Have a spontaneous 
party.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Stay on top o f a different 
situation. Zero in on what you 
know is right. Remain op ti
mistic.'Be more playful about a 
personal matter. Touch base 
w ith a friend, and evaluate 
your desires. Tonight: Reach 
out to another.*****

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22 Jan 
19): See past the immediate sit-

IF  M A Y  7 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This is an unusual year 
when you gain satisfaction 
from your emotional and home 
life. Your focus needs to be on 
one-to-one relating and intima
cy. Your finances will improve. 
If you are single: This is a year 
you are not likely to forget; you 
w ill want a relationship even 
more than you have in the past. 
I f  attached: This is also an
important year, as your rela
tionship grows more solid 
because of your willingness to 
be intim ate and open; trust 
your instincts. LEO helps make 
family life worthwhile.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4 Positive; 
3-Average; 2 So so; 1 DifTicull.

^ i99S hv A'lfiA’ heofui Svndk ate. Itu

Continued from page 7B 

A young lady Monday after 
noon bought a one-dollar ticket 
and won $50. with which she 
paid for her GED test, Fryar 
commented

What happens after Wednes
day night’s drawing for the two 
men since it didn’t work the 
first time?

They plan to do it all over 
.again

Whaf’s in a name? Take a look
DEAR READERS: Some time 

ago, I asked readers to send me 
names of people whose occupa
tions (or professions) suited 

t h e i r

THEQUIGMANS by Buddy Hckerson

peopLe  SEe AS
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-firoM B’oT+Le
Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

n a m e s .  
Did I get a 
b u s h e l  
and a 
p e c k !  
Read on.

D E A R  
ABBY: In 
h i g h  
s c h o o l ,  
our librar
ian was 
n a m e d  
M i s s  
Story and 
was Ray

T H E  Daily Crossword by Avery P. Bromfield

A C R O S S  
1 Uses the alleys 
6 Gee — !

10 All hands
14 Eskimo boat
15 A Chaplin
16 Czech over
17 Conductor 

Georg
18 Player piano 

need
20 More somber
22 Guaranteed
23 Irish painter
24 —  Antoinette
25 Persian Gull 

country
27 Watching
30 Pome
31 Sticky 

substances
32 Jacob's brother
33 Bosh
34 Ranch action
37 WWII craft
38 Literary 

collections
40 Bakery Herns
41 B ra d l^  and 

Sharif
43 N C natives
45 G A  river
46 Sierra —
47 Pottery 

fragment var.
48 Evening party 
50 Sci-fi T V  show 
53 Silvery
55 —  facias (old 

commarxl)
56 Cicatrix
57 PilfaN
58 Loosened
59 —  Blinker
60 Ophidiane
61 Emitted certain 

light

123

25 26

30

33

3S

43

|10

123

46 46

S3

96

90 J

19

11 12 13

|37

|4t 42

l97

160

|6S

let

26 79

61 62
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my band teacher 
Musicker. There is a dentist on 
Long Island named Scaler, and 
a pediatrician named Needles. 
But our favorite was a podia
trist in a Detroit suburb named 
Dr. Smelsey. - CHUCK AND 
SADIE SODIKOFF, MERRICK, 
NY.

DEAR ABBY: I love telling 
people that the doctors who 
delivered  my sons were Dr. 
M iracle and Dr. Blessing. -- 
LOUISE SKYLER, PORTLAND. 
ORE.

DEAR ABBY: I am a Realtor 
and my name is Sandi Lott. I 
know another Realtor in Palos 
Verdes. Calif., named Dusty 
Rhodes. Also, I-used a dentist 
named Dr. Socket, and my ob- 
gyn was Dr. Peeke. -  S.L., KIM
BALL. NEB.

DEAR ABBY: Re peop le ’s 
names fitting their occupations: 
Three members o f my church 
are named Angel. Harp and 
Saint. - NORM A WINDSOR. 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLA.

DEAR ABBY: S ir Russell 
Brain and Sir Henry Head were 
two prominent neurologists in 
Great Britain in the 1930s. -DR. 
EUGENE K A PLA N , COLUM
BIA. S.C.

DEAR ABBY: My dentist in

nation. One-to-one relating is 
highlighted, as you eirJoy your
self and help another sort out 
quandaries. You are more clear 
about a relationsh ip than 
you 've been in a long tim e. 
Discuss what you want with a 
friend. Tonight: Be a love.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Defer to others.
Communications are romantic 
and intense and open doors for 
you. Keep your sense o f humor. 
Someone makes a romantic ges
ture that is very important to 
you. Make plans with a loved 
one for the day. Tonight: Be 
aware o f what you want.***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
You get a lot accomplished. 
Listen to instincts, and know 
what's right for you. You see 
someone through new eyes. Be 
careful about spending, espe
cially when planning a sponta
neous get-together. Be aware of 
your energy and monetary lim
its. Tonight; Have friends over 
for a cozy dinner.****

ATYOUR
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
THE BEST BUY FOR YOUR 

ADVERTISING DOLLAR
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San Francisco is named Les 
Plack. BETH KUPER. OAK 
LAND, CALIF

DEAR ABBY: In Valdosta, 
Ga., 12 years ago, I bought a 
car from someone named 
Swindle and insurixl it with the 
Bill Crook Insurance Agency. 
(L ik e  “ Smuckers,”  I figured 
with names like those, they 
HAD to be good!) -• VIRGINIA 
T. LOVE, WINONA, MINN.

DEAR ABBY: When my 
father was a patient in the hos
pital in Palm Springs, Calif., 
his dietitian was Miss Hunger.
I giv^ you my word.*- JUDGE 
HENRY LOBIE. SAN FRANCIS 
CO

DEAR ABBY: Add these to 
your collection : Joe Yawn, 
manager o f a sleep disorder 
c lin ic  in Jonesboro, Ark.; a 
Texas psychiatrist named Paul 
Looney; a fire  inspector in 
Everett, Wash., nam ^ Warren 
Burns; Ralph Watts, a power 
o ffic ia l in Des Moines, Iowa; 
L.R. Speedy, o f the State 
Highway Patrol, Canfield, Ohio; 
and Joe Pigeon, a Key West, 
Fla., bird dealer. There is also a 
chiropractor named Bonebreak, 
a minister named Lord, a den
tist named Brush and an under
taker named Dye. ED 
MESERVE, STOUGHTON, 
MASS.

DEAR ABBY; There is a rep
utable banker in my hometown 
named Don Crook, and Paul 
Kradel is a popular obstetri
cian. P.S. I own a travel 
agency! -  SUZANNE B TRIPP, 
FORT SMITH, ARK.

Readers: More tomorrow!
To order “ How to W rite 

Letters for All Occasions,’’ send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. Postage is included.)
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SYNDICATE

Happy Birthday
E1U€A

Love,
Mom, Tata, Emily, 

Rey. Lisa, Lori

A

{

H a p p y  8 t h  
B ir t h d a y  
M a tth e w  

Love,
nom  ar Randy 

Angle, Josh, Ashley, 
Derek ar Chase

Card oj ‘riianlis

T h a n k  Y o u
We w ish to  ex p res s  
O U T  sincere gratitude 
for the cards, flowers, 
fo o d  and lo v in g  
K indness, shown by 
ou r m any  f r i en d s  
during the iliness o f  
our Beloved Lydia.

S u s ie , M ary A n n , 
P o g ie , M ich ae l 

6c M ark

Friday’s Piinie tolvml:

DOWN
1 Kite
2 M aM h novel
3 A M ui'6 bird ,
4 Certain patt 
SScenliar 
6TMa—’
7 ,

8 Certain 
politicians

9 Japanese 
industrial 
complex

10 Molding
11 Certain fowl
12 A Gardner
13 Join, sort of 
19 NobeKsI Cart 
21 Mesh
24 Tempers
25 Gold fineness 

unit
26 t)nce — Hme. ..’
27 Canonical hour
28 Mother-ot-peaii
29 Costume 
31 Slyness
36 Musical play 
36 Mighty
30 Stockholders.

11

6 F F E 5
0 U R R 0
T R A 1 N
X i T E A

□□
□ □ □ □

□ Q  
□ □ □  
□ □ □  
□ □ □  

□ □ □ □  
□ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □

42 NavreMoM 
44 Paredha

45 — NaNa
47 Strides
48 Obi 
40 Whale

50 Easy job
51 NYcanM
52 Notortous pirals 
54 Taxagcy.

»g *
My Big Boy Stan 
Feaster is 36 today! 
Hannv Birthday!

Love YourCU rU

(Q0T(Q]BIA!

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

Amy 
McIntosh

, Keith 
\ Carson

On Yoiir 
Graduation 

from 
Howard College. 

Good Luck 
with Yoiir rr 

Future^ 
Endeavors.

the
H e n M G d h m k

B IG  SPRING H E R A L D

LASSIFIED

TOO LA TE S

Too Late 
To  ClassifyOOl

BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are  som e helpful tips 
and i n f o rmat i on  that wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our ad. Af ter  your ad has 
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  the  f i rstI

day we sugges t  you check 
iMthe ad for  mistakes  and if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we  will  g lad ly  cor re c t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no addi t ional  charge .  If 
your  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted your  a d v a n c e
payment will cheer ful ly  be 
r e f u n d e d  and  the  n e w s 
paper ’ s l iabil ity will be  for 

ilvonly  the  amount  ac tua l l y  
r ece i ved  for publ icat ion of  
the adver t i sement .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  the  right to edi t  or 
re ject  any ad for  pub l i c a
t i on that  d o e s  not  m e e t  
ou r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

Attention
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  AD , P LE A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCU R

to  ROW MF pisnisr 4x7 folding bsr. 4 row 
Csn dolivsr il&OO Himcsntsr socllon 

363-4402
1066 HONDA ACCORD 4-door Buiguod  ̂on 
tMirgundy. Chroms whssis, vslour Inisrtor, 
crulss, UN. AM/FM sisrso Now tiros. Vory 
good shops Doing oooni Atkirrg S2600 00 
Oeo Cos 267-3100 wookdays, or 263-7116 
oironlngo srxl weokendB

BIO SPRING HORSE AUCTION 
Sskintoy, May t3»t. 1:00pm 

Ss8«>g horsst, sodJos and lock 
Lsftoo Folsom. TX 8148 

1-806-790-4102

BOX CAR MSULATEO Locolod m Midland 
016862-1346
FRESH WHEAT HAV. 18% prololn FroMi al- 
laSa Oollvorod or pickup Alto Autirallan 

26384121Shophord pisyt** > or 267-1763
SOUTHWEST COCA COLA lo fWw aocapUng 
appSosiloiw tor MoiniaiOiwikjuN Saloo Par 
aorv UuM ba aMo lo paaa phirtical aitd drug 
acraan Musi ba wSSng to ba COE and DOT 
Apply al TEC Wa aro EOE and an Alllrma- 
Bua AcSon Emptoyar

VEH ICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1987 C H E V R O LE T C A V A LIER  RS. 
2-door whits, 83,000 milos Looks good, 
naods *0 0 1 0 # work. $750 or bast ortar 
Call (915)689-3611 in MkXwkL
1900 OEO STORM 29.000 mSas. S4600 Ex- 
oaltanl condWon Cal 267-6177 Mtor 6 30pm
tool FORD EXPLORER ExcaSsm conditon 
73.000 mass S12.600 267-6606
1002 FORD TEMPO Blua. alandard. A/C. 
rumpartod $4.006 Cal 267-4666
1003 BUCK SKYLARK Amalhyal. loadad. 
powar locks, windows. AM/FM catastis, 
crulss. 36.000 mHaa. Aafcing 11,000 O.B O 
457-2264
1003 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-door Mini
mum bid S7200. Saalad bids balitg accaptsd 
Ihru May 16to Cal Sus al Coadsn Crsdk Un
ion 263-0384

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ponan ISO wa rMana bto* uMr tO 00 • m. Jvnt 0. 
1096. lot • dapoallon ol tenool lund* and banking 
lacillliaa. Spacdcatlona may ba oWamad troin and 
bWt lalunwd to Formn ISO. P O  CXawai A. Fonan 
Taiaa. 79733 Inquaiaa may ba Ofaciad lo Oawga A 
Wtwa. Suoartnlandanl al 916-267.2790 
9302 »pi* 30 6 May 7.1(66

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ths Board o* tnialasa el Iba Qrady Indapandant 
Sehoel DM rM  wM raealva taalad blda let a Iraab 
baudng ay Warn a«al Incbidaa H«a larga dumpwara and 
bueli le haul awm. Tbw ayWam may ba yWawd on Iba 
eamaue <d Qrady Sobool locWad al Uis irdaraaoMon ol 
Wads Mgbaaay 176 and lami mad 626 Infonnallrrn 
may ba obtain ad by eaSng Sw aebeol al (S16| 4 S » 
a«44. 8aaM  bM* aid ba opanad al aw Qrady Sobool 
Board ftoom al 7:00 p.m., Monday. May 6  1S96. BMa 
raoabrad aBar data and Haw opacflad aaW not ba 
npanod. Qrady I.6T). w nraa dw iIsM to aeeapi or 
rapot anyoraibtda 
6066 Aprs 31.23.36.6 30 6 
May 6 6  7.1666
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER M ONTH 
6 M ONTH C O N TR AC T $39 PER MO. M ONTH

S R R IN O  H E R A L D

WH^RE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Is8l

GARAGE SALES

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1*15 words 1-3 Days

HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Vehicles .....................016-02-1

A n n o u n c e m e n ts ..........0 3 5 -0 4 3

Hus Opportunities . 050-070

E m p lo y m e n t  0 9 6

F a rm e rs  C o l ................... t0 0 -2 2 U

M is c e l la n e o u s ...............2 9 0 -5 0 3

R e a l E s t a t e .................... 5 0 4 -5 1 9
L

F.tniily
.520 533

6 0 S -6 2 6

D E A D L IN E S

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Na«t Day PubScaHon

Too Lalao...A00 am 
For Samo Day PubHcalion

Sunday Too 
S:48 pm Friday,

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS................................... .$15.75
2 W EEKS............................... .$27.75
1 M ONTH............................... .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M.

CANCELLATIONS

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sella the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Rurwyour ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
chacK VQur ad tor correct phone numbers.
addreeaet. etc, on the first day of publication.

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale 016

A O T O P A R m
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A  PICKUPS

•♦4 CMOT M..4I2.S00 
‘94 aNTNT .J97S0 
*9] TMMR. .(49S0 
‘90 UUVM SSTSO 

‘l9CHnfTSIOP«„UISO 
19 DOKf DS0-.$]IS0 
H  TMOPfl_.)44SO 

H HUM En CM N -Sfiso

SNYDER HWY 2SS-5000

10M CAMARO BrtgM msisHc IsN. tosdsd. 
CO T-tops ttS.000. C d  304-4712.

» 1 4 9 i o » 2 4 9

DOW N
Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

/ Paintless
Dent

REMOVAL

Located at the

'TRUCK STOP
POLLARD

CHEVROLET
Ask For

TOMORWIUIE

FREE ESTIMATES
/■ f y f

id  Am ^

 ̂ Geo

FOR SALE; tBM Js4p Wangisr. S ^wed. 4 
WD, Boe tcp. 33,300 B1S-332-4222._________
FOR SALE: t»72  VW Bus. Esirs cissn. nsw 
angina, naw Ifeaa, shodia. grew lor catnplng 
e r iw  ooniraciws. tS.SOO. M m . 1 aora. Oood 
builntM  locaMon. Was! Hwy M  across Irom 
abpark. Malal buUIng and aotaga. tralor ca- 
pabMmaa. WouM auUia graal «*orfcsliop lor 
maotwntco. $20 ,000 . 0^1263-2213 lor mota

Timi.tR CONCKPTS
X J1 ' NvMIIi .Si IMii' Kujll 
Sjiul Sc>iinj;s I ,\ 'f'>720 

( . . • i j . i l i iy  V N 'cU liiij; \  1 , i h in . . i l io i i  
( u > U 'm  IU■ll^lln^.• o l  l u h u l j r  I ’ r o i lu c is

Adoption

Boats 020
ten. BASS BOAT, so HP Marcury. ISOO. 
O.B.O. 60$ N. lal - Coahoma ar call 
304-4560._________________________
toss mVAOER tr sport USA. V-tSt, cnav. 
V-S. 4.3 Wor, 176 HP. OMC Cobra olam 
drlva. WHaon atngla asla baBar. Cualam 
tom . Prtoa $S JOS. Ml-ZaiH.___________
1M7 MVAOER WALK-THRU. i r  Oaap V- 
Hul 06IC Cobra alam drtva. 3.0 Uba. Cltav- 
roM anfpn*' tSO loUl howia on boal and mo
tor. WHaon atogla asla Iralor, Lowranoa X-6 
dipei Sndw. aatom oowar. 2S3d004.
J E t $ K rk  - Two ‘S7 Kawasaki BSO 
X-t*s wiai Battar. $3500. 2$7-Bt72.

Bumper’s 
Hitches 
Brush Guard 
Light Bars 
Headache Racks 
m rk Racks 
Tow Bars

Gates 
Hand Rails 

Sign Frames 
Security Bars 
Firewood Racks 
Barbeque Pits 
Light Trailers t

Custom Hunting Vehicles 
High Racks A Blinds

915-393-5230 Work 
915-267-9782 after 5:00

Personal 039

Recreational Veh. 028

Campers 021
FOR SALE: Cotoaiwi 
•b. Phona 2S7-5700.

B7 AIR8TREAM 31H SaS-oonlainad. mtero- 
wava. $3600. WW conaMar tmaSar IraHar 
badato. 267-6413

Trailers 029
Pickups 027
toss CHEVY Slap aMaPWua>. 60.000 oKsF 

N>. 0iL20>6S76.

FOR SALE: tSh Tandam axto uUMy IrsUar 
Elaciric brakaa. good tboa, now palnl 
263-1B62.

BUSINESS

loss FORD RANGER 4 cySndor, 6 apood. 
AlWFM oaaaaMa. Shatpl CaS aHoc 6:0Qpm
$S7-«tSr. __________2.__________
1000 DOOOE UM Toa. Ona aaaiar. S6.S00 
caatCai2S7-4006.__________________
1000 FORD F-160 Suparcab XLT Lartal. B4 
whoala. naw palnl. Ashing: 67,000
016-467 2346_____________________ _
1003 TOYOTA T100 PIchy Btoch.

611.600 '467-2204.

Travel Trailers
SON. ROYAL RALLY MobSo 
Tialar. Raar badroom. h 
aO ooraaioning, iaSdoum|acb 
lalnod Now Nraa Randy tor 
Son htual Baa 263-2420

030
Vraval

wal. 
I. luOy aaO oon- 
aununar vaca-

Business Opp.

Trucks 031
FOR SALE: 1SS6 baoo 1-Ton buch whh bad 
S atocblc ■  gala. S2S00 Oa O 267-2332

Sutewide Classihcd 
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250

Advertisin 
Call this newspaper

g Network 
lor details.

AUCTION
BIG THREE DAY borw »ak. expect over 
1.000hoffct May 19,20.21 featorbig the CLA 
Barrel Futurity Sale. Clovii Livestock Auc-
ikai. dovix. N.M., 505-762-4422_________

EDUCATION

SO CHEVROLET SUBURBAN Sllvarada. 
WhSa and rad, gray INattor. aaoaOani oondF 
lion, high mllao, 66006 or bast altar. 
2S4-730£
VI BUICK REGAL UMITEO. 4 door, toadad. 
15,000 mSoo. EacaSam CandMonI 610.500. 
2S7-S342.

RADIO ANNOUNCER. RECORDING 
Engineer, on the job training in tocal radio 
lutioni/recording Mudiot. Pirt lime, nighii. 
weekend!. No experience requited. Free bro- 
chure and recording telli how 1-000-755-7597 
BECOME A PARALEGAL. Join one of 
America'f faneH growing pioTettiom. Law
yer ituttwetod home wudy. Specialty programs 
offered. P.CDX, Atlanta, Georgia. Free cau- 
logoe. 1 $00-362-7070. Dept LLF722. 
BECOME A  PARALEGAL - accredited, 
aaomey instnicied diplonia and degree home- 
fludy. Opto 50% credit awarded for academic 
aiul life/woA experience. SCl-NIPAS free
catalog l-$Q(>d69-2555.__________________
TRIPLE YOUR LEARNING power, guxr 
aiueedl Free bifonnatian from the Guinett 
World Record Holder, teen on Regis, Dick 
Csveit, MTV snd 600 other shows. 1-800-
549-4325, Ext. 1.______________________
___________DRIVERS WANTED
ATTENTIO N  DRIVERS! SPEND your 
weekends et home, iwt laying over on the road. 
CaB Ion l  $00-3Sfr2901._________________

MELTON TRUCK LINES. Late model KW 
convensionals, hiring qualified OTR drivers. 
Average 29.$a pw mile. MedicaL denial, 401K. 
rider paaset. Wtinen gel home policy. 1-800-
599-9913._______________________________
TRUCK DRIVERS DRIVE toown II SOdown 
oroompany drivers (95-96diis summer). Here's 
our new program. 78a aU miles. Tractor own
ership 30-42 montlMl Average I0,000t- miles/ 
mombl New Apple Lmes. I -800-843-8308/1- 
$00-$43-33$4 Madison. SD. Mon-Fh. 8 5PM 
Central._________________________________
DRl VER-ASSOMEdoors close. Burlinguai's 
are open A  cxpcndingl OTR/reefer, immed. 
mad. ooverage for qualified, exp'd. drivers, 
psevious carrier vacation honored, average 
pay S600 a/wk, 2,500 mi/wk. regular 
iMnierinie.BniliiigtonMotorCatrieta: t-8(X)- 
JOIN-BMC BOB.________________________
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING k iiii« driv- 
asi. Prw driver training ... if yon qnalify. 
Stodenatwelooma.Baparirnrrneyepto2$a 
per mile. BanrHaet bewefiM: l-W>A<2-0$53.
CALL TODAY - START tomorrow. BCK 
Millar axpmMmgl Need flatbod driven. AU 
mOrs paid (new reek). life/healtli.tidtiA>ooei 
progiam. I-SOO-39S-35IO. owner/aparaiow

I f O l l M b  M7-74S^  DWVl

ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS, SISjOOO 
in bonna. paid mosMhly. rnmnariy A  yeariy. 
plna lop mBaaga pay, 401(k) plan, S500atgpi- 

M. Ollier paid banefiu: •vacaim 
A  Ufa *dead haad *moiai/layovar 
A wiloadiBn. Covenant Ttananoii. 

aoloaMdieMMcallA0(M4l-4394/9ISte- 
3357, aaadMH and driving adtool grade., can 
l-$0O33$AS2$. ____________

benefus. S1,(X)0 sign on bonus, ndcr program, 
flexibk time off . Call Roadiunner Trucking I - 
8008767784.___________________

FOR SALE
BOW HUNTING  EQUIPM ENT 
BOW HUNTERS discouni warehouse. 
Amenca'f largest archery supplier, ttocki over 
5,000 bowhuming itemi al 20-40% off retail 
Cal l l  800 735 2697 forfree 160page catalog 
BEWARE! BEFORE YOU buy anything, 
learn how salespeople are getting your money. 
$9.95 booklet gives you ailvantsge. Neoiach. 
309 Whiiuer Stieei, Lewisville, Texas 75067,
recorded message 1 -800-634-6062.________
PACHINKO, JAPAN'S FAMOUS upright 
pinball machine. Lalett electronic commercial 
machines. Flathing Ughu, sound, slot rollcn, 
videoscieent. From599. Videocaulog avail- 
able. Big Boys Toys, Houston 1-800-883-0468. 
PRESSURE CLEANERS NEW PSI 1300 
$249, 2500 $599. 3500 $899 - Honda 3500 
$1,099. Factory direct ux-free. prompt deliv
ery. Call24-hnfrBe catalog 1-800-333-WASH
(9274).__________________________________
SUNQUEST WOLFFTANNING beds. New 
commercial-home laniBng units f rom $199.00. 
Lamps-Lotions-Acoetsoriet. Paymenu low as 
$20.(X). Call today. Free new color catalog, 1 -
800-462-9197.___________________________
WOLFFTANNING BEDS Montego Bay 
Home A commercial units. Factory diiecL 
Financing available. 90 days same as cash. 
Until start as low ssS109.00. l-8(X)-242-8250.

H E A L 1 H ____________
20/20 W ITHO irr GLASSES! Safe, rapid, 
non-surgical, penmanent resloralicxi in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed, doctor ap
proved. Free information by mail: 1 -S(X>-422- 
W20.406-961 -5570. FAX 406 961 -5577. Sai-
isfactiew gusmitlccd.______________________
DUBETICS! MEDICARE/INSURANCE 
billed direct for test strips. Insulin, ghioaineien 
A  more. Little ornooul-of-pocket $$. Satisfac
tion guaiameedl Liberty Medical Supply. I-
800-762-8026.__________________ ____
SKIN PROBLEMS?TRYilusl Mdrose Hand 
A Skin Cream. Vernon liirlow Co., Box 3(M3, 
Amarillo. TX 79106.806 372-4691 send psqr-
meni. $22-8 jan (pre-paid minimum)._____
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS, "only $17.95'. 
Bums fat • calorics • stops hunger. Loae 3-5 
pounds/week. Money badt guarantee. Call for 
■nfomiaiian; Uniaod Pharmecnmcal 1-800-
733-328$, (CO .D 's ncceptod).____________
___________lECALSBMCES__________
COM PLICATIONS NORPLANT IM 
PLANTS or breast laciwion drag PailodeL 
call l-$(XI-$33-9l2l. Free legal oonaukaiion. 
Call WaMman. board oenifiad Personal Injary 
Trial Law Te»aa. BianoM . Houston.

■uapio s oppotiutinY
FRIENDLY TOYS AND gifts has opennys
for desnonstiatonin^mw area. PM-rime hrt..

DRIVRRS: FLA' 1 01R. Aa-

ftdl-tiMpay.ovarl 
40th anniversary. CkB l-$00-4$$-4$75. 
TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNITY ESTAB
LISHED v «id ii« rouic. Houston A Beau- 
moss araa, 200 locauons. 50 aam machines. 
V«ypMfibdila.S90JX»jsraaisswingoiiafcia.

Vend Peppermint Paiuri Pneed Right I Bob,
1 800-569 2205________________________
M ED ICALCRE;i)rrCARI)nccdsirptrien 
tativci throughiait lex is  is ssari is pussiNel 
Call Of I'AX. OMKGA Support Group. 714 
965-0227.1 AX 714 969 1558 Exclusive ter 
nlonet, great opportunity, cill anytime! 
C L E A N IN G  FTtA N C m SE ,
SERVICE-MASTER serves 5 6 million cus 
lomers per year No competitor comes close 
Let us show you how to succeed in this $44 
billion cleaning industry Complete franchise 
tiamirg and support About $5,955 doam plus 
working capital Call 1 -800 230-2360 

g ^ E S T A T E
CO LO RAD O  RANCH. I50AC 544.900 
Beautiful rolling meadows A woods, spec
tacular 360 degree views of Spanish peaks, 
Sangre De Cnsto's, tons of wildlife iiKluduig 
elk and big horn sheep, long county road front 
age, owner terms Call Majors Ranch 719-742-
5207______________________________________
W ATER  AND  E LE C TR IC ITY , 100 acres 
west of Rockspnngs. Great hunting, borders 
large ranch. $395/acte, $2,000 down, $316/ 
month (9.25%-30 years) TX VET. 210-792
4953.____________________________________
_________ FINANCIAL SERVICES_________
WE Btrv NOTES sreuted by real estate 
Have you sold property and financed the sale 
for the buyer? Turn your note iniocash. 1-800-
969 1200__________________________________
RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
soM7 We pay cash for teal eslale notes, deeds 
of trust, and land coturacls ... nationwidell 
Highest prices paid. Texas based. 1 -800-446-
3690 _____________________________
FREE D E ^  CONSOLIDATION. Immedi 
ate icliefi Too many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly paymenu 30%-S0%. Elimi
nate interest. Stop collection callers. Restore
credit. NOCS, nonprofit I 800 9554)412.__
CASH NOW! WE buy miHtgaget, tnisl deeds, 
land contracts, armunities. lotteries. Get cash 
you need nowl Sold property? Receiving pay- 
mentt? National Mortgage Buyers, Inc. 1-800- 
222 5199 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TOP DOLLAR E'OR your moitgage. trust 
deed, land contract. Don't sell before getting a 
free appraisal from us. No obligaiion 1-800- 
7 3 5 -6 ^  _______________________

_____________WANTED_____________
OLDER GUITARS WANTED!! I am look
ing for oUer Fender, Gibson, Naiianal. Mosriie. 
Gretsch, Martin guiuis. Win pay np to $ 10 JXX) 
for oestain models. CaU Crawford While 1- 
800-477-1233 NasbviMe, TN.______________
________________ TRAVEL ------

CRUISE SAVINGS! UPlo50%offbrod»uie 
rales. CraiseOne is your puspoii to a perfect 
cruise. #1 in cruising nalionaride. CaU now. I- 
800-577-2278. ________________________

BRANSON, MISSOURI VACATION « r -  
lificaies... $89 for Imriud lime. Includes de- 
hne aooonanodalicm for two aduhs, 4 dayi/3 
nighU, nro show rickets, lake, golf, emeruiii 
mem nearby. Freabtasirfssl. 1-800-275-6009.

035 Business Opp.
A CARINQ physician ooupta vranla to adopt a 
neiriiorn Our lamNy can give a child tots of 
love, a lovely home, and all tha best things In 
Hla. Pkaaa call ton Irae 1-600-464-^89 
(coda 6S3? aftor Iona) Noarl

Y  Y  Y  Y  Y
ADOPTION- A young, happily marriad, 
fun-loving coupla wish to adopt naw- 
bom. Lots of kiva. patianca, wid attan- 
bon await your child. Ftnancially stabla. 
FuN-bma mom, rural homa, and loving 
family. Expanaas paid. Call Bob and 
Bonnia at 1-B00-900-6B36 attar 4:00pm 
and waakands.
ADOPT: Loving coupla withas to shara 
thair livas and warm homa with your 
nawdxim. Wa guarantaa a bright futura. 
Expantas paid. Plaasa call Gwan $ Al- 
Iw  1-600-764-6495

050 Business Opp. 050
LOCAL SNACK/SOOA Vending BuslnaM lor 
S a l e  Ear n  B i g  S S 8 C a l l  N o w
1-600-350-8363

VENTURE CAPITAL SCXJHCES 
015-264-6652

LOOKING FOR INFORMATION on Belly 
O'Brian or Betty DouceHut who kved In or 6^ 
eund Big Spring In the 40'e  Contact 
210-649-1M0

050
Are You MMilng Wttm Your Worth. CaBlda 
1-a00-72»a670 --- --------------

BEST ONE PERSON
BUSINESS EVER $7,990 Caeh required 
HollesI product In U S P/T No eeliing No 
overhead 50K* 1s4 Yr TerrSortee going lasS 
Cal 1-600-749-4929________________________
FOR SALE A Bar-B-Oua Rastauram In Col
orado CHy Wa6 aquippad Good laaaa and 
axcaNam bustnaaa Sarlous Inqulrlas only 
915-573-0030. kava maeaage

SPECIAL PURCHASE
/99V FORI). LISXViS MERCVRY PROGRWI UNITS 

THESE I994'SHA\'EN() HAIL DAMAGE!!!

im  LINCOLN MARK VIII ̂  while ifialcscriil c/i nK-tallii laii li.iilit-r

all power, 32 valve dual overhead cam 4 6 liter. V-8. 15.000 nules

R E TA IL  PR ICE W HEN NEW  i38j675 Q L R F R IC  E *

1994 L I ^ C Q L N  T O W N  C A R  S I G N A i  l 'R E  S E R IE S  ,vm .

maace wlule c/c, maroon leather, all power. 4 6 V-8. Ifl.OlK) nules

R E TA IL  PR ICE W HEN NEW  S37.230 I R  PR IQ  W

1994 L I N C O L N  T O W N  C A R  E X E C U T I V E  S E R IF S  - le

c/c mrlallK. laa leather, all power. 4 6 V 8. 18.000 nule<

R E TA IL  PR IC E  W HEN NEW  S36.030 Q IR  PRICE

1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECl'IlYE • i-- <■
aoMue c/c mrtallK. blue leather, all power. 4.6 VOS. I7.0U0 nulci

R E TA IL  PR IC E  W HEN NEW  S35JJC OCR PRICE S lT .W

1994 F O R D  T H U N P E R B I R P  L X  cIciirK' red « îiuiL-tiinic jill

power, 4 6 V-8. 18,000 miles

R ETA IL  PR ICE W HEN NEW  S14.655 OCR PRICE S i-1.995

1994 M E R C U R Y  C Q L 'G A R  X R 7  eleeUii ml, red leallter^Lltiili initTi

all pLTwet. 4 6 V 8. 18,000 nules

R E TA IL  PR IC E  W HEN NEW  S19.49S OCR PRICK S15.W5

1994 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  X R 7  vihtaiu wlule c/t. red lealih i iKrli

laleruir. all power, 4 6 V-8. 17,000 njler

R ETA IL  PR IC E  W HEN NEW  S iM fS  OCR PRICK S l . W

1994 F O R D  M U S T A N G  C O N V E R T I B L E  - bniii.n, blue i e ,.k ui

lie. gray cloth, whilr lop. all power. 3 8 V-6. 15.000 milr<

R E TA IL  PR IC E  W HEN NEW  $ 2 3 i«0  Q L R P R ia

1994 F O R D  T A U R U S  G L  Z electtK red. red cloth, all power. V oiil>

6.000 nules ,

R E TA IL  PR ICE  W HEN NEW  S14.410 OCR PRICE Si4.W 5

1994 F O R D  T A U R U S  G L  2, while w/ clmh inieruT. all piTwtr. V 6. oni\

5.900 miles

R ETA IL  PR ICE  W HEN NEW  $19.410 OCR PRICE ^14,W5

1994 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  G S  Z vibrant while, blue ebsh, all ('ower V 6

16.000 miles

R ETA IL  PR ICE  W HEN NEW $21.430 Q IR  PRICE $14.Y»?

1994 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  G S  champagne c/c melallK red clorti. .ill 

power. V-6. 19.000 nules.

R E TA IL  PR ICE W HEN NEW  $21.430 Q liR P R lC  E $14.Y»?

1994 F O R D  P R O B E  S E  2  electric red w/clolh. AunrtĤ . 4 c>l autitniaitK'. all 

power. 18.000 miles.

R ETA IL  PR ICE  W H EN NEW  $18.745 Q l 'R  PR ICE $ I . W

1994 F O R D  P R O B E  S E  Z vibrant while, doth, xunroof. 4 cyl.. auloiiiaiic all 

power. 16.000 nules.

R ETA IL  PR ICE  W H EN NEW  SI8.745 O IR  PR ICE $I3W

1994  F O R D  E S C O R T  L X  4 D R .  Z  while w/clidh, aulonialic. fully

equipped. 15,000 miles.

R E TA IL  PR IC E  W H EN NEW  $110>5 Q l iR P R lC E R 4 ? g

1 9 9 4  F O R D  E S C O R T  L X  4 D R .  Z  while w/cloth, automatic, fully

equipped, 15,000 miles.

R E TA IL  PR ICE  W H EN  N E W  S i 3 J »  O CR  PR ICE  I9.WS

1994 F O R D  E S C O R T  L X  4 D R . Z  calypso green, cloth, fully equipped. 

I6.0(K) nules. ^

R E TA IL  PR ICE W H EN  N E W  % n M 5  QUR PRICE $».W 5

1994 F O R D  A E R Q S T A R  X L T  E X T  V A N  - e ree ,y .v  luliuw. dual

■tr. fully equqiped. 19,000 miles.

R E T A IL  PR ICE  W H EN  N E W  $24JS7 O U R PRICE $16J9S

1994 F O R D  A E R Q S T A R  X L T  E X T  V A N  Z  stlvcr/gray tut owe. dual 

air. fully equqqied. 25,000 milea.

R E TA IL  PR IC E  W H EN  N E W  i24JB7 OUR P R IC E S  15 J9S

bUb BituiiK FORD
O' cr ,i "Ip ,1 iot 
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12B B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Sunday, May 7, 1995

CALL ABOUT OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER M O N TH  
6 M O N TH  CO N TR ACT $39 PER MO. M ONTH

BIG  SPR IN G

-  -o .

Business Opp.
■nrrraBHiTSSDTr

050 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
ABILENE STATE SCHOOL ------------

50 Local & Establifhad Sitoa 
Earn $1500 wMy. Opan 24 him. 

1-600-066^585 THERAPIST TECHNICIAN IV 
11337/MONTH

A T T E N T IO N
COLLEGE STUDENTS  
$9.40 TO START

1-800-2'
Oppoilunty In I 
0-277-3278

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
bO CTO R '8  OFFICE RECEPTIONIST- 
Full-tima. Mual ba computar litarata 
with data piocassing knowladga, par- 
aonabla, matura, must hava good 
phona akilla, poaitiva attituda and ba 
abla to parform clarical dutias a t ra- 
quaatad. Pickup application at 1608 W. 
FM 700, Suita C.
DRIVER...Marcar Tranaportation naada 
flalbad, van & drop dock ownar opara- 
tora for all Naata. No lorcad diapatch. 
No company trucka. Wa ara tha onwtar 
oparalor company. 800-335-4612.

SENIOR EMPLOYMENT SPECIAUST. 
Hi(^ achool graduation or QEO, plua 18 
montha of full-tima axpaiianoa aaaiating 
in th a r^ u tic  activitiaa. CoNaga work 
which included couraaa partinant to 
tharapy may ba aubatitutad for axpaii- 
anca on a baaia on I S  houra for 6 
montha. Will hava tha raaponaibility of 
aubatiluting for Employmant Spacialiata 
5iat ara on vacation or aick and will mo- 
rvtor contracta. Will work with davalop- 
mantally diaablad adulta aaiving aa Job 
coach/toachar/liainar in varioua typaa of 
amploymant an in varied locationa. 
Houra will ba EXTR EM ELY flexible. 
Muat ba abla to meat State require- 
manta for tranaporting individuala in 
State vahidaa. MUST RESIDE IN THE 
BIG SPRING AREA
APPLY AT; Taxaa Employmant Com- 
miaaion, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, TX 
79720.

Rwibla jfnatk8aa
No door-to-door or lalaaaiaa. 

■ntsrvMw in MIdlattd, work in local m 
CtM 0:00wn-600pm 015-520-4360.

AREA btlLUONAIRE
Naada 5 aarioua antrapranaura 

immadiataly to help build buairtaaa. 
(800f203-6273

EOE IMMEDIATE OPENII4Q; CaaWarAx>ok/aiochaf. 
A>ply al 3315 E. FM 700,

ACCEPTINO BIOS lor ooMrad la«m aarvloa 
Bad Traa Apaitmanla. 267-1621.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor Exparloncad 
OloMi Mechanic, must hava own tools. Cal 
1-800-526-4107 ask lor taa KInchaloa. EOE.

Based on parent response.
Big Spring ISD will offer 
Spanish Summer School 

for
Spanish speaking children
entering Kindergarten or grade 1 in 1995-96.

Beginning Date: Wednesday, May 31,1995 
Time: 8.45 a.m. -1 1 :45 a.m.
Place: Goliad Middle School

This program is designed for Spanish speaking 
Kindergarten or grade 1 students in need of 
language arts/math instruction in Spanish.

For registration information: 
Call Kindergarten Center 
Mrs. Madero, Principal 
Phone 264-4151

Basada en respuestas de los padres, 

la Escuela Independiente del Districto de Big Spring

ofreceria

ia Escuela Verano en Espahol 
para nifios que hablan espailol y estan 

entrando en Kinder o el primer grado en 1995 - 96.

Empezando la fecha: el miercoles, el 31 de mayo, 1995
Hora: 8:45 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
Lugar: Goliad Middle School

Este programa esta disenado para estudianted que 
hablan espanol y estan entrando en Kinder o el primer grado y 
el los necesitan instrucciones en espahol para la clase de 
lenguajes/matematicas.

Para informacion de matricularse: 
Llame a la Sra. Madero, 

la directora de la escuela de Kinder 

telefono: 264-4151

085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
rbl looking lor m im o iw  apcciiiC  
«4to •ntoy* mMlIng im w  pcopto, 
Uw bM l In bMuly «nd iragranoM ( 
toraatod hi •  pravwi w «y to nwlto M 
torwtodZ CMI263-2127.

085 Help Wanted 085

AVON. No door to door. Earn 6200-61200 
pm montti. bidtop. 1-800-388-3744.

ciDC LVNs
A* th* U m p^ratur*  haats up thi* 
•pring...Ba cool and our taami Oui 
long tarm cara facility in Lamasa ii 
looking for dadicalad and caring indivi
duala to fill full-tima positiona on all 
shifts. Wa oflar a compatitiva waga. 
banafits and aducabonal opportunitias. 
Cal 672-2141 or apply in parson for im- 
madata oonsidarationl

Saga Haalthcara Cantsr 
1201 N. ISth SL, Lamasa. Tx, EOE

ilitt le  daesars Pizza
Is now accepting applications for 
management training positions! 

Pleasecail2S7-70701-4pm.

IMMEDMTE OPENING lor LVN hi busy doc
tor's odloo. Salary oommanaurals w8h axpatl- 
snoa. CotSad Lhida Bahsr, MalhodW Malons 
and Hogan. 1501 W. I l lh Plaoa. Big Spring.

LICENSED LVNa. RNt, Rswihalory T h a r^  
Ms. and Paramadical Baoonw an RN or BSN 
graduala and tocraass your hicoma wBhoui 
going back to schooH To achadula your bSar- 
vlaw hi Midland, call Jaanns Haynaa by May 
2Slh, 1-800-737-2222.

MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED: Salary 
oomparad to axpartof«oa. Apply to Cyndl BS- 
Hnglon at Ecorw Lodgs, 004 1-20 Waal. Only 
aarioua naad apply.__________________________

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

OZARKA SPRMO WATER 
Attn: Dava SsN 

42S0 Cambrkigo Road

F t Worst, TX 76155

Equal Opportunity Empfeyar

MITCHELL COUNTV HOSPITAL- SO John 
Waaaoo Madloal UnS. CotosMo C8y. Taass. 
la aocapllng appScalions lor LVN tor 11-7 
ahll and LVN tor 3-11 ah « CofSad Ms Cog- 
bum Monff^il ai (915)728-2182 aat. 286

Now
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant _  ^ _  

(N oPkoM C a la ) 1710 E. 3rd
MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL IB aooapUng 
appScaHona tor an X-ray TachtSdan. ExoaS- 
lam aalaty and bsnaias Comad Wanda8 Al- 
toid. AdmInMrator. MSchsa Courdy Hoapial. 
(915)728-3431 aal 223_____________________
PHLEBOTOMIST NEEDED 84MEDIATELY In 
•w  Big Spring aiaa. Sarxt laauma or apply hi 
parson al Madk-al Laboratortas. 710-A E 8lh, 
Odaaaa. Taxaa 015-335-0361

Aaoraion Big Spring 
** POSTAL JOBS -

6l2.26/hr to start plus bartafils. Cmr- 
liars, sortara, darks, maintanartoa For 
an application and axam information cal 
1-800-819-5916, axt. 32. BAM-8PM. 7 
days.

ITyoa: noaHalaSm JPMK
Are 18-f Flexible Hourt

Have Tratuporuiioa Great Pay 
Have InauraDce TemTic BeDcTiti

as a D E L I V E R Y  D R I V E R

STARTING PAY OF $4.25 PER 
HR -r .50 FOR EACH 

DELIVERY ♦ n P S  POSSIBLE 
TO AVERAGE S6-SI0 HR

A P P LY  A T :
2601 S. G R E G G  ST. 

267-4153

Ahvaya, aa equal oiqrottuaily employw

Y o u b * Future Is 'W^aitin^
A  h ig h  s c h o o l  d i p l o m a  a n d  t h e  d e s i r e  t o  

l e a r n  a r e  a l l  n e e d .  Y o u ’ l l  r e c e i v e :

•  H ig h - t e c h  t r a i n i n g

•  l la n d a - fM i e x p e r ie n c e
•  T u i t i o n  a s a ia t a n c e  f o r  c o l i a ^

• M e d ic a l a n d  d e n ta l co ve ra g e
• E x c e lle n t s a la ry

For awiv iiifonMtMNi cal 
1-800-423-USAF or imitact your 
local Air Foire retruiler.

H O SFO
REGISTESED NURSE

i i \ni '

( \i;!
W 11 i \ V,'! 

M i P M

RN pofition availaMc, full time with 
benditt. We are looking for a pre^s- 
sional and asaertive individual to pro
vide quality care to our patients and 
fam ilies in the  Big Spring area. 
Nursing home ciq>cricncc preferred. 
Great working enviroiunent and job 
satisfoction. EOE. Salary JDQE. Send 
resume to Hospice of the SMthwest, 
In c ., Box 14710 , O dessa, Texas 
79768
A ttn: Irene Russell. Application 
deadline 5-12-95.

■ *  T . „ i'

ilaln-

RECEPTIONI8T/FILE CLERK NEEDED 
Apply hi parson. Pitoa Conalrudton. Snydor 
Huy. 267-1801.

LAW ENFORCEMENT J O O i 
NO EXPERIENCE IfC E S S A R V  

Now Hiring. U.S. Customs. Offiours, 
Etc...For Info CtJI (219)794-0010 oxt. 
2900, 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

RESTAURANT: Buay 24 hour Marslala Ra- 
alauram la latdng appUcaOona tor waMrassaa. 
cashtar, and Una cook. ExcaHam ilpa and 
bsnaias. I  you can work 8axl>la ahMis. wx>iy 
lodiw: Dan Bums- R|p QiWIn'a Coumiy Fm . 
US 87 and 1-20. Big Spmxi. Taxaa.

ROOFING SALESMAN. Laads furnishad 
FtomM Rooting. 267-2042, 403 Lancaatar.

STOP CHASING JOBS 
Tako control. Chungo your lifo. Don’t 
limit your inoomo, work from homo and. 
•void th« rat raca. To  qualify call 
(015)398-5316.

RN: Earn Extra Income! Wa ara looking 
tor axpariancad individuals to fill this 
kay part-tima, waakand position in our 
long tarm care facility. Vila olfar axcai- 
lanl starting wages and benefits. Apply 
in parson for immediate consideration or 
call 872-2141. Ask about our gener
ous salaryll

Saga Healthcare Center 
1201 N. 15th SL, Lamesa, Tx, EOE

Jobs Wanted 090
BRIDESIII

Wedding invitations hand addressed for 
you. 10 years calligraphy experience. 
Call Kathy 264-6611 after 6r00pm.
BRUSH PAINTING, REMODELING. Add-ons. 
repairs, cleanup, hauling, movrirtg. Free EsIE 
males!! Cal 394-4274
MOW YARDS, Remove & haul trees, slumps, 
trash Odd |obs and cleaning 267-597^.

LV N 's : Immsdiata opanings on our 
Mad/Surg unit for Ihraa 7P to 7A poai- 
bona and at our TDCJ unit Clinic lor two 
11P to 7A positions. Wa offar oompati- 
tiva wa(^a basad on axparianca, ahift 
diffarantials and banafits. Part-tima arxi 
PRN positiona also availabla. EO E. 
Contact Human Raaouicaa at Cogdall 
Mamorial Hospital, 1700 Cogdall Blvd., 
Snydar, Taxaa 79549. 915-573-6374.

Ozarka Spring Water Company ia a di
vision il tha Parriar Group of Amarica. 
tha laading bottlad watar company in 
tas United States. Ozarka has an imma- 
diato opaning lor an industrial mainta- 
nanca machanic at tha boltkng facility 
tocatad Just aouth of DFW airport. Ra- 
quiras axparianca In aiactrical powar/ 
controla, machanicai systoma, pnauma- 
tics and troubiashooting. Plastic blow 
mokkng andtor bavaraga botSing axpsri- 
•nca prsfarrad. Qualiliad candidataa 
sand rasuma to;

M c D o a a ld ’a ia offerin g  
re w a rd in g  o p p o rtu n ile e  fo r 

c a re e r m in d e d , go a l o rie nte d  
m e n  A  w o m en  f o r  M gt. 

T ra in e e  positions to  share in 
o n r  fisinre beneftoet

• C olege Aarial anee Program

• M cDonald’s Tra in ing  Prograi

• 6 .0 0  to 7 .0 0  H r .

• Vacation Pay

• IJa ifo n m  Provided

• Meal Pravided (D a ily )

Apply in peraoB at M cDonald’s 
1 -2 0  A  Hw y 87  
B i g S p r i i « . T X  

M ondaye-Fridays 9  am -  S pm

Aa EqoM OprwSmay F— flvyw- IIIF

qO W  YARDS and alleys, haul trash, trim 
Ubes, remove tree Sumps, and odd |ot>s. Cal 
267-5460
NEED WORKIM Trash hauling, storage clearv 
Ing, carpenter, welding, palnler. rooler,

-67-5 —phMTMng & day labor 267-5478.
TV/VCR SERVICE

Fully Equipped Shop. Serving the Big 
Spring Community Since 1990. Phone 
267-8918, 1403 Sycamore House Call 
Available.
WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rales Cal 
263-4645. leave message

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500 SS.000 No Colla- 
leral Bad credit okay 1 -800-330-8063. axl 
396

STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Consolidation with Cradil 
Sarvices 1-600-619 2715

Mortgages Bought 096
WE PAY CASH lor aaller-llnanced Trual
Oeada 8 Mortgages Are you collecling

1 deed?

TELEMARKETERS up to 6500 a week Pail-
Kme evenings. Monday-Thursday Apply at 
----- - - -00-0 00(>m308 8. Main. SuSs 8. balween 5 
284-1220

morxhiy paymerts on a morlgage/trual i 
Why wan? You can receive a kjrrqi sum nom 
Instead ol waling years kSo Ihs tulure CASH 
TODAY, Is worth mure than cash tomorrow 

CALL 1 214-642-0311

The Team Dapatlmsnl ol Trarwponallon hma 
an  totowtog )ob open

JO B  TITLE : Haavy Equipment Opera
tor Ul

FARMERS
COLUMN

SALARY: 69.92 par hour 

LOCATION: GwI. Taxaa

Horseshoeing 231

dOP VACANCY NUMBER: 5 06 K520 
035

HORSESHOEING- 20 Ysara Expari- 
ancs. Milton Rangal, call 264-0S11, 
laava maaaaga or mobila 8556-3971. 

Ramonabla Ratm.

JO B  D ES C R IP TIO N : Undor gonaral 
auparviaion of a mainlananca suparvtaor 
or craw chial, parforms highly skillad 
mainlananca work on spacializod or 
loutino mainlananca craws. Work ro- 
quiraa oontad wit) too pubbe

Horse Training 232
w a Hide or Break Horses 

Can 267-3342

ADDRESS: Applicalions may ba maitot̂  
to P .O . Box 160, Abilono, Toxaa 
79604-0150 or ratumod to any TxDOT 
offioa.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290

Applicationa muat ba racaivad by tha 
doaing date and lima noted on too )ob 
vacartcy. A malted application mual 
ba postmarkad ona day prior to tho 
doaing datei

ANTIQUES a EiNt FURNITURE, over 450 
ctocks. Ianq>s. old phorxrgraph players, end 
leleplioms Wa also repair & ralirush a l of
tte toova Cal or bring lo House ol Antlaks 

yder. I4008 Colega. S ny^r. Texas 915 573-4422 
9art>-6 30pm

Appliances 299
RESUMES: Rasumaa will ba accaptod 
tor whatevar additional information thoy 
contain but not in placa ol a comploted 
upplicsbon.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy torma, guaranteed, delivery and 
connact. 264-0510 andior 1611 Scurry.

C LO S IN G  D A T E : May 19, 1995 at
5:00p.m.

SEARS washer, dryer- $80 each Two door 
stds-by-sic 
267-4K2
sIde-by-sIde relrlgaralor wlh Ice nuUier. $200 
“ 7.4952

For additional tofoimation about tha job 
quatlicalion raquiramant and application 
inaiiuctiona, plaam cal (915)676-6844.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFnRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

WIL6u FE/CONSERVATK)N JOBS 
Gama wardans, aacurily, mainlananca, 
•to. No axpartenoa nacassaiy. Now Hir
ing. For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt. 
9463 8t)0am to lOMpm , 7 days.

T H E  TOW N &  C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associates
W e are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing per
sonalities and have personal integrity. Must have an 
ability to work In a fast-paced environment and know  
what it means to give outstanding customer service. 

W e offer an excellent variety of benefits including
health insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, 

id Iretirement plan and college reimbursement program. 
C a re e r  op p o rtu n itie s  ava i lab le  for h igh ly  
motlvated/qualifled persons.

Interviewing Monday S-8>95 
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM 1101 Lamesa Hwy.

Drug Testing Required

T in :  rn \ v\  r o r N T H Y  d i f f k r f a t t :

Big Sprm
Sunday, ^

Auctions
ti>RINQ a T Y  
Auctionaar, T 
263-1631/263-1 
audional

Building R
CANC 

Quonaat ataal I 
40x60, 40x100. 
1-800-344-1656
REPOSSESSED 
60X100, QuodmI 
babno*. Lwiy 1-8

Dogs, Pet
610.00 EACH. I 
aalM  andlwo Iw
(Bom 3-28-95).

^» 3 01INE8E PUG 
'< gislorod. 10 wo 

40fOOpm.
FREE KENNEL i 
RAL SERVICE: 
tmodon/quoMy p 
foimollon. 263-3K
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B io  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Sunday, May 7 , 19&5

C A L L  A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

O N LY  $49 .50  PER  M O N T H  
6 M O N T H  C O N TR A C T  $39 PE R  M O. M O N TH

Auctions 325
iM lN Q  a T Y  AUCTION-Robait Pruitt 
AucUonaar, TX S -079-007759. Call 
263-1S31/263-0914. Wa do aH typas of 
audionsl

Building Materials 349
CANCELED ORDER 

Quonaal ataal buildings. 25x30, 30x40, 
40x00, 40x100. Sail fw balancad owad. 
l-aOO-344- 1656.
REPOSSESSED 2 STEEL BuUdlnga. 40x40. 
SOK100. Quonaal aMa, nawar aradad. Sal lor 

' 1-SOO-22

-^Sp e c i a l s
ILivDio lo o M  S e t s

starting At 9 9 ^ ^

QDiaiiiiio lEooM S iT i
1 4 9 0 0

balanoa. Larry »-221-0615.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
(10.00 EACH. Klllana, 1/2 Paralan. Two 
aialoo and Iwo tamaiaa. 2S7-412S. aAar 5i»m. 
eow 3-2S96). ___________________

, r S CHINESE PUO P«a)plaa lor aala. AKC ra- 
Qlalarad, 10 waaka oM. 267-1024, altar 
4O0pm.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Halpa you lind rapulabla 
braadara/quaMy pupplaa. Purabrad raacua hr- 
torinadoa 263-341

Garage Sale ________ 380
C Jc a RPORT SALE: Sand Springa - 123 
Hooaar Road. Frhtay-Saluiday-SurKlay. Lola
ol r"—

Starting At 

T T T i

Starting At 9 9 00

(Comm (& iNo Tabuis

starting At 2 9 ^ ^

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

V 16 I I  G r e c o  , 267-6770y

ilAXINE COLUER ESTATE 
2803 ry jliHf

Friday A Saturday 9:008:00 
Suttday 1:00-5:00

EVERYTHMO LEFT 1/2 PRICED

Wa AocapI Vlaa and Maatar Card. 
Sarvica Providad By:

C A r t  MEOW

Miscellaneous 395

o r' FAMILY OARAQE SALE: Salurday- 
Sunday. 7:00-3:00 Clolhaa. naw caramlc. 
buwioaa. and a kx ol alull 506 Nodar______

D in DOOR  - OUTDOOR Rolltop daak, 
UMabor, mM ralrigaralor, mowara. mlacolla- 
naoua. Saturday-Sunday. 8:00-1111-7, 100

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

P U B LIC  A U C T IO N
FORMERLY MARK SEVERS CHEVROLET (REAL ESTATE. FURNITURE S EOUIP.f 

ALSO MIDLAND COLLEGE SURPLUS

704 LAMESA HWY. —  STANTON. TEXAS 
10 A.M. SATURDAY, MAY 13. 1995

aatviEw a AM to a p m . frioav. amy ia. taat
PMOPERTV D C SC R IPT K H I Appro i 5 30 ectet with 10.S00 »q tl shop  4000 sq  n ot(»ce end 
SNowfOOfn. 15.000 sq tl lotei Stbop t>em 2 ewlo l itu  end bridge crene orMtyS ion bo«s^, , 
r r m C i P f  •  79CAWV ff? Toff prt/asTCerwper SAWN •  'M C b w v  t/? ftm O WO Cbwv

AeNfrec 4 Or •  V t  foirote foi** Runner 4s4 •  V2  Ford iu p  •  '70 A 79 CAwv
OweNr • •  02 CAwv S ^ ^ f t p n  •  '94 Rt>nfr«c Perrt«en 4 Dr •  JO foot Mode/ A •  '8T Mercury 
SoM e Sl4iK>f* Wegon •  77 Cbev lmpsi» (Or>9 Owr»or; •  '9J Aud« 5C00 5. 4 Dr •  WO Recreetnre 
M 4 s N 9«6 Werer or le n d  Mr/4 Cy/ fryginpilthp Mpwt •  MoTOfcyc/e Trotipt

tO W 9 ^  TO O iS. PA A fS . AMSC •  K n '/a We,' Orum Turrtpf •  A w d  Wey DtBCfTkftor Tympt
•  7ec# Onnder •  Serrery CA4rgeri •  Sun  Vo'f/Amp fetter •  Sper^ P/ug Cteertor •  2  Perft 
Vert • Snep ON A/C M«ct»/ne • Drete/ No//te Tetter • 7 Stpndsnt Pertt C iee rw t • Or/ Re 
coetfy 0/n • Shop feS/et • Snop On Eryg/no Artplfgtt Syttem  •  Hunter Need/rgAf fetter • 
Weerer Heed/«gAt fetter •  Huntor Whpoi Be/enrer •  Sun  fur*e Up  M ttter Mdi 1015 •  f/ret
•  Computortr*^ M ti/  Moduimr Anslf/or •  Vecuum3 •  fruc* Seett •  Mrcroweee d  Utrlity
C srft •  CouctW i •  tntu/etron •  A tt t  Doort •  lr>ctert •  4BSpctrof*§ of A#ete/ Pen t 8rn Sbetv 
tog •  Wort Covntprt •  0o/t 0«nt •  floor Buttor •  Poty Ripe •  P»rAtng Lot Lrghtt •  Rbone 
M sin  frem e •  Arced# M»chtno9 •  Ject Steridt •  ftoor A Bottto Jpckt  •  front Ject •  Snep  
On Stect Cnett m/fyii Sp * Tooit •  V/tet •  Bonch  Orr/»deft •  2 Cbern Horttt (1 Toot •  R » ^  
Wter»ct»et A fnreeders •  3 f  fer/ng foot A/tt •  Auto Rerft A Accettorret •  Oft»er ttomt 
O P P IC f  •  Or9ttif*g febtet •  Rbonet •  fypeierffert •  Ree/ to Reo/ Unrtt •  Monrtort •
Rrintert •  Aeyboerdi •  Dftc Dr/vet •  D e t tt  •  CAerrt •  Compytpr$ •  Mrcrolittye Reedort
• A ttt f//e Cebrnets • Cetcu/etort • Cerd f/tet • Otett Sboiecete • Computer Reper • 
Swrve/Oft/ce Cbe/rt • Sto/egef/te
O YM fO U lR A If  NT •  Dynem/c A Unrvorte/ •  Long  Rom  Mectiine •  fw/tf Mecb/ne •  Seeted Cur/ 
Mbcbine •  Ru// Down Mebbrn# d  Comp/ete Gym  Entemb/e

A N D  M UCH  MORE

HANWAY, INC. AUCTIONECRS t  LIQUIDATORS
(915) 366<X)16.6923 E H w y  80. O d a ssa . TX  79762. Auc Lk: r r u  R E Lk  awa/A? 

TERMS Ceth Cbeckt eccepied with irrevocebte herW letler of gwerentee deted 5/13/B5 Reel 
Eeiete win be sold by owr>or confirmstion —  10H  down. belerK# due wMtMn 30 days

BIG SPRING  HERALD

m

Miscellaneous 395
~ CiiA6NlC PATidUe tVM>A6li£.
Rabx Intamalional haa patantad nutri
tional products that gat rasulta. Call 
(915)398-5316.

CR EATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

Weddings and Other 
Csl& ratlons

Dacorator cakaa, catarad racaptiona, 
aHk wadding bouquats and llorala. and 
church wadding dacor. Plan aariy to 
aacura your data. Cal NOW for a p p ^ - 
manL Ordar Graduation and Molhat'a 
Day Cakaa now. Wa do party aat upa 
alao. Slala HaaHh Inapactad Kilchsn. 

CaM BIHya GrishMi 
267-S191

FOR SAI.E aMo aaxophona and /k(>lna aktar. 
cm  267-9703. laava maaaNH-

8 /U.E '
Braid Hair 99a/aach; 10%  Discount 
Girls Eastsr Drassas; Short tats 
SO.OWaach; Earrings 90S or VS2.00. 

Kim's Stora 
204 Gragg 8L

SPAS 431

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
STRAYED: 2 Holalain HaNara Irom F.«V. 
WlWa a plaoa aaal ol loiwt REWARD. ■ aaan 
oai 267-217S.

SPA- S paraon, 6 |ala. Iraa radwood cablnal, 
Iraa covar, baa cbamlcal ka. Waa $4801. Pr- 
load 10 aal al $299S 563-3106. aHar asopm 
CM 550-5225.___________________________

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCatO W A.C on AbovagrouniV 
biground Pools. Starting al $1695 (M. Naw 
Baquaci  Daalsr, al chamicaia. loya, alc...M 
oompaMNa i  'VWm  I I 1307A Gragg, 

Big Spring
2S4-7233 1-S00-269-7233

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Four aUat lo 
choooo Irom. Sia good aalacWon Starlbig al 
$695. Iitalallallon ai«d Ibianctng avaUabta 
5633106, Mlar 3O0pm ca6 560-5225_______

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS Inotallsd lor 

932A 0
Buartaaa arut Raaidanbal 

Salaa and Sanaoa
i-Oaan Communicaltona. 3S9 6386

Want To  Buy

. . .  R R A I .
 ̂ fifiiTATE

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

Bnytr^Rcsoaitr

CALL omor OUR 
NEW ACIirrS TODAY 

D m O sA aM  W IOM
’ D onO fR u M .... JR$H5

eiI enphillvslgh
— I HlBEMirMW 

1SM6M M W O S^H R j

jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales 

Z O O O B ir d w e ll
Offloe > 263-8251 

AILS H o m e '2 6 7 '5 U 9  S

Houses for Sale

SneCC
Rea l  Estate

LAND 
FOR SALE

I Atrt-BaildiigSilt
VnapallhESpriiK.
$IIPL

m
3ACRES-GraidaB4AWcll

CinkMRaa4.$R0IL 
4 ACRES- Haas A iatprartaaBb 

JcRrtyRaa^-SALMI 
7k ACRES • Caamtrtial Hijtbway 17 

N «4 -$ 3 0 M
71/2 ACRES • Caaaatrcial Hif/iwqi 

l7Nartli-$22,SM.
10 ACHES-GrMdmA

BaykiaRaa4-$12,M
lOACRES-HIbIGria

RatifTRaa4-$IL500.
AND

fOOACRES-FvbiARiBcb 
(ilancack Caaaijf 
Eic«fliMdwaitr-t2tS,IIO.

264-6424
FSBO- Foraan ISO, brtck, 32-1. acraaga, 
lancad, pavad drluaway, larga country 
kHcltan. 2 car caipon. ahop 2643156 Mlar 
600pm

503
WANTED TO BUY Aabaaloa Shbiglaa Cal 
2S34645___________________________________
WE BUY good roMgaralora and gi 
No Junk) 267-8421.

Ij& N i
X  n o w .  Marcy 
]E  263 1284 

263-4663

Buildings For Sale 506
DAMAGED PORTABLE BUILDINGS Ra- 
ducad Call lor dolalla 563-3106. allar 
3<«pm oai 560-5225_______________________
OARAQE SALE- 16x24 owartwad door, haavy 
duty floor, alda anirattca door Warranty 
Tarma and dMNary avMtabta 5633106, altar
3O0pm ca6 56<35225_______________________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aala or laaaa 
Good locoHon. 907 E. 41b 81 For mora bdor- 
mMlon cm  2S3S319.

♦>•.’*ji'’--'.' rr*'
LOVELY HOME!! 3-2-2
Apfwoa. S yra. o f aga. Skybgbu. 
jenn-air range, large utility. IjOw 

mainienance fenced yard.

C A L L  J O A N  TATE  
263-2433

JL HENSON HOMES
THE MOST COMPLETE 

LUXURY PACKAGE AVAILABLE. 
CALL TO  SEE OUR MPREtSIVE 

MODEL HOME. S09-7S4S

LARGE ROOMS. Mi 
2  biHng araaa. an 
SaMaa 267-6066

510
TWO CEMETERY LOTS- Cardan ot Madba- 
Son, Trtniy MamorIM TranMarabla lo any na- 
HonM camMary. C al coiact. 702-662-0694. 
a *  lor KMhy. Pialarabty Abl cMM.__________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
MCE 60 x60 SHOP. BuR now In 1961 u«h 4 
acraa, yard lanoad-ln utib Til. cnabvRik tarkw 
atbb an addXional 6 acraa. Prtca- $65,0<X> 
c m  2673126. 600-S<X).____________________
FOR LEASE: 1309 Gragg SI Formally Kaa- 
lon Kotor bMhbng. 6750. par month, paM da- 
poa6 . Cai WaaTaa Auto, 2«0-5000__________

Houses for Sale 513
3- 2 KENTWObD AREA. $42,500, 
owner aril Inane*. Cal 287-7SS4.
3 BEDROOM. IK  BATH, oomar tol. $32,000. 
710 E. 13Si SI. 267-3649 or 2S35415.
4- BEDROOM. 2-bath, 2-wMar haalars. 2-H-
«big araaa, qutol natabborhood, lanoad yard. 
S13 Lbida Lana. 2633067.__________________
5 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, tonoad yanl 907 EaM 
14m 81. 650,000. 267-3S49.

EQ U A L HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All raal asUta advarliting in thii 
nawspapar is subjact lo tha Fadaral Far 
Housing Ac t ol 1966 which makas it 
illagal lo advartisa ‘ any praltranca 
limitation or discrimination basad on 
raca, color, raligion, sax or national 
origin, or an mlantion to make any such 
pralaranca, knxtation or discnmnation.’' 

This nawspapar will not knowingly 
accept any advertising lor raal astata, 
which IS in violation ol tha law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advartsad in Siis newspaper 
are available on an equal opportunity

ASSUME NO APPROVAL LOAN. Roomy 2 
bedroom. wStgamlad ab. awibatxip. 628.IM0. 
OwnaMAganl »7 -2666.267-6613.

NEAR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL: 30. oatWM 
A/C and haaL mun tocm, 2 car gaiaga. 2 cat 
carport, aMabbahad yard wMb traaa. CaN 
263-1516 lor appoMmani.
NEW CONSTDUCTiON M COAHOMA 

Gusranta* s apot in Coahoma School* 
for your chiidran. Mova now and baal 
9w niah. Homa* from 9ia $70̂ * and up. 

Cal Kay Homao 
1-015-620-0648

------------------------6 K H H S W E -----------------------
706 Forast in Clawson Addition • 
Coahoma, aiaot of bank. Saturday A 
Sunday, 1«0-6:00.

Kay Homao bie. 
1-916-6204S4S

6 LARGE BEDROOMS. NowW romodi 
dsn MiSaaplaca. paSo, atoraga MBdbig. Oal- 
MOB HaWda waa. MobBa: 2194261.

/ i
aAjie, ^ IjD 'w C o /tvc t

R E A L T O R
1101 tam v-V A A ^M M IA Q a iE ^

Rukw IlflMlBndL AppMlssitQnl
^ Ac5il990P»IOPCiTY_________________

2510CARLETON- $ 3 3 ^ SR-2.LBP.30yearloon,3bsdnxxn.2bah, 
luge ulRy loom. PMf 49850275473. PtNed inleiior and exterior, new 
Ofpte S ¥hyl New dtehiimshw 1 vertt-hoxl 8-1/2% htoiBBl 

OOB DATE s-isee AT IHW PM AT ROWLAND REAL ESTATE

513 Houses for Sale

s

Mobile Homes 517

b u JjMREPOI FbM

i-aoo-72S4M*i t-ais-663oaai

USEOHCadESI SUUlIngM 62400 00 
Homoo of ikmarica 

Odoaaa. Toxaa
1-600-7264)681 1-916-363-0681

Lake Property 519

new 3 badroom, 2 bMh. 
Low$4aa 600

Business Buildings 520
TWO- Fenced yard, one acre with small 
buM rq 26350IX)________________________

Furnished Apts. 521
609 Mova to Pkia DapoaK Nloa 1.2.3 bad- 
rooma Etodilc. walar paid HUD acoaptad 
Soma torrUahad. Umbad otlar, 2637611.
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM lumtohad apartmare / i  
bllla paid. 6300/monlh, 6200/dapoall. 
267-4(»0

LOVELY 
nEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPORrS > SW IMM ING POOL 

M O ST im U TIES P A D  
FURNISHED ORUNFURNISHEO 

DISCOUNT T O  SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS L  t OR2 BATHS 

24H R O N  PREMISE M ANAGER

r C N T W C C O
A P A I^ T / H E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STItEET 
267-5444 263-5000

513 Furnished Apts. 521
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Non-qualifying asaumabi* in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, firaplac* and dining. $14,500 
aquity, balwic* approximataly (53,000. 
10.5 inlarast, paymani $681.00. Driv* 
by'27ie Central Driv* and call lor ap- 
pointmant, laava mataaga plaaaa 
263-8145, altar 4pm.

RENT-t6-0WN-/f6Met
3-bedroom, 2-bath w/a*parat* 1-bad
room houB*. $250./monthly for 10 
yaare. Wastaida; Raai noat 1-badroom. 
Far Waataido. $1S0/monlhly for 10 
yaara. 264-0510.

SPECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 

Naw raducad pric* $114,900.00. 705 
Craigmont. Opan Salurday-Sunday. 
1:00-5:00pm.

Kay Homas 
1-915-520-9648

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!l Vary oompab- 
tiv* pricingl Don't ba loolad by othara 
mialaading ada. Know your tru* bottom 
loan 5 paymant up front.

Call Kay Horn** Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

6137 66 PFR MONTH! ThM * Ml you pay lor 
a naw 2 badroom Manulaclurad rioina by 
Ftoalwoodi 5 year warranly todudad! 6620 00 
down, 240 moniha, 6 75% V A R Eaay

'*“* * ' ^  Honra* of Amarica 
Odaaaa, Taxaa

1-915-363-0681 1-000-725^)681
$158.60 MONTHLY buy'* 2/2 bath mo- 
bil* horn*. $700.00 down, 180 month*.
11.75 AP R 1-8 0 0 -4 5 6- 8 94 4  or 
915-520-5850
$173.00 MONTHLY 3 badroom. 2 bath 
mobila horn*. 5% down, 180 montha,
11.75 APR Call 1-800-456 8944 or 
915-620-5850
Caab lor your Mobil# Homa CaM 
1-aO(M56-a»44 or 915520-5650
$1,900 C A S H ,  buya 14x80 Mobil* 
Horn* Call  1 - 6 0 0 -4 5 6 - 8 0 4 4  or 
015-520-5850

On Tha
Caah Buyar lor Your Mob4* Horn* /kity 
M a k a ,  A n y  N o d a l  C a l l  J a i l  
015-363-0681

lakM an 3 bedroom. 2

INKS LAKE
Lot availabi*- retaining wMI, boat akp, 
quwl aubdiviaion. Contact Horaaaixw 
Bay Corp. Really. Raana* Thomaa, 
1^00-292-1545
NORTH WEST MONTANA • Wa hav* ■ alii 
90 mBe tong LAKE KOOCANUSA QioM bah- 
a«g! Walar aporta - Good Sam campground 
wah marina Trood lot* lor aato - A* aatvtoo* 
- AooommodMton R V a. mcoa* homa*. mo
tor homo*, cabin* Cal 1-800-479-0165 tor 
brodium

TAKE-IT-EZ RESORT 
Now laaaing RV lole, accaaa lo dock 
watarfronte, apa. club houa* w/pool 
labia, ahutflaboard, ale... Limited lots 
availablall Alao, (2) 1-badroom fully 
furniahad R V ’s, setup for sal*. 
72S-274S

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income

ALL BILLS PAID
Northcrest Village EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEIi 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST imuriES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
JA2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNTURNTSHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

s 19900
MOVE IN 
SPECIAL
• 1 & 2 3edroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pcx)l • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday -  Friday t.SO-S.aO 

Saturday 11:00am • 3;00pm

Barcelona
A p a rtm en t H om es

538 Westover 
263-1252

ONE-TWO badroom apartmom*. houao*. or 
moblto homo Mature aduXa only, no pots 
2636944-2632341______________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532

MOW LEASING  
CALL 263-0906

For (Ict.iiK on Our ~S|Mcial'
12(K)\\ Hvvv s o

1 Ol liiUKi) 
AI’ \KrMFM,"

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

Hana Hou 
Investment

T W I N
T O W E R S

.A;.jr:- ■ H •Tl-

FOR RENT: 2-bodroom. l-balh duptax. 
6175Anotahly. 1M morah Fraal Cal 263-3266 
or 915-362-6870.________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, cararM hoM and ak, loncad
yard, carport. Extra clean. 1105 Wood 
$325^omh. $150ANpoMI. 263-5616________
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. dan. appitonoa* Nloa
nalghboihood. Caniral haai/ak No pole. 
(asoanorth. 267-2070.___________________
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM. 1 balh, don. 1509 
VInae. $325 month. SlOO dapoall. Call 
2636202______________________________
HOUSE FOR RENT; 2 badroom*. 2 bath*, 
keg* ywd 267-5473

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
3-b6drooffl, 2-bath w/aaparala 1-bad
room houo*. $250./monthly tor 10 
yoais. Woalaida; Rod noai 1-b*droom. 
Far Waatsida. $180./monthly for 10 
yoora. 284-0510.
6 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, garage. rMrtgeralad 
m. taia Barsan. S62Saiionai.
6 bedroom. 2 bath, garage. roWgarMad ak. 
4111 ONon- 847SAnoiah. 
tlSOMipaal lor each. 2635606

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood  

A w ay  from City Traffic

2901 FakchM Dr. 263-3461

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES 
Has Hom es

To: 1.) Sel.
To; 2.) Leasc/Option to 

buy.
To: 3.) Rent- daRy.

monthly, or yearly.
2 Bdrm. 1 Bath • 3  Bdrm, 

1 Bath • 4 Bdrm. 2 Bath

2501 Fairchild 263-34611

« «
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

DIRT CO NTR ACTO R S MOBILE HOMES R O O F I N G ROOFING R/0 WATER SAIFS & SERVICf

AFFORDABLE A P ltU A N ^C S S: 
Hm  cook clovoo, rofrtgoralora, frooz- 
orc, wachorc A dryofo, opaco hoa-
tara, and ailcrowavaa for aala on 
aasy tarma with a warranty. Wa buy
non-working appiiancaa. 
tail Scurry 8L 264-0610

SAM FkOMAS M K T CONTRACTOK 
Smmd, GrmrH, Tap Sail, Drirtmmy Cahcht . 

M S -iA M tif

ft T tm  fwgwr M M k  Umm$ Dm 
N n> •  f/ctd • JhpM 

Hmmmt • §  Amm i t m Oi m m  
($ 0 0 )7 2 5 ^1  ar (9I5)3t3-08$i

B K  SnUMG BOOPING 
Umm O im tdB OfttwtM 
P rm  S tim m tm  •  2AJ-SS03

FENCES MOVING

ANTIQUES

AUNT ANTIQUES 
6 OTHERWiSE 

1 mila north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Cloaad 8 u n d a y-M o n ^

BAM FENCE CO. 
CkmtmEmk/WmmdmU 

Btfu in  A Gmtu 
Ttnmt ArmilmMt, P n t E$lmimti 

Dmy Fk»m : 915-293.1^13 
Nigkt Hmm; 915-294-7000

AUTO S
OTTO MEVEK’S 

Big S fru^
ChrytUr • FtymomA • • Jutg

EmgU. Ime.
“Thu MintcU MiM”

500 E. FM 700 294-9009

QUAU TY FENCE CO.
Cail for FREE Eatimataa 

* Tarnw Availabla *
* AN Work Guar an load *

Day 267-3349, Nighf 267-1173 
Cadar*Radwood*8pruoa*Chainlirtk

A-1 ALLSTATE a T Y  DEUVEr V 
Furnitura Movara 

Tom and lha guya can 
move anything 

263-2225
Inaurad-Sanior Diaoounta- 

-Endoaad Trucka- 
Tom and Juiia Coataa 

WUi not ba underbid GUARANTEED

FRANCO CONCBETV A  BOOPING 
Orar 34 yaara ajpariaara M ik t CmmOrmc- 
daa Amy tyfm a/ rmmftmg. Pmr
frmm arlfaialar em it 293-1930  ar 
1-000.739.3515.

jM coNsnvenoN
$95 m afuanr mm kmy.

Big Sfrimg ama 39 ytmn. 394-4005.

FIREWOOD

AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR
KNOWLTVN AUTOMOTIVE 

ASK Cmriifimd Mmtitr Amtm Tmthmitimm. 
Fmwigm A Dmmntir Amtm Ktfmir.

2304 NmHk Higkwmy 07 
297-5730

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
Sf0img Sfttimt

OMt A Fmemm- $110.00; Mtigmitf-$90.00 
DtUrmnd mmd Slmdud.
OOUm 1-015-453-2151 

MmMU O'*:
1-915-959.7579; 1-015-959.7922; 
I-0I5A59A395; 1-015459-3252

DON’T ACCEPT THE FIRST FRICSl 
Cmll US Pmr a QmmIt Btjmrt Ymm Dmcidm 

mm Ymmr Mowing Nmm4$.
HELPING HANDS

Omt Pimem mr a Hmm$m PmOtt Smmimr CBi- 
immi DutmmmU. GOOD REFERENCES A 
FINE SERVICE. Ymm Wmmi Kmmw AOmmt 
Omr AffmrimMr RmImi Umlm$i Ymm Cmll 

293-997$

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skimglti, Hml Tmr, Grmwml, mil tygmt mf i 

fmirt. WmrO gmmmmUM. From mOimmln 
297-IIIA  297-42B9

^  KWH)
MffiAWIIBUatfSS 

1X1 SBM1CTME

MIDLAND
CONTRACTING SERVICtS. INC.

R O O F I N G
NO PAYMENT TK. JOB COMPLETED 

5 Year Warranty

263 1155 S3
Jaiy HaRs, Oeaa M7 OmAomt Rl

Servke, Rcntali 
ASsles

405 Ualoa 
2 6 M 7 6 I

SEPTIC TANKS

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

BAR SEPTiC
Saptic tanka, graaaa, and aand trapa, 
24 houra. Aiao rant port-a-potty.  

267-3547 or 303-5439

KINSEY ROOFING 6 CONSTRUCTION 
Shinglaa, Wood Shakaa, Hot Tar, 
Complata Ramodaling. Satiafaction 
Guarantaad. Fraa Eatimataa. Bonded 
for Your Protection. Local 264-1103.

A n d r u s

B r o t h e r s  R o o f i n g

BATH TUB
RESURFACING

WESTKX RK.SURFACING 
Mmkt 4mll Jimitht$ igmrklt lik t mtw mm 
luki, wmmiliti, errmmie l ilt i,  iimkt mmd 
/wnmitm.

1-000- 774-9090( Mi4lmm4K

HOMESTEAD
p'irmmmmd

Mttgmilt, Oak, A Pmomm. 
DMwormO A Stmekmd.
Cerda, Hm(f rerdf,

Qmmrimr rardf mr BmmdU§. 
1457-2295/Fmrtmm mr I-000407-033X

MOVING CONSULTANTS 
WkmT Wkmtr WhmmT WhmrmT 

Hmw tm gH Jrmmi k tn  m Atrm!
CmU Jmlim Cmmlm$ fmr imfmrwmtimm mm elf 
ymmr mtmwimg Bmmdi, frmmt Hmrt Imfimimkt 
A LOW COST ALTERNATIVE: 22JL mm- 
clmird irmilmr, Irmek, driwmr, mgplimmem 
dmlly, 'mmd Jmrmitmrm gmdi. A ll fmr jm tl 
$40.00 mdmyl

293-2225

PONDEBOSA NURSERY 
NOW OPEN

Your Complete K(H>ring Pn>fesi>ional:> 
Big Spnng Lubbock Anuriki 
267 2441 I06-7VI 7661 K)6 W  4̂0V

MO-215-7662 100 27V W4

CHARLES RAY
Dirl and Saptic Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, repair and inatallation. Topaoil, 
aand. and graval. 267-737S

SIDING

U2mdUmmGmU Hwy,
Tmrm h f  mm Dmwit BA 

Hmmrt: Momdmy-Smlmrdmy 20:004.40, 
Smmdmy l.-OOO.-OO.

^ O R T H E ^ S T
DEAL IN TOWN

ROOFING A  REPAIRS 
f t  Ktfm rimmem. GH Mmn Fmr Ym 
From RHimman. 293-5235.

MUFFLER SERVICE

GARAGE DOORS

BODY WORKS

lA u c rn r
**> s iiM w o

, , Joe Carrasco, Owner
||f 1 K <a ienr/U lolMTlkflk 'AaW U lM i Im u IM  

IN M  RA*K  r  C LA IM * W E U O M r

697-4012

Lo n £ StAR OVERHEAD DOOR 
AND OPERATOR 

Raaidential/Commarclal 
Oarage Doors, Sales, 

Repair/bia tails tion. 
Residential Door Opertar 

5199.99 ♦ tax Installed 
570-7029

Emergency Service Availabla

IfUGHES W nblN I^ 4 M U rn C A  
Mufflara— Brakaa— Shuts 

FREE EsIlmatas— CompeUNva 555 
N. BIrdwaH at 1-20 Waat 

CaM 267-1466

h oo fin g
If you haven't Fixed all ihote liiUe 

Fixin's that you’ve been Fixin lo Fu, 
give me a call. I ’ll fix them for you!

“poodUUo'o Construction Co. 
915-570-5707

w  'won 
t o d a v T

DISCOUNT STEEL SIDING 
A WINDOW CO.

Steal and Vinyl Siding * Seamlaas 
Rain Gutters- Several Colors Avail
able. CaH lor Fraa EsUmataa. 

915-520-5316 Midland.

TR EE SERVICE
EXPFHD.NCED TREE 

TRIM M ING A REMOVAL 
Far Fra* EitimmitM CmU 

2974317

P F S T  C O N T R O L

PEST PATROL 
Part mmd Tarmita CaeOef.

293-5490 mr 1-000500-0075

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
Smiat, Sarwica A liulaRatimm 

BOR’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
297-5011

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinea 1964. 263-6514.
2006 Birdwall Lwta. Max F. Moore

BOOKKEEPING G U TTER  SERVICE PHOTO SERVICES
WORD A ASSOCIATES 

•BmmkkrepimgwTmM Smraiea 
* ^ yt aRwPay mO Tma Ratmma

1514 Hwy 350 Em$l 293-9000

GUTTERMAN
Saamint GmOart H  CamtgatAwa Pheat. 

297-0714 • 2934750 
1-0003474795

CARPET HANDY MAN

PHOTO TRANSFER SYSTEM  
Tha Hagfy Pmea Ptmea 

Smtilu^ /meat am gi/h A  kaagaMtr 
Yamr fOaka mr Omr Phaka 

500 W. Thkkd 293-9000

APRIL SPECIALS 
Daaigmar CarfH am SmIr Nmta.

WUI krimg aaaiglaa ta ymmr kaaaa marar lamra 
dm eamdart af ymmr kaaaa.

Call 297-431$
Tha Datarakar Caakar 

499 FM 7$$

DEES CARPET
AU wyer krmmdk el diaemaual fricak. Saa 
mta ka/mra ymm kmy. LmU mf leatplar tm 
khmw yakk. CmR end aamka mm aypaimlmn mL 
Smkkkglmk kkmwm im ymkkr kamaak ar muma.

297-7707

“THE HANDYMAN“
Bok Akkra/

CmU Tka Hmadyaaaa fo r mil yamr haama ra- 
ymirk, khaH rack rafaurt, emrgamkry trmrk A 
imalily ymimUmg. RaokmmmMa Rakaal 

Fraa Kkdaktatak! Smmimr Diaemakkklk/ 
293-3057

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR A IL  YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Sarwiea end Rapmir, Nmw meaafUmg tka 

Dkkcmaar CmrA 293-4990

H e n s o n  R o o f i n g
since 1964

R esidential & Comm ercial 
•Insurance claims welcome 
•FYee Estimates
•All work guaranteed in writing 
•No down payment 
•Insured & bonded

263-8815

I0HN.ST0N ROOFING
ImoI

Reside ntial & Commercial KixiTmg 
Member of Johnston Consituclion (iroup 

Insurance Claims Welcome
263-2971>RNIE.Hwy.80

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estim a tes

READING INSTRUCTION
HOME IMPROV.

Far Yaaar Bart llomaa Paimlimg A Rapairk 
Imtariar A Extariaar-Fraa Ekdkmatak 

CmR Jaa Gmamat 297-7507 ar 297-703!

HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
4tk A Bamkom 297-2049 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
Om AR Cmrpat A Vimyl Im SlarE 

Dam’t Mikk Oaakl

Rkfmirk, Pauktimg, Mmimikmmmea 
Am4 Yard Work.

ExptrikmcaA Rkftrkmcks. Frak Ektiaaadak. 
CmR fmr Hemry kkt 297-555! 
ar mfimr 9:00pm 3035917

SCURRY SCHOOL
Pkmmiek end Ramdikkg Camkprakamaimm Im-
kkrmetimmi Par Bagimmirag Bamdmrt, ar Akky- 
ama Hmwimg DyklaaU Baadimg, SpaUimg 
prmMakku. Smrmll  new fmr trnmmmr elaaaak.
2931533

ROOFING EQUIPMENT
For Sale

1 -8 0 0 -2 34 -18 1 7
DUMP TRAILERS -CONVEY TRUCK 

•TEAR-OFF MACHINE 
•KETTLES •LIFTBEDS

We honor all roofing 
coupons. 1 i>er household 

25 sq minimum 
Valid 5/7 • 5/31

REMODELING

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

Nmm Car Bmkimk 
294 9009 502 E  PM  700

WE DO RE-DO 
A P .’k Fikka Fimikkikkga 

Pmikkt - Wmttpapar  
PakkaKkkg - Rapmirk 

ANN POPE 2934937 
Fraa EkHmakaa

GIBBS MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
Remodeling, hang doora, ahaat rock 
rapaira, earamie Ilia, rapaira and naw 
installation, eoncrala, painting, gait- 
aral carpantry. CaM 263-S2S6 If no ais- 
arvar laava massaga.

CHIROPRACTIC I NSULATI ON

b a  ^ L i  T. CHRANE 
B.8..D.C. Chiropractia Haalth Cantor, 
1409 L an e a s l a r ,  t1 i -2 S3 *S 1S a.  
Acoktanta-Workmans Comp -FamHy 
Insurancai

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

BLOWN IN ATTIC INSULATION 
Joaa Tarrazaa * Ownsr Oparator 

I-S0O-901-S6S3 * S1S47G6603 
Big Spring, Stonton, 

Aeksrty, Qnrdan CNy, i 
Worfcr

FRANCO  C O NCRETE SER VIC E  
SidaamBta, firaplm eaa, aikkeem, k r ie k  end 
k im e k  m a rk , d riam krm yk, pm ftm k. C m ll

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

PEANCO LAWN SEEVKE 
BOmaaikkg fewar, waadmkkiara, mkkd Im 
Ikmk. Oddjmka. CmU 294-9257.

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

lemodrlingConUBcior
SbbioRoof

Reaodeiifig • Repaiis • ReTmidiiag
» I 3 N
Va rehouie Rd. 267-5611

-----M A U  A66T6 LAWy CAAI-----
Mawlng*Edgh«grFarMRzlng 

Tras TrtmmIngrFraa EsMmatos 
Brian K. Jonas • Ownar 

PJ>. Bok 147
Mg Spring, TX 7B7Mhm47 

Phonn (91S)2S4-S1SS

Y AMD MAINTENANCE 
Lmkkdkempikkg, Ftmarar Bmdk, Cmmipimka firm

■■ _______" nm amVl'a '' SkTala* Fkm EkAmdOam. CaM 2024311.DENT FRO OF TEXAS
PahkOam MaO Bapak TAMD MAN SBMVICE

™  Mmak- rnu 7 rt$ TS tl
209495S

----------SBTTTCKm ----------
Ootonahro Driving Ctoaa 
Ctaoaao Storl Itay goto

S:06-3:S0pni Dnya bm S20 
Compalar*a Coupons Wafonma 

l-SSO-TMf COOS4

R E N T A L S

VEkfUBA COMPANY 
207-295$

• ....... . Dopkam. W t

TRIPLE JROOHNG OF 
MIDLAND

We Don’t Just make 
Sales^ We make Friends! 

Bonded and Meets Bitf 
Spring’s Renuirements. 

Residential ir  Commercial.
Free Estimates. 

Please call 267-6507

todhwejhrtoWed ar metototodl

D E N T  R E P A I R
R O O F I N G

'TEm SfSfSBCm i---------
W m ^A S B m R m  SAiagfM,

D E S K T O P  P U B L I S H I N G
M E A T  P A C K I N G

Dm Lmaml Ba^kaain

ism snsaasBSis

Get ready for ihe Rainy Season 
__H’lfn a new roof pom

HOMES
nnof— IB tiw n MniBiM'wwm

L O O K  r s  IIP  IN  T H E  Y H .L O W  m ;E .S  
Yoar profeksiamal Roaming Coaulnirlion 

CoaUractor simee I960 
• RetidrotiU • Commerci.l • Ntw RooTing * 
Repair • All Typet ol Roohni • laturance 
Claiini Welcome • Call (or Hree Eeimaic • SenK>r 
Citizea Diacouai • Aik about our Guaranlee oa all 
LXbor a  Malenab • Oia Goal e  Your Compile 
SaUaTacUoa • IWag oily f l  Grade O a u  A HI. 
Rated Meerialt • No Paymeit Uatil Job l-ully 
Coeoicte *  lopccted • Refcreaca • Huadrrda o( 
local aatiaried cuftomera • Yaterday Today 
Tomofrow. K  You Need Ua WeTI Be There'

2 64 -62 27
Big Spring, T X

Mmfliliaxkatmli
antpaWkr inCitK

Place
Your
Ad

The
Service 

Directory 
and get 
GREAT 

RESULTS! 
Call 

Christy 
or Chris 

For 
More

Information

Z 6 3 - 7 3 3 I

PtLMOBR
ROOFIMO

RESIDENTUL • COMMERCI Al, 
FREE BxtiBiatM 

40 Yean Biqwrlaiice _  > 
^  SYstoWuraMy ^  

REPRENCES on REQUEST 
After You’ve Called the Rest

CALL THE BEST
91S-JS24M9

TO UR  PROFESSIONAi. 6^ fR A d b R
“Let Us Show You Some O f Our Completed 

Jobs So You Can See Our QUALITY"

CMvShtieiMvNhGAF 
TUbullMShiieiH 

OarSwclalty
ntEE HONEST ESTIMATES 
(NO PHONY DISOOUKTS)

•ALL TYPES 
ACOUSTICAL 

CEILINGS 
•PLASTIC 
DOME SKY

LIGHTS

S i : i U  ING O D E S S A  S I N C K  1959

------FOR YOUR PROTECTION------
WE ARE CERTIFIED BY MAJOR MANUFACTURERS - 

WE ARE BONDABLE AN D  INSURED 
20 TO 40 YEARS COMPOSITION SHINGLES. CEDAR 

SHAKES, BUILT-UP ROOnNG
GERALD EARNEST- 
JOB MAC SANDERS 
MARLIN COLLINS

I


